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ENRAPTURED FACES stare at the story teller in Colonial Park
Saturday morning. As part of its summer programs, the town-

ship public library is holding story-book sessions in the rose
garden in the park. (Dennis Warnesky photo)

Pine Grove purchased
The ownership of the Pine HUD had run the apart- "If you read the agreement

Grove Manor Apartments on ments on a break-even basis, verbatim, a guy can’t do
Franklin Boulevard changed Last week he said he was anything without asking
hands last week-- to the tune less pessimistic about the HUD’, he said.
of over $3 million, future of the rents at the What this means for the

The sale of the 398 apart- apartments, hut"certainly not person living iu Pine Grove is
ments was made in optimistic." that things will probably
Washington by the federal He is hoping that the remain tim same. Rules far
Department of Housing and developer wouldallow someof raising the rents will be ira-
Urban Development, tItUD), the apartments to operate posed by rEID and the owner
who had owned the apart- under a federal rent sup- cannot sell the property
ments through an earlier plement program, which withouttheagency’sapproval.
mortgage foreclosure, would mean the owner could The township attorney,

During a public sale held by receive a 20 year lease for 20 Herbert J. Silver, has also
the department’s malti-family per cent of the apartments, stated when the new owners
property division the new Mr. Cohen explained, take over, the apartments will
owners, Weiner Developmenthowever, that the housing fall under the towaship’s rent
Corp., came in with lowest out market was so tight the lease leveling ordinance, which did
of five bids far the complex, might not mean much to the not apply when the federal
The firm is based in Ocean developer, government owned it.
township.

The sale of the complex to Joshua Weiner, the vice-

Garbage district

future uncertain
by Brian Wood
News Editor

Franklin Township is having
pains in its garbage can.

In fact, the problem is so bad
the township council is
devoting a whole meeting next
month to the question of what
to do with the township’s
garbage district.

The whole reason for the
concern is that Franklin’s
public garbage service is not
designed to meet the needs of
the garden and high-rise
apartments that now exist
here. But under state statutes,
the municipality must charge
everyone equally in the gar-
bage district¯

So the apartment owners are
paying thousands ofdelkirs for
a service they are not getting
and there is evidence that they
will go to court to make the
township fulfill its respon-
sibility.

In an attempt to head off
such a court scene the council
is meeting en August 5 just to
d scuss the matter Basically,
there are two options; either
they contiuue the garbage
service at a higher cost to
accommodate the apartment
complexes or they drop the
service altogetber and let
private "scavengers" come in
and collect the refuse.

Robert Frisch, the town-
ship’s attorney before the

councilman who manages the made by the new owner council’s reorganization this
complex for R. L. Scott Co., whether the same month, had told the coun-
said no decision had been management will be kept. eilmen the present policy is

the best one. Each resident in
the garbage district, which is
comprised of the third, fourth,
and fifth wards, is charged a
fee on the basis of their
property value.

The apartment owners
aren’t the only ones that don’t
like that situation. Councilman
Samuel Nelson calls it one of
the "inequities" in govern-
ment.

"I’m not so sure its the
fairest way," he said, "but at
the moment there aren’t many
other solutions." His reason
for discontent is that under the
current setup, two residents
could be charged the same fee
even though they use the
service at a different rate.

"Rs the same thing as sewer
construction," he noted, "each
homeowner is hit with the
same rate even though his
needs are different."

The new township attorney,
Herbert J. Silver, dislikes the
current garbage tax system
for a different reason. He told
the councilmen if they kept it
up they would "be heading
straight into litigation" from
the apartment owners.

David Linett, an attorney
retained by Lefranklin Corp.,
the owners of the giant high-
rise known as Harrison
Towers on Easton Avenue that
has recently opened for oc.
cupancy, has written to the
council about his client’s
concern with the garbage
pickup.

lie states that the towers
will be assessed about $16,000
a year in taxes for the garbage
district. However, smcc
tenants began moving in
during March, the township
has not gone in to pick up the
trash.

Mr. Liner emphasized that
the owners had private offers
to collect the refuse at the
towers for a lot less than the
township charges but they are
bound legally to pay for the
municipal service.

Therefore, Mr. Linett called
upon Franklin to begin
collecting the garbage at once,
and to devise a tax system
where a property owner is
charged a rate "com-
mensurate" to the extent of
the service received.

"The failure of the township
to take immediate action will
necessarily lead to litigation
permitting our client to
disregard the garbage district
taxes and / or to charge the
costs of private scavengers to
the township."

According to Councilman
Nelson, the township just
doesn’t have the equipment to
service the apartments,
because they have dumpsters
or compactors. The onlyi

alternative is to leave the
garbage at the curb as is dane
everywhere else, but that
could result in an enormous
pile at a complex like the
towers.

So, as Mr. Nelson explained,
"if we stay in the garbage
business we will have to
purchase the additional
facilities to service" the ap.
partments, which means more
money and more taxes for the
homeowner in the garbage
district.

That might net sound too
good to the resident in the
area, but Mr. Nelson said "the
only alternative is to buy the
equipment and pick it up
properly or get out of the
business." He pointed out that
the city of New Brunswick
does not pick up the refuse
either.

If the township does stay in
the business, it could contract
the work out to private firms,
but that will also probably cost
more money for the resident in
the district.

At this point it is not clear
what the council will do. Some
members, like Norman
Fisher, want to get out of the
business. But Mr. Fisher was
not elected by the community
in the garbage district and
most of the councilmen have
net committed themselves to
any position.
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Recycling ordinance tabled
by Brian Wood troduced te the public also.
News Editor Tbe ordinance requires all

residents in the township to
Franklin Township’s keep the newspapers out of

proposed newspaper recycling their garbage, bundle them,
ordinance was recycled last and leave them where they
week. can be collected by individuals

After opening a hearing on or organizations who would
the ordinance to hear public then cart them away to collect
opinion, the councilmen tabled cash for the bulk paper.

as long as they received a paper in it. center behind the Shop-Rite
collectors permit, which would The"Save-a-Tree" membershopping center on Easton
ensure others wouldn’t en- also covered some of the sore Avenue, said the bill would be
croach on their territory, spots in the proposed or- worthless without it.

The session was devoted to dinanee. "Those people who She explained that their
an explanation of how the collect newspapers for income recycling center was open 24
program will affect those coaldbegivenaeertainarea," hours a day and had poor
groups involved. It was not, he said, to insure that they results. "I don’t see any other
however, without its op. would not lose any business¯ way out," she said.
ponents. The ordinance originally Councilman Richard Driver

After the discussion the
council couldn’t" decide
whether to defeat the or-
dinance so it could be re.
written or just to make several
extensive amendments. Mr.
Cullen felt if the council
defeated the ordinance, the
public’s enthusiasm for the
program would die.

the developers cancelled plans Marvin Hillman, the deputy presidentofthefirm, ceuld not the bill to do some extensive In an effort to show the One resident told Mr. Luf- called for non-profit came out in full force for theby the Franklin Housing director of the multi-family be reached at his Ocean rewriting of it. Once written council there was support for tglass"you’re not going to tell organizations to do the measure, stressing that the
Authority to purchase the property division, said the Township office this Wed- over, it will be re-advertised the newspaper coHections, Mr. mewhenIpayforthegarbage colleeting but that seetien will council "must take a public The ordinance was even-

rovlde low fLrm would probably acre t ahousing units to p ’ ’ P nesday, and voted on formally within Luftglass held a meeting last pickup what I can put into my be dropped, stand" to lead the way in the tually tabled. Mr. Ltfftglass isandmoderateineomerents for mortgage from HUD for the next few weeks, week far all the local civic garbage." Mr. Luftglass also said that fight tosave the environment,meeting this week with
the township $2 600 00O.... Rents have been kept to a The ordinance is the organizations that would be Mr. Luftglass reiterated his the fine should be removed "It’s your rights and en. several councilmentowork onLeon Cohen chairman of the low level sin .......’ ce ttuu tOOKoverbrainstormofa citizens’ group allowed to pick up the supportfartheardinaneeatthefrom thedraft. He was willing vironment we are trying to the changes. The "Save-a-
housing authority had said he t ....’ na apartments severm years titled"Save-a-Tree," ef which newspapers. His meeting drew hearing last week. "Our goal to leave it up to the protect," he told the residents.Tree"groupisalsodividingup.
was concerned the sale of the Ifthathappens according to .....

(~’ ¢’i

project to a private developerMr Hillman ’just about$160ag°’ iwo-neuroomun+tsgofOra month an" .--
Manny Luftglass is a prime over 40 residents representing is to get eight thousand homeowner to eemply with the the town on a map to try and

¯ ’ ¯ a a taree- force. After coming up with around 18 organizations, families thinking about the law without pressure, determine where eachmight mean the end of the ow everything the buyer does with bedroom "" ° Some people in the audience
ow . umt goes for $185 the idea for the ordinance, the "With this kind of turnout we environment," he said. "If after a wh le fve perl collection _~roun’s_ areas willrents, since any new net the apartments would oe ’ group found a friend for their should be able to convince the Among the reasons he cited cent of the town is stil also spoke against the be.

would want to operate at a regulated by the federal
profit, agency. William Howard, the cause; Councilman John council" he said. forhissupport; there would be throwing the paper in the program. "You’re going too

Culhin. One ef the reasons for the less garbage heading for garbage, so what," he said. far when you try to tell me
ThroughMr. Callen’sefforts turnout was the cash Mr. landfill sites, thousands of Other members of the what todowithmy garbage,"

Parks would get
and the r own, thebIlwas Luftgassastmatedweuldbe trees would not have to be cut audience disagreed and called onemansaid Councilman Aeeording to Mr. Luftglass,
introduced to the council generated by the township’s for paper manufacturing and for the penalty. Notably, Mary Bruce Williams also said he the "Save-a-Tree" group will
several sessions ago. After newspapers if it were all the cost of garbage collection Jane Post, one of the leading had received some phone calls then meet with the civic
much discussion it reached a recycled--S60,000. The money might not increase as fast forces behind JUNC, a group about the ordinance--all organizations next week to

’ ~oint where it could be in- would be there for the takers without the added bulk of the that conducts a recycling negative, show them the map.
t
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°Y~r~[t?; will actually be widened pavillions, will I~ built at +1% .... ~ ~,’~;’)k sidewalks which will be shared seven ef the parks to provide
__[
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withpedestrians Class Ill will meeting areas for senior m, ea~ !~iI’~

~ ~.... they are driving a ong a bike The total cost of the s : ~::-" ,This Is t e l tat article In a ro + ~
series oft tl)e parks and u~e. program is .~.timated to.l~. ~ ==,o~,,rr~,,t ~" ~"

,,over $2 mmmn of wmenrecreation facilities in the Thebike routes will ring the ..... , .¯ - . ¯ ¯ Franxun Will pay for arounn .Ttownship, township along its perimeter ............. ’ ¯
nail. Toe rest Will De nnanceaand make some mroads ........

4[~1i~ ~ ~

If passed by the township In total, 14 parks will be uy a mlx.m s ta!e a.nn~eaurm "
council th b deve tunas Tna te~aral Depart¯, e "5 y 5" program leped, many that do not .. ...... " shelter

ment OI Transpartauonisfor the development ef park
exiStarksat present. The larger supposeu ......to nave ,604 0uv

~ ~
~ ~~,~~facilities in Franklin will p would be Quarry ........ ¯ ’ .

nrobebly be the most ex- Colomal’ Hamilton Nassau avmmom tar me neveiopment
[’ensive undertaking ever and Pine Grove. Quarry will of the bikeways alone.
attempted by the township, be the largest ef all facilities, The Teen Dance Committee,

The objective of the serving almost the entire a local group that organize=/
events for youths, has pledged D+cni¢ i#el~.....

program is to develop five township.
major parks and five other Individual features to be
facilities at smaller parks in a installed in the parks include
five year peried. The project is ’tot lots, basketball courts,
primarily the design of Georgetrails, picnic areas, horseshoe
Nickerson, who is now Acting pits, volleyball courts and
Township Manager. tennis courts. Plans for

Included in the plans are Quarry park indiude an eight-
three classes of bike paths to eaurt fully equiped lighted
be set up throughout the indoor tennis facility which
township. Class I paths will be will be built and operated by a
paved and segregated from private developer.

Sit,000 for the development of
the satellite center at quarry
Park. The Jayeees and the
Cedar Wogd Women’s Club
have also expressed their
support.

The program is fur from
approval, however, since the
council has not devoted much
of its time to its discussion yet.
The topic is sebeduled to come
up at the next agenda session.
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ONE OF THE MANY designs for parks in the "5 by 5" the layout for a park along the Delaware and Reriten Canal in
program under consideration by the council. This one shows Griggstown. For other designs see page 8.
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dog from birth and nunr~vhood ’ ~ulsness: in a ,ew ~ ........

I[ you own a cat or dog or to oZd ao nd ,’{ ~ ~-t.J you can raise many species of
any pet or are thinking of

t,e a ~ea... New Cat Book I)y Doris microscopic animals such as

i We’ e[ i getting one, you should chert k .........

Bryant. amoebas and hydrns and sell
some of these books out of the ~eO::l ~.i~g, al?au nag oy mar th~mo2gt~::liat3~plffl~3[~~

them to laboratories and
Franklin Township Public $ittin,, and l,,in" down on P p schools. You can start a

% .. ., r, .. . are the raising era kitten the tropical-fish business in asLibrary. They tell you
n-~oer tranin~.Correct’on-C°mmano’itt°usenreeKm~ane

feeding of all cats, grooming,everything you need to know to large or small a space as you

+ GRAN;t;OpENING+
r:+h behov,+ eo p.. " neutering introducing new wishC make your pet healthy, happy me w,,en ’ ’ h "
called and ’man me cats ate a ouseholdand affectionate, y re " .

Ilaw to Raise a Dog in the traialne nrocedures includin~ Wnd Ammals as Pets by Dick
City hy James R. Kinney, cnlvin~’= ~,,t,t~ ,~;~,o ;o Cats: An Intelligent OwnersMathews.

i -~ COUPONS + -A basic manual for those

~-" ..................... Guide by G. N. Henderson. ]~he potential owner gets a
die-hearts who refuse to part

parhcular breeds.
Covers all aspects of roaring very personal view of what it

with man’s best friends just Dogs of the World by Erich from r.epreductionandfeedingcan be like to share a home
because they are surrounded Schneider-Layer. toacctdentsana snowing, and with a raccoon (who con-
by unfriendly concrete. Traces the evolution of the deal fully, wtth the ..more stoutly pushes things over

MOlIIt’rlRtSt: MglIVl1,8

doganddeas fulywth some common dmeases of fuettng becausebei.sveryfondoflood
Understanding Your Dog by cats. crashing notses).

+ " ~41 ----_-=Micltael W. Fox.

7072 ! Summer program+ s2+ ++: +_ future shock? What is the
meaning" of the games dogs

+++’+++++++’++++++++"° +: begins at library

.... ~ O o
a story hour in the park
Saturday, July 13th at 10:00
a.m. in the rose garden at
Culonial Park. Rain date will
be Saturday July 20th. In
addition, two unique 4H
programs will be presented at
the library.

On Monday, July lSth the
"Leaping Lizards" will give a
demonstration on "reptiles as
pets .... how to build a
terrarium" and live snakes.
On Monday, July ~nd, the
"Somerset Miners" will
exhibit "glowing minerals"
"terrific temblors" and much
more. Both programs will
begin a 2:00 p.m. and are open
to all.

For registration or further
information, visit the Franklin
Public Library at 935
Hamilton Street or call 545-
8032.

COUNTRY MUSIC
SALE

ARTISTS INCLUDE:

¯ Roy Clerk
¯ Merle Haggard

¯ Dolly Parton
¯ Buck Owens

¯ Conway Twitty
¯ Charlie Rich
¯ Tommy Wynette
¯ Glen Campbell
¯ Ronnie Milsap

80 v+j/+seJ i

¯ Loretta Lynn
¯ Tanya Tucker
¯ Charilie Pride
¯ Col Smith
¯ Johnny Rodriguez

390

RT. 206 SOUTH
HILLSBORO

PLAZA

THE M ILL STORE
FABRICS GALORE

45" COUTURIER
JERSEY KNITS

¯Arnel Acetate
¯Wide Array of Prints

60" POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

48" SATEEN
DRAPERY LINING

¯White
¯Lengths 2-15 yds.

48"-54" SLIPCOVER
DRAPERY FABRICS

249
¯Solids & Prints
¯5000 yd. selection
¯ Reg. $3.98 value

129

CUSTO/~ DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS MADE TO ORDER

¯Solids & Prints
¯ Crepe & Jacquard Stitchs
¯ Reg. $6.98 Values

eVe.Fms-r Fabric mill
Rt. 27 El" 518 Rt. 34

Princeton, N.J. Matawan, N.J.
201-297-6090 201-583-4222

Men.. Tues., Wed., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fd: 101.00 to 9:30

.’.- .L.~ ¯ " ¯
/I

"Summer at the Library"
begins officially this week with
a series of programs for young
people and many special
events. Weekly offerings in-
clude preschool storyhour
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. and
11:15 a.m., primary grade
story time Tuesdays at 10130
a.m., reading club meetings
Wednesday at h00 p.m. and
film programs Fridays at
ll:00 a.m. and 1100 p.m.

Pre-registration is required
for all except the film
programs. A coloring contest,
for children ages 5 - 12 and a
special vacation reading
.program, beth featuring the
children’s classic Charlotte’s
Web by E. B. White, will run
for the entire summer.

Special library "hap-
penings" for July will feature

Colonial Park
garden expands

Colonial Park Rose Garden
in East Millstone has ex-
panded its facilities by 6400
square feet. The new addition
of "old Dutch Design" con-
tains approximately 1,000 rose
plants, the majority of which
are fragrant fluribundas.

Attention ef the new ex-
tension has primarily been
attuned to the needs and en-
joyment of the handicapped
and sightless. Brick paving
enables the use of the facilities
by invalids as well as mother’s
with baby carriages.

The 1,000 new roses brings
the total of the entire garden to
4,000 with approximately 200
varieties, cultivars, climbers

and species. Slightly over an
acre in area, the A.A.R.S.
gave accreditation in 1973
enabling the display of
A.A.R.S. award winners to this
public rose garden.

There is always something
in bloom in Colonial Park,
starting with the Father Hugo
rose in May followed through
out the season by the many
hybrid teas, floribundas and
polyanthus.

The garden is open to the
public starting June 15th from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. throughout
the season. More information
can be obtained by contacting
Mr. van der Goat or Mr. Suk at
844.3323.

S’$HOP

of Manvilh

N’S
WEAR

SIZES 6-60

BIG, TALL &. SMALL
WE FIT THEM ALL

MEN’S S .BOYS’ SHOP
Rustic Mall & Main Street Entrance .

39-41 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE
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Preparing a delightful and cooling salad for her family for
these hot summer days is Mrs. Richard Sas, President, Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club. These recipes and many others can be
found in the club’s "The Happy Cooker" cookbook which is
available for sale by writing to the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club, P.O. Box 256, Somerset, N.J. 08873. Proceeds from the
sale of this book will be used for the benefit of the Douglass
College Arts Center.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

HAWAIIAN SALAD

1 cup pineapple chunks
1 cup canned mandarin oranges

1 cup small marshmallows
1 cup cocoanut
1 cup sour cream

Stir all ingredients together and put in refrigerator overnight.
(be sure fruit is well drained)

FROZEN CRANBURY SALAD

1 Ig. 8-1 sin. pkg. cream cheese
1/2 pt. heavy cream, whipped
1 can cranberry sauce, cubed
1/2 cup or 1 sin. jar chopped

green or ripe olives

3/4 cup mayonnaise
1/4 cup chopped celery
1 large can crushed pineaple,

drained

Carol Sas

Blend cream cheese and mayonnaise together. Fold in whip-
ped cream. Then fold in the cranberry sauce cubes, pineapple,
olives and celery. Pour into refrigerator trays and freeze 3 to 4
hours. Top each serving with mayonnaise or whipped cream,
if desired. This makes two ice cube trays full. Serves 12.

Bertha Hollander
Weds Bishop White
Miss Bertha Hollander of

Zarephath, New Jersey, was
married July 5th to Bishop
Arthur K. White, General
Superintendent of the Pillar of
Fire. The wedding took place
in the chapal of the church
parsonage in Philadelphia,
with Bishop A. R. Stewart
officiating.

The honors attendants were
Dr. and Mrs. E. Jerry
Lawrence, son-in-law and

July 17 thru July 27
A DOLL’S HOUSE

BI Ibt~
Olred0r. Donald Sheaslel

Wed., Thurs. $2.50.Musical $3.0(
Fri.. Sat. $3.00 ¯ Musical $3.50
Curtain 8:40 ̄ All seats reserved

daughter of Bishop White. A
musical rendition was given
by the granddaughter, Verona
Kathleen Lawrence, who sang,
"0 Perfect Love," and the
usher was grandson Arthur
Evan Lawrence.

The bride holds un-
dergraduate and graduate
degrees from Northwestern
and Rutgers Universities
respectively.

The couple left on Monday,
July 8, for London, England,
and will return to their home,
Zarephath, N. J., August Sth.
Bishop White expects to be
present for the Pillar of Fire
annual convention in August,
te.~ ":

Somerset youth injured in crash ::i!

A Somerset resident was in wrist and abrasions to his :
satisfactory condition in back, hospital spokesmen
Middlesex General Hospital said. He was taken to the
Saturday night after an ac- hospitalshortly after 3:15 p.m. :
cidenton Susan Drive in which when the accident happened.
his motereycle alid from under According to police, the :
him, according to hospital youth was traveling on Susan :
officials. Drive near Clyde Road when :

Douglas Pozniak, 19 of 76 his motorcycle skidded and he ..
Main St., suffered a broken fell off the bike.

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
PAINTINGS AN UNUSUAL
GRAPHICS COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM. ..;., ~u

,,-..,O+E.O,O..o+ou,.+o.+T,o.,..J.O-S+-(+o,13+g-,e--
r--
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wORK STILL GOES ON at the site of the shopping center
being constructed by E. H. Oreifus Associates on Easton
Avenue, despite several delays for building violations and
public protest. Although its not shown in this photo, workmen

have since begun pouring concrete around the pilings that
protrude from the earth, which in turn ia used to form part of
the foundation. (Brian Wood photo)

Mrs. Short joins fund forces
Appointment of Audrey Mrs. Short, who is President George Washington Council,

Short as Chairperson of the nf Audrey Short, Inc, Real Boy Scouts--Watchung Area
Special Gifts Division of the Estate, ~rves as a trustee of Council, Children’s Home
1974 Princeton Area United the Princeton Area United Society of New Jersey,
Community Fund drive has Fund and is a member of the Community Guidance Center
been announced by Fred budget committee. A resident o[ Mercer County, Family
Fields, Campaign Chairman. of Princeton for more than 25 Counseling Service of

Mrs. Short will head the years, she is Senior Vice Somerset County, Family
special gifts division which is President of the Greater Service Agency of Princeton,
responsible for raising about Princeton Chamber of The Florence Crittenton
25 per cent of the overall Commerce and President of Itome, Girl Scouts --
campaign goal, according to the Princeton Real Estate Delaware Raritan Council,
Mr. Fields. Group. Girl Scouts -- Rolling Hills

Mrs. Short will appoint 22 A native of Boston, Mass,, Council, ltightstown-Eaet
husband.wife area captains she received an asaoctate of Windsor YMCA, Mercer
who will supervise her teams arts degree in aeronautics County Unit of New Jersey
that will be contacting the from Stephens College, Assoc[atioe for Retarded
major contributors. The drive Columbia, Me, Citizens, Princeton Area
is scheduled to kick-off Oct. 1 Mrs, Short and her husband,Council o[ Community Ser- " ...................
and will run through Oct. 31. W. Frederick Short Jr,, have vices, Princeton Community
The Princeton Area United two children, and live at 50 llumemaker -- Home Health
Fund consists of 21 memberFackler Road. Aid Service. Princeton
agencies serving Cranbury, The United Fund supports Nursery School, Princeton
East W dnsor, Gri.gstown, the following agencies: YMCA, Princeton YWCA,
Hightstown Kingston, Amercan Seen Health Princeton Youth Center,Montzomery,’ Plainsboro, Association, Better Begin- SomersetValleyVisitingNurse
Princ~tan, l~ocky Hill, West ningsDay CareCenter--East Association.
Widnsor and adjacent areas of Windsor-l-lightstown, Big
Hopewell, Lawrence and Brothers of Greater Prin-
South Brunswick Townships, eeton, Inc., Boy Scouts --

Nazar becomes
zoning chairman

Michael Nazar became a another regular member had
regular member of the board been absent,
of adjustment last week and The previous chairman,
was then elected by his fellow Albert Jackson, left the board
members to the hoard at the cnd of last month when ~:i~~
chairmanship, his term expired.

Elected without any up- Mr. Maecini was also
position, Mr. Nazar was elected to the vice-
oominated by board member chairmanship. The board also
Arthur Maeeini. His term will picked Peter d. Selesky as L
run for one year. board attorney for the next "

Before the council year. Mr. Selesky practises
reorganization meeting on the and lives in New Brunswick, .~ ~ , "
first of July, Mr. Nazar had He replaced Herbert J. Silver

HILLSBORO TWSPbeen an alternate member of who became township at- ~’~

Trees and Shrubs ~,
OPEN TUES.- SUN. 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

Pere.nials Railroad Ties Herbs
Fresh Fruit & Vegetables

Amwell Road 514) a,t <"t" 844-3333

NOW ACG.EPTING

¯ Applications for

NESHANIC RIVER
GOLF and SWIM CLUB’:

Located at

Neshanic Rive 
Co., t y C/cib
WERTSVILLE RD.

at

the board, votine nnlv when torney July l..... +, 369-3322
.... ,:, .., .... ¯ FSB holds wor snou

~,,~ :~-... .;. :.’ ’,~-’." - ~,~- ~,, ..... s,~ Franklin State Bank in Topics to be covered include T
~

, ~~~ ~ conjunction ,,vith the SmaUorganizing your ov,’n business, | ~ --
........... ~:!. Business Adminstration will financial requirements, legal I ~t"1~=,-..-~’~¯~,-__

on "tlow to Start and Mange a and pitfalls to avoid. I ~l I | ~~ | ~.l"| /

~~ ;~"-~:~ ~~/.:~-%~’.dti~ ~~itlli[~it~ll~

Small Business of Your Own," The workshop willrun from | ~lt., i ~ It--| r" I’~ tpIM
.... "" onJuly23. The workshop will 9a.m. to4p.m, and is open lo I ~k/’t I I" I I" | Jl"]6,.,.~

~~~ ~
be held at the American the public at no charge in- | ~ - _" "" - _

..... " ..... :" - . .. .....* "" .... , :’,*.":,.":*:r-’"~".-;c~":: "’~ ?.’" ......... : ...... ;~7~’~,-"
Brook.Legi°n HalI, Tea Street, Bound

eluding complimentary coffeebreak and luncheon, Reser-| |

~lJ I~ I-- |~ T I ~ l_lu., ~iKal~
........ " ":’ """*=*’~’":+"’~="~:"’~ rations may be made by |

- " . ¯ " ’ . ,.’~..:,.:" :.+:.’~:;~".,~7.:¢=:’.:.~ The workshop will be con. contacting Wendell T. [.
’ ¯ . " ",’ ..... "~ ,-"-.’"+;’"’,"-:’:’:~;’~"" .... : dueted by members of the Breithaupt, Senior Vice ] ~SJ.

. " ’ " " " : ’g:’..L"7:-::.~" ’."’.. !’.~::~7:??;;":.+’~:+. Small Business Admiostration President, Franklin State [¯ , .:. ., , . .... ,,

, ...,v :,,..:,)..~. :~z,~?,hS;;~,,:~..j,’ ’; ’.+

. . ¯ ...., . ...... " ,~ , ’"’: :" ..,.-..;¯ ..~t’?:,r. ~,.~.:-:.~’,f~’¢:,;,./(~..>~/.f-’- and business speeiall.s~,s.,.. ¯Bank, ~16.3~00, ext. 24L
/ PRESENTS

’ " =" = = .... " :4’ ’’:’~’’1= ’ ’: ...... ’J "’ ": .... """ ’’ ’= ~ ’ == ’’ "’ : ~:’#= "";~ ’ r " Somerset youth 1.:, ,:.., " ’ ’ : ......... . ’ ’:: ::,:." ......" ..... , a Children~ ~heafre &#avaganza July 20, 1974
""; " ’ " : ’ " = .... " : " -" f ’ : -’ "’ -" ’i ~ ’ ’ ’"- *’2~"~:~ ;’-<:’:;"f blarine Lance Corporal Marine Corps’ F4 Phantom II. l
, ~: - . - ., .... . .; v - . ..... , . .~. . ¢ ~ " ":’ DonaldW, Kozerow, sonofMr. Mr. Kozerow serves at the [ eJ P, r .. ^^

, ...... : ......... - "’..’ :~ ~" .... :~’~.~;’-’~,’:, ’ .... " ’ and Mrs. George Kozerow of Marine Corps Air Station, | rlg~to~fl rlre~ogge ll:Off gin
" = ¯ . " ̄ . " ... . " .., .":L.. :,..;.."",~:::.~..::’" ~’!r=L~’ :::.,,. ~’~¯ " . - . : ,’ 7.~ .;.; .... :.r-::,~--!,’.P~:.,~’,’.~ Route 3. Somerset. N.J.. has Beaufort. S.C. L . -.¯ .. ,.,, , .... ,, ....,.., :.~, .¢~./2(~,,~e~,t~,,~,. "~? completeda three-weekjet. ..... ...... ":v .. ......... :. ~ t~ ".,’, ..~.-.:~-.~ ~:, q¯. ’ ,,~- " . . : ::: . ’, ,?:.,.’. . ;.~ ,.: ~r.rz~. - ~. ~-’ aircraft maintenance course

~
at the Marine Corps Air¯ /, ¯ . . :,-.. , ~.:...:., .: r: ,., ~, ¯ ."., " ;-": ", "- ~, ÷’i"::,~’-’ ~,.: .;:~=~.~+;: .t, ~

" :....., ¯ ¯ . .... .,,..~- ." ’ .... .. .... .,:... ,:’,-..’, ...’~.,,.~::.~,~ ........ Station, Cherry Point, N.C. He ~ ~kll IB’m~ ~l~m]rA. irmmm=
,. .... "".’ :,’.- :.’L ~". .:." "" " ....... " :"" .’.~’+~":""’- ""-" "/ ,i’/:~?’.%’-:.’.;’~;~’:~-~’g.~_’~:~ received instruction on the | Jill IIIp~ ~ 1L~l[m

.... .-. ....... ., . .... ¯ . .,!,,:’..’,, ..?,..~:,.,i~.)=,~;..:~..!::.~/~!~,,:!::~,j.~(:~::,-j:.i,~@~ mechanical system of the ’~ r~l ¯ V mr-= = a.=

THIS NOT-SO-LOVELY SCENE can be seen on Easton ~ " :" " """ ""
Avenue, diagonally across the street from the Rutgers Plaza
Shopping Center. Being used as a land flit site, the lot is

~

strewn with rubbage, concrete chunks, glass and old trucks.
This lot is next door to the site of the new Oraifus shoppingcenter. (BrianWood photo)

Ch=’t’~ " "--

Local student Weston road
~as-~o.~,,,,,,-, ,~.=,~, ~=.,,,,,.~.,.

:.;,
’ ily ~on Lafayette temporar

dean’s list closed
Patricia Prezlock, 121 Traffic on Weston Canal ~ -

Highland Ave., has been Road has been detoured due to ~
named to the Lafayette construction since this
College dean’s list for the Monday.
spring semester of the 1973-74 According to the Somerset , :~, . :,>, ,~academic year¯ County Engineering Depart- ’. ,’,-’,’."~She wus one of the 214 ment, thedetourroutewillbe

l~
""’ ’"’

sophomores tn attain a 3.2 or along Campus Drive, Belmont
higher out of a possible 4,0 Ave. and Weston Sehaolhouse
average to qualify for the list. Road. It will be in effect about

STOCKHOLDERSsix ’,.reeks. ¯

SO’~GeO~G~O~~I"OW_N.N.~.~.t,SO ";,?",’,*:’.’;.p; ~ At The Hillsborough National Bank our staff watches every nail go into our
big beautiful building under construction at Amwell Road and Route 206.

#E~I ’~ AM~ICA / A~gAI L

Not just because they’re looking forward to moving out of our homely little
trailer. Most of them are stockholders in our bank too, They have more than

 £ADVE#TI’/N(r POtJ/e
one reason for watching us grow. And more than one reason for being proud
of our progress. We’ve grown to over $11 million dollars and 4.000 cus-

" , tomers who enjoy the best in banking services, Completely free personal

,,.m PRI#E
,YALE ’T/./E#~.~

checking. Highest legal rates onsavings compounded daily for maximum

A Career in Beauty - ---’" interest yield. Low cost loans. And the easiest hours in New Jersey. 8 to 8

Will Take 5’T/LL 3 PEOPLE 14//t0
daily. 9to5Saturday.Visitusonedaysoonandletourstaffofstockholders
give you a cup of coffee.. And all the reasons why you should do your

Somewhere ~A~tB~r
/ banking with us. We hope you’ll decide to stay.

You
It is rewarding, glamorous, exciting and profitable. In =.--’=~’=’~ o°°, (’J’~mN°~M~’~ " ~(’ -~’rOv~’~

success.

~o, fu,~e, in~ormo,ion MEN’S, WOMEN’S, CHILORENS SHOES, SANDALS,
&¢ademv CLOGS, AND SNEAKERS, ALSO: WOMEN’S DUTY SHOES.~a~den State

of Beauty Culture" !i~;,’.~!:JS~.o’+:.’o~:£~q,’;,~,:~:.~,~ioei:.~{.’..,;L~7.$I 99 THE NATIONAL BANK
28Main St, , AMWELL ROAD. BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  359 ̄  4800

So. Bound Brook
Member F.D.I.C.

= I
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Millstone’s residents react to Mayor’s arrest
I~yl’etertlaggerty broughl a lot af things to of marijuana at all, but names he declined to reveal, Stephen Juman of Edison,complctioa. And we are now especially not by a public of- had become suspicious by the Anglada’s attorney,Residents of Millstone ex- going to say that that doesn’t

fieials," said another resident, accident after they visited the claimed that things did notpressed al least two cautious count because of this one
Yetwhile residents differed Anglada house on a matter happen theway the prosecutorreactions last Saturday, July thing?"

tII, to the arrest of their Mayor Most residents seemed
Gait Anglada for possession of reluctant to express their
marijuana, opinion before anything was

The 39 vear old Denmcratproven in tim caseand allwere
was arrested Wednesday, dismayed at the fact that this
July 1o, ahmg wit her husband,was x(hat put Millstone in the
Elton, 37, following a search nf pablic’s eye.
their bmne at t389 Main St., by "Why does it take something
members of the Somerset like this for us la make theCounty Pruseeutor’s Office. New York papers?""Let’s face it," said one
rcsidenl,"she has done a lot of questioned one resident.
goad for this town, she Ires "I do not approve of the use

in their reaction ta both the involving their use of borough
arrestofMrs. Anglada and the tax records July 2.
use of marijuana in general, These agents subsequently
their reactions, conspicuouslyobtained a search warrant
lacked ignorance an the from Superior Court Judge,
subject. Two people who spoke Arthur Meredith and returned
were particularly well in- on Wednesday to make the
formed, citing both old and arrests.
new scientific research into Prosecutor Cbampi
the effects of marijuana, maintained that he had no

County prosecutor Stephen knowledge of the possible use
Champi confirmed the fact of marijuana at the Anglada
that bis investigators, whosehousehold before this time.

We ..........
don’t
likeit
any
II101 

Holding on to a
good credit standing
is tough but vital
to PSE&G and you!
If you’ve ever had to borrow money
to buy a home or for any reason, you
know that the amount you can bor-
row depends on your credit standing.
It’s the same with PSE&G.

PSE&G relies heavily on invest-
ors to finance expansion of its facili-
ties which, in turn, help provide you
with reliable electric and gas service,
And the only way PSE&G can do
this is by maintaining a sound finan-
cial structure that produces a good
credit standing, If PSE&G doesn’t of-
fer investors a reasonable return on
their dollar, they will put their money
elsewhere.

$2.8 billion needed for construc-
tion. Without a good credit standing
and the investor support that goes
with it, PSE&G would not be able to
raise the $2,8 billion needed for con-
struction now through 1978. If that
happens, we’re all in serious trouble.

A good credit standing also
means that the interest rates we pay
for borrowed money will be lower.
Still, even with an attractive credit
standing, utilities are now paying

, needy double the interest on money

4~2~7.X

borrowed than they were in 1965,
Everything is going upt

The days of cheap energy are
over. In years past, when costs main-
tained a relatively stable rate of in-
crease, PSE&G could balance those
increases through advances in tech-
nology, economies, and increased
energy usage by customers. But since
1969, costs have gotten out of hand.

Today, inflation has really
caught up with PSE&G, and the sad
fact is that electric and gas rates will
continue to rise along with the cost
of other goods and services. It’s the
only way PSE&G can hope to cover
the ballooning costs of construction,
materials, fuel, maintenance, labor,

taxes, interest, and environmental
requirements incurred to serve you~
It’s tough but vital to PSE&G..,
and you]

In summary, PSE&G asks your
understanding of thiscconomic truth.
PSE&G’s financial health and a high
level of electric and gas service are
inseparable. Indeed, the days of
cheap energy arc over. And we don’t
like it any more than you.do.
°,°°,,°,,,°,°,,°*,**,°**,oo.oo

FREE BOOKLETS
Two new booklets
explain why electric
and gas bills are
Increa0ing. To receive ."
your free copies,
simply rolurn coupon.

PSE&G
P.O. Box 10020
Newark, New Jersey 07101

Please send me. at no charge, your new
booklets, "Why your olecldc bill Ill (n-
creasing," and "Why your gas bill is
increasing,"

name

City S talll..--,--Zlp~

RI~rURN THIS COUPON NOWI !i
o,o,.°°.,...,o°. ,.o,..,,,,,,,,.

The Energy People

said.
"Tbis matter is not going to

he resolved quickly," the five
year veteran of the Union
county prosecutor’s office said
on Tuesday, July 16.

Mr. Juman also revealed
that the Anglada’s Will be be said that "she prefers to
represented by separate .issue her own statement, but

counsel at the prehminary not until the time of the
hearing set for July 25 at 1:30 preliminary hearing."
p.m. in the Franklin Municipal Mrs. Anglada has indicated
Court off DeMott Lane. Gerald that she will run for reelection
Gordon a New Brunswick at- in the fall and has pleaded not
tarney, will represent Mr. guilty to the charge against
Anglada while he will be her.
retained as Mrs. Anglada’s
caunsel Mr. duman said, Ill I.’;I S P llf e III |,rl~ellC~’

Referring to blrs. Ang]ada’s
refusal to make a statement, In l.’raoklia

call Sl I-I;9{I0

letters to the editor

Encouraged
To the Editor:

The .League’ af Women
Voters of Franklin Tawnship
would like to express’ it’s
pleasure and encouragement
to each of the eighteen com-
munity clubs, churches.
temples, fire departments and
individual calleetian agencies
present at the July 8th meeting
for Save-A-Tree,

With the careful study done
by the councilmen on solid
waste disposal and their en-
couragement to solve the
problems connected with it,
the adoption af the Cardboard
and Paper Separation Or-
dinance will be one step for-
ward for Franklin Township,
in saving our enviornment,

We will be saving ap-
proximately :10,000 trees in one
year, almost 50Z af our soon ta
be exhausted landfill sites, not
to minimize the money which
so many worthwhile
organizations in our Township
could use.

It is especially encouraging
to see the Township Council,
Environmental Commission,

and so many interested
community members work
together for the total bet-
terment af our environment.
This klnd,01~’invp.lvement says
much about the positive
direction in which aur com-
munity is heading.

Diana Herman, President
Sue Kuhn, Environmental

Quality Chairman

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to write letters to the
editor. Letters must be
signed and include the
writer’s address. It is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-
cumstances upon request
of the writer and approval
by the editor. We reserve
the fight to edit letters for
length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste con-
cerning a locally pertinent
matter will be published.

Send Me My
Own Subscription

[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 
[] The Manville News
[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Cheek Desired Newspaper

[] 1 YEAR ’3 [] 2 YEARS ’5~°

SeniorCitizens $2.00 2 years $3.50
OUT OF STATE $4

NAME

STREET __CITY
STATE ZIP CODE

Cheek or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To:

P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J; 08876

TOWN
FORUM
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editorials

The art of
recycling

Despite the confusion at last week’s council
session, it still looks like Franklin will soon have a
mandatory paper recycling law on the books. It will
be the first township or borough in the county to do
SO."

Last week’s public hearing showed more support
tbr the suggested ordinance than opposition,
although there were the few that cried about the
"violation of their constitutional rights."

No legislation is without its detractors, especially
any ecologically based bills. This taken into con-
sideration, the council should go ahead and pass
thcordinance. But first, some wrinkles have to be
smoothed out.

The first problem is the question of fines. The
original ordinance has a nominal fee for those who
refuse to separate their garbage. Manny Luftglass,
one of the public forces behind the legislation, feels
it is not necessary.

As was pointed out at the meeting last week,
however, there is a recycling center open all week
behind the Shop-Rite shopping center on Easton
Avenue and the amount of materials deposited
there in no way nears the amount Franklin resident
heave into the trash can each week.

Simply put, people will do whatever is cheaper
and easier. That’s why soda comes in non-
returnable bottles and milk comes in plastic jugs.
Without the fine, there will be little incentive,
Although we don’t envision ruthless township of-
ficials peeking in garbage cans to find who isn’t
complying, if the law-is not mandatory it probably
will not produce enough paper to print the or-
dinance on.

Concern has also been expressed for those in-
dMduals who collect the old newspapers to bolster
their income. Here there is no problem. An area of
town can be assigned to each of them alter they ap-
ply tbr the collector’s permit, (a mere formality,)
and they will have exclusive rights to that entire
area. If done correctly, they could end up with
much more paper to eollcc! thfinlth6.~ n)ay be fin-

’ ding now. .... .......
Finally, there should be no requiremeni in the or-

dinance tbr residents to give their papers to any
specific organization, since some people might
want to award their paper to their favorite group.
As long as its kept out of the trash, that’s all that
melters.

Admittedly. it’s a shame that government has to
get invoh’ed with the way we discard our trash, but
the time may come when our very existence will be
threatened by those who wanted the easy way out.
When the lace of the earth is ruined for good, who
will be left to blame?

Out of order
Public council sessions are supposed to be the

place where citizens can be heard by their elected
officials,

However, when this function is reduced to name-
calling and slurs, its effectiveness goes down the
drain.

Case in point; the exchange between Councilman
Richard Driver and a resident of the town, Karl
Doktorich, at last week’s council session.

It seems that Mr. Doktorich is not too endeared
with Mr. Driver. In fact, whenever the councilman
speaks to him, Mr. Doktor]ch turns his back on
him.

During his "discussion" with the councilman last
week, Mr. Doktorich was heard to mutter some sort
of comment about Mr. Driver’s relatives and where
they came from. Naturally, the councilman’s
response was not mild.

After nmch tongue wagging by the mayor, the
two were calmed down and more pertinent issues
were taken up.

The point is, the mayor owes it to the public to
prevent these things from happening at these
sessions. Mr. Doktorich is a vocal resident of the
community and can be seen in action at any council
session. Although the mayor, Joseph Martins has
been associated with the group Mr. Doktorich
belongs to, the Franklin Taxpayers’ Association,
Mr. Martins nmst ignore his previous affiliation
and make sure timt Mr. Doktorich’s soliloqics
don’t deny anyone else the chance from speaking
also,

Finally, discussions like that witnessed last week
belong not in a council session but in the gutter,

Quotable quotes

"Its your rights and environment we are trying to
I an infringement,"

Democratic Councilman Richard Driver
speaking in favor of the mandatory newspaper
recycling bill now before the council.
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Iliflhlifhts el Ihe new= Ratherert by the editors el the
s~ other newspapers in The Packet Group. Sixteen
¢ommunitie~ in Ihree ¢ountles are cm,ered by Ihe seven
newJpJperJ which hJve B combined clrculetion el
25+000,

Leash law enacted
PRINCETON - The borough has enacted a
dog controllaw that requires the pets to be on
leashes whenever they’re off their owners’
property. Only one councilman voted against
the law at a hearing where audience reac-
tions ranged from total opposition to fierce
support. Princeton Township’s dog leash law
allows dogs to run at large between sunset
and sunrise. It, too, was enacted after a long
string of very stormy meetings.

Mayors prefer Cahill
PRINCETON -- The mayors of the two
Princetons have written to Governor Byrue
complaining that the governor’s proposed
tax plan doesn’t provide enough property tax
relief. The mayors favor a plan proposed by
former governor Cahill. The mayors told the
governor that the defeat of the $6.5 million
high school renovation referendum in the
towns on June 25 was due in large part to
voter apprehension over the tminent impact
of the Byrne tax package.

Policemen picket
PRINCETON -- Nearly 30 members of the
Polieemen’s Benevolent Association
representing borough, township and West
Windsor police picketed Princeton borough
hall last week. Negotiations between borough
administrators and the police have hit an
impasse, although it’s unclear which side has
created the blockage. The police claim they
want a 10.5 per cent pay hike, and improved
insurance coverage, emergency earl
procedures, and grievance procedures.
Borough police have been working without a
contract since January.

Women in blue, too
WEST WINDSOR -- The township police
department has been told by the state
division on civil rights to set up a timetable
for hiring women as police officers¯ The
divisoo has called up the department after
spatting advertisements for "men over 21" to
become police of,leers.

PCR trial delayed
MONTGOMERY -The trial involving the
township and Princeton Chemical Research
of Route 206 has been adjourned until Sept. 9.
The township has charged that the firm has
violated terms of the zoning variance issued
to it by becoming more of a manufacturing
firm than a research and development
operation. A state department of en-
vironmental protection witness testified that
there have been 72 complaints against the
firm for alleged smoke emissions since 1971.
On March 22, the firm paid a .$4,000 water
pollution fine.

Park fight goes on
WEST W[NDSOR - The battle over whether
or not the county park commission should
allow a non-prufit historical drama group to
build and use an ampitheatcr in its Central
Park in this township rages on. Last week,
the township mayor wrote to neighboring
Princetons’" mayors that the ampitheater
should be in state-owned Battlefield Park on
Mercer Road in Princeton. West Windsor
Mayor William Stuart painted out that must
of the hackers and the home office of the
drama association are in Princeton. Prin-
colons’ mayors haven’t yet responded.

Town buys plant
WEST WINDSOR -- The township has just
bought out a small sewerage treatment plant
that had had its troubles in effectively ser-
ving the 109 homes in the Jefferson Park
housingdevelopment. The township will have
to spend another $50,000, however, just to get
the plant modified so that it will meet
standards set by the state. The township
hopes to be able to tie in to the proposed Stony
Brook regional sewerage plant at Princeton
in about three years.

Name change questions
LAWRENCE - That postal name change for
Lawrence Township residents with "Tren-
ton" mailing addresses may happen in
January rather than in July of next year. In a
letter to movement activist Mrs. Helen
Berger, Congressman Frank Thompson Jr.
said that "I should think that these matters
could be accomplished by Jan. 1, 1975"
However, the Congressman’s letter also
painted out that the tentative approval for the
change issued by the regional past office in
Camden must also win the approval of of-
ficials in the post office department in
Washington, D.C. Lawrence residents have
been trying for many years to have the name
change effected. Lawrence herders the city
of Trenton.

Firecracker damage
LAWRENCE - Minor plastic surgery was
performed on an eight-year-old boy whose
face had been lacerated from a firecracer
which his father told police had been liton the
edge d the family’s fireplace, some ~ feet
from where the. boy was standing.

PR director publishes article
SOMEI~SET -- An article aa

association management
written by a townshtp resident
has appeared in a national
trade magazine. Bernard E.
Pelrick of Patrick Associates
in Somerset wrote on the
Relationship between National
and Lacul Trade Associations
in the July, 1974 issue of
"Association Management,"
The magazine is circulated to
some 9,000 managers of trade,
civic and professional
organizations throughout the
country,

M]+. Petrick wrote from his
experience as Executive

E
by Sol Bellomo

Driving slower saves gas,
and driving carefully in rural
areas motorists can give
wildlife a brake.

During the year thousands
of rabbits, squirrels, raccoons,
pheasants, along with smaller
creatures and song birds, are
killed by speeding automobiles
in the Garden State. This
distruction of wildlife occurs
all during the year, and
especially during the summer
months.

Songbirds, game birds and
woodchuck may be on the
roadway any time of the day.
Therfcre, drivers should be on
the lookout for them at any
hour. Rabbits and deer are
most apt to he encountered at
dusk and after dark while
raccoons and fox prowl mostly
at night.

If animals are encountered
during daylight hours on the
road the best thing driver can
do is slow down as quickly as
possible and as safely, with
consideration for other
drivers. If it is at night try
dimming the car lights which
otherwise could blind the
animal and cause it to freeze to
the spot. Blowing the horn only
tends to eonfnse a bird or

Institute of the University of
Delaware and Syracuse +
University.

management of a trade
association is relegated to a
retired member "with time 0n
his hands," stated Mr.
Petrick, "Managing ah

, association in 1974 is the same
Director of the New Jersey equipment, furniture, per cent, depending on the publishing trade journals, organization, putting on trade as managing a business. A
Recreational Vehicle In- telephone, etc. and staffs the needs of the organization, newsletters, meeting notices, shows .and conventions, trade association IS a
stitute, state trade assoctationoffice with executives, Services include writing and soliciting members for the special research projects plus business, but one whose policy
for recreational vehicle bookkeeping, secretarial and general administration and decisions affect an entire
dealers. The group is most clecicat help. day.to-day operation of the industry, not just one firm."
well known to New Jersey The services of the PublicNotices organization. Executives in Pctrick
residents for the trailer and management .team are then The multi-management Associates who act as
camper show they stage each offered to trade associations concept has been used in managers of the trade
year at the Freehold who do not have professional ,rnts~, a i~rlurmunce bend or cefttlledassociation management for associations are members of
Raceway. management or are looking

Patn,os,~. hock n the amuunt specified in the about the last ten years, the New Jersey Society of
Petfick Associates handles for a more efficient way of wtllber~eivedintbeI~.’¢e~nonnocm QfN°tlce is hereby given that sealed bids ~pt+..ificalmns+C., u ~urely t’omlmrlyh:ach bendauthorlzedWill be providedto do Petrick Associates has offered Association of Executives and

management of several state managing their organization, me Purchase nurcau. Div;slon d Pur. rosiness *n the SUde of New Jo’sey. the service for the past seven the American Society of
trade organizations under a The association pays a pro-

chase and Prulmrty. 4th Fh~r. Slate STATEOFNEWJEasEYyears. Their other clients Association Executives. TheyI[o~se. Trenton New Jerr.ey 086~ until
"multiple ¯management" rated share of office rental, 2:+m)ubllelyP.M.oUnnedJulyandSI readl974 Immediatelyand will Ix. nl-:PAO’T?dh:+N’POZTHETnZ;ssunYDivlsionm, purchase&Propcrtyinclude the New Jersey have been trained through the
umbrella, a relatively new overhead and staff time. The dv.,realter~orthe otm. ng: PSI;:

FranhM. Papale.Jr..DIrectorMobilehome Association and Association Management~.~rz~t the National Remodelersconcept in management, assooiation staff may spend lO (’o,¢r~&Prames.clt~¢lrtm. for.hmcilcnFee= $21.60 Association of New Jersey.Petrick Associates establishes per cent of each week for the ,,,~s
an office with necessary individual organization or 100 I;rin,h.r. Preehlm t’.’.gndr;cat a In. "Gone are the days when

lethal
Ilell¢o tier Parts and Supplle~. Various

new arrivals

Walleyed Pike 12 Ibs t2-% oz;
Brown Bullhead 22 lbs 15 oz;
American Shad 7 l’~ 13~A or;
Carp 41 lbs 2 or; White Catfish¯

water4 lhs 8 or; These are all freshsubmitvitesfishDirectornotNe~fish.nOteworthynowJerseyC~~kinghamincludedanglerscatchesin thesein’oft° FOODTOWH SUPER COUPONS ,

records. And, since the
Division eventually plans to
tistseparatsiy any fish caught
since 1960 as a recent record
as opposed to an all time .
record, he advises fishermen

Aq ~ ~~++++ms 10e
I JUICE r::: s q

Mrs. James S+herer Jr., Food|owllof ~~+ICrestwood Avenue,
Hms~oraugh. Wall Township

July 2-A girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Robert Morgan, l~ il|hwny 3~ l I~tk IVlIll
Meadowbrook Drive, TgES,, JULT 11
Hillsborough. A girl to Mr. and I0 i.M.
Mrs, George E. Keiderling Jr.,

The Somerset Hnspital an-
nounces the following recent
local births:

June 26.- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Riley, Hillcrest
Drive, Nnshanic Station.

June 27-A girl to Mr. nod
Mrs. John J. Mondak, 333
Canal Road, South Bound
Brook.

June 2~ - A girt to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kondeleski, 318
West Main St., Bound Brook. A
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.
01szewski, 115 Talmadge,
Sound Brook.

June 30-A boy to Mr, and
Mrs. Dennis Edward Sidorskl,
t009 Green St., Manville.

July 1 -A boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cardell Hale,
Manville. A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester A. Scaletti Jr.,
128 Cottage Place, South
Bound Brook. A bey to Mr. and

152 Vaierie Drive, Manville.
July 3-A girl to Mr. and Mrs.

Gregory John Chahrick, 338
North 7th Avenue, Manville.

July 4 - A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne C. Larsen, 1307
Dukes Parkway, Manville.

July 5 - A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jakubiw, 10
Franklin St., South Bound
Brook. A girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel W. Reese Ill, 75 Marcy
St., Somerset.

July 7 - A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Collins, Neshanic
Station.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME

Construction Helpers needed to work on
Saturdays and Sundays. General clean-up
and light labor.

Prefer students looking for summer work.

Call 359-2210 eves.

PERSIAN RUG AUCTION
FINE, AUTHENTIC, HAND-KNOITEO

ORIENTAL RUGS.

AT:
HOLIOAY IHN
(RIDER ROOM)

WEST STATE & CALHOUN STS.
TRENTOIt, H.J.

SATUROAY, JULY 20th ̄ 2:00 p.m.
PREVIEW FROM 12:00 N0on

One of the mast remorkob|e Collections
ever seen in this area, assembled by one of
the leading ORIENTAL RUG IMPORTERS o~
5TH Avenue, New York.

KERMAN, KASHAN,QUME, TABRIZ’
BOKHARA, and other leading types In a|l
colors, patterns, and sizei, plus a special
collection of NATURAL SILK RUGS. Bring
your room dimensions.

Sponsored by: Internatlonal PeTs!an Rug CoTp.
302 Fifth Avenue

Tel: (212) 67S.0005

/

’~k

5~ve 20~ I., A mL ,,,
Cold Wll*r Wolh 16oz. UU~

, WOOLffE,o.+’*’"" 7"31’-WithThle Coupon
~LIOUID~...~ .... ....~...~,

Somerville
E. Main 5trent

3 11
Lu~lo0s Sweet

GEORGIA PEACHES

~~I~-I~ GALLON~ save. 10’ LI .- = ..... p~
S~ft ̄ Ik. MILK

Past our|zed ’

~MAIlIUIRINE .m,m,c=~,,- ~ .°.,°so.,..+
salIoo IpoFer cont.

" 1,.,,.. ,,-,, $ 24"
¯

I
Prices eHectlve thru Seturdey, July 20, I~l =oqm¢~dklo h:r ,yposrephl¢=! o.o~$. Member Twtn fa~unt y OlOttt’t,

Fond+nw. Mo.b-,+- Hillsborough . Manville
v iv [] i. I 11 IbillNk~ Ih~[~ HIIIsborough Plaza...,l. 206 S" ,S. Main St.

) A ’ +-



Franklin’s tennis tourney opens
The Franklin Township nament Saturday & Sunday SchlesignerdefeatedTroost 6. Petway 6.4, 6-4. over Van Doren; FHedman

Department of Parks & with the following results: I, 6-1; Pavan won by forfeit WOMEN’S DOUBLES:
Bccroationholdthefirstround WOMEN’S SINGLES: over Duffy; Petway defeated Niarenberg- Braun defeated
of its township tennis tour- PulettidefeatedJanta6.2, 6.4; Thorpe and Siggia defeated DeWitt-Gunderson; O’Reilly-

~: ...~=~u~=*~.~‘~=~v~.~.~.~.~.~‘~~#~~~~
Sackrowitz defeated Troost-
Sulam, Petway-Kostzyn

~. defeated Rosenbaum-

APPEARING AT EFINGER’S

Saturday, July 20th
N.

i 1 P.M. to 3 P.M. Only
Phillies Outfielder ̄ Led Club in 1973 i’n AB,

"ureg LuzinskiRuns, Hits, HR 8- Rgl’s a First Draft Choice
~" in 1968 ̄ 29 Home Runs in 1973.

z~
~. 1974 All American Notre Dame University ̄
: Gary Br0k0w~97071 All State New Brunswick High
~* School ̄ 5th All Time New Jersey Scorer.

Aaronson 6.2, 6-4; Diamond-
* Greenberg defeated O’Reilly-

Sackrowits 6-2, 3.6, 7-5 and

~Nierenberg-Braun defeated
Junta-Weeks 2-6, 6-4, 7-5.

MEN’S SINGLES: Ashby
defeated Pavan 6.0 4-6 6-4’

~. Earp defeated Horvath 6-0, 6-
~. O; Gunderson won by default

"over Monck; Adelman won by
~- default over McGimpsey;

Rosenfald defeated Seh-

~weickert 6.0, 6-1; Grossman
defeated Chalson 6-0, 6-4;
Balaji defeated Litow 6-2, 6.0;

~DeWitt defeated Kilgore 6-1, 6-
l; Venditto defeated Koyar 7-
6, 6-3; Nickerson defeated
Ashby 6-4, 6-1 and Buschart
defeated KapIan 6-3, 6-1.

i Also DeVries defeated Bole¯
6-3, 6-3; Nagy won by default
over Sehoifet; Kandel

~: defeated Hush 6-0, 6-1;i Fuerstein defeated Szep;
Bloom defeated 0’Reilly 6.7, 6.
3, 6-3; Mann won by default

defeated Monek 6-0, 6.2 and
Buschert defeated Niekerson
6-3, 6-2.

MEN’S DOUBLES:
Caalson-Schweiekert won by
default aver McGimpsey-
Schoifot; Grossman-Mann
defeated Gil-Gengh 6-4, 6-3;
Tublin- Nickerson defeated
Ello.Chessner 6-0, 6-0;
DeVries-DeVreis defeated
Ashby-Bnschert 6-1, 6-1; Prow-
Venditto defeated Hoffman.
Pagano 6-I, 6-4; Fuerstein.
Rabies defeated Chelsea.
Schweiekert 6-0, 6-3 and
O’Reilly-Knowlton defeated
Grossman-Mann 1-6, 6-1, 6.2.

Also Cohen-Saekrowitz
defeated Tublin-Niekersoo 6-4,
6-2; Greenberg-Freegood
defeated Fiehera-Prezlook 6-2,
7-6; Joohnau-Zieklin defeated
Horvath-Monek 6-4, 7-5;

ISaturday July 20th - Only
Purple Converse
Suede Sneaks

¯ ~ Sizes 6-13

Saturday, July 20th - Only
Cashier Will Deduct an Extra

20% anAl]

DeVries-DeVries defeated
Landino-Hoffman 6-7, 6.4, 6-3
and Friedman-DeWitt
defeated Prow-Venditto 6-0, 6-
t.

The tournament will resume
this weekend with mixed
doubles matches at 9 a.m. and
continuing with singles

Basketballs

Saturday. uly 20tb- On,y = PO D Warner
Cashier Will Deduct an Extra~ /

on all Baseball Equipment ~.
]~ The Pop Warner Football

Association has announced

ER ~ thatregist ra tiOnsfOrthe1974
season will be accepted until

~. July 29. Open to boys between
~- 8 - 13 years and 50 - 120 pounds,

the local league is expanding
this year to include 250 boys
and l0 teams.

Boys wanting to register
should send their name, ad-
dress, phone number, bir-
thdate, school, and grade to
the Department of Parks and
Recreation before July 29.

It was also announced that
the First Annual Pop Warner
Boosters Dance has been
scheduled for August 17 at the
Livingston College Gyman-
slum, and will feature music

20% }registration open
by Lloyd Wheeler and the
Versatiles. Tickets are priced
at $6, include two drinks, and
refreshments, and are
available from Association
President Malcolm Bernard.

Fred Tippett
begins
Florida duty

PENSACOLA Fla. - Navy
Airman Apprentice Frederick
H. Tippett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred .Tippett of Route 3,
Somerset, N.J. has re-
ported for duty at the
Naval Air Station here.

matches throughout the day.
The tournament is being held
on the Franklin High School
tennis courts. The public-is
welcome to attend and watch
the matches.

SPORTS }
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD Thursday, July 18,1974
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FUCILLO & WARREN Boys Shop
1 S. Main S(. Mamilk’

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

¯ Policeman
205 S. Main St., Manville

¯ Mailman

Rent this
(Quantity Space

Prices for 13 weeks
Available) for a low price

You’nship
K i 5-8::00 Call 725-3300

712 llaniihmt SI.. ,~lnnvr~tq

Mimeograph EAR PIERCING
Ser,’ice FREESpeedy, Accurate

Quality Work wilh purt’hase i)f
RUSS’ EARRINGS

~T:’~TI()NEI{Y SUPPLIES Sherman & Sons
¯ 31S. MainSt.

Manville Jeweler
725-(I35,1 eNe~l ,o Be.k)

Som¢lv.,I Shu

¯ Weddings ~5
¯ " Parties

¯ Dances

,ON ALL REPAIRS
Musichy

’WITIf THIS AD

SALES & SERVICE
Frank W=dt ]05 E. Main St., Bound Brook

725.7037 995.25; C=q 356-0231
.~IGHT NOWI

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 18
Cell Planned Unit Development Meeting. 8 p.m., Franklin
Township Council Chambers.
Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.

FRIDAY, JULY lg
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Public Library, 11 e.m. 8-
1 p.m.
Franktln JUNC, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.

SATURDAY, JULY 20
Parents Without Partners, Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter,
"Patio Party," 9 p.m. Rain Date, July 27.

SUNDAY, JULY 21
Children’s Program-In-The-Park, Carol Kahn, puppeteer, 2
p.m., Duke Island Park.
Concert-In-The-Park, "Your Father’s Mustache," 7 p.m.,
Duke Island Park.
Parents Without Panners, Somarset-Hunterdon Chapter,
"Family Bowling," 6 p.m.
Lodge 2028, Polish National Alliance, 6 p.m., Polish
American Home, North 4Ih Avenue, Manville.
Concert-In-The-Park, Manville’s Nick Novicky and his Or-
chestra, 6 p.m., Johnson Park.

MONDAY, JULY 22
Millstone Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Call Planned Unit Development Meeting, 8 p.m., Franklin
Township Council Chambers.

TUESDAY, JULY 23
Hillsborough Township Committee, 8;30 p.m., MunJclpa~
Building.
Play-In-The-Park. Rock Musical. "Your Own Thing,"
Roosevelt Park, Middlesex County, thru July 26,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
Cali Planned Unit Development Meeting, 8 p.m., Franklin
Township Council Chambers.
Concert-In-The-Park, Bill Bang and his Orchestra, 7:30
p.m., Merrill Park.

THURSDAY, JULY 25
Franklin Township Council Meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

FRIDAY, JULY26
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Public Library,
lla.m. Et 1 p.m.
Parents Without Partners, Somerset-Huntetdon Chapter,
"Dutch Treat Dance," 9 p.m.-t a.m. Dance lessons, "Cha
Cha" ~t "Waltz."

SUNDAY, JULY 28
Concert-In-The-Park, Imperial Band of South River, 7 p.m.,
Duke Island Park.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Public Library,
113.m. Et 1 p.m.

5UNDAY~ AUGUST4
Children’s Program.in-The-Park, O.T. Zeppo, traveling
troubador, 2 p.m., Colonial Park.
Concert.In-The-Perk, Rhythmic Ryders (Country 6.
Western), 7 p.m., Duke Island Park.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed I’ahlk’ Miner
Local & Leap Di,,tance

,35 Na. 17th Ave.
Manville

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

A ,

BESSENTEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 HamiltnnSt.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low,
low rate.

Call

725-3300

Custom Kitchens
¯ Counter Tops

Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-in Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

212 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK

o 469-6699
.,J LOW PRICES

FAST SERVICE

)UR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sidewalks
¯ Curbing
¯ Patio=

¯ Concrete f~ Blacktop
Driveways

Specialize in ren’o~hlg anti
teplad.~ hmk~n sidewalks ltntl ¢!tt r-
b..

(after 6)
3~ (days)

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

¯ BLOCI( WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

SOME VARIATIONS IN STYLE during the first round of the Franklin Township Tennis Tour-
nament held Saturday and Sunday at the courts behind the high school¯ Below, Jay Rosen-
field runs into a low shot¯ Up top, Mr. Rosenfield tries again while George Schweikert exhibits
his side-arm shot. The tournment continues this weekend,

(Cliff Moore photos)

SIo-pitch playoff due
With the end of the regular

season for the SIo-Pitch
League fast approaching, the
rained-out games of July ’5,
which are re-scheduled for
Wednesday July 24, have a
most important bearing on the

standing of the American
Division.

On that date, 1st place
Franklin Tide (16-1) will play
2nd place Advance Building
Maintenance (16-2). A win 
Advance Building Main-
tenanee would place them in a
flat footed tie with Fraaldin
Tide. A win by Franklin Tide
would ensure them the title.

In the National Division

Dell East clinched the title by
defeating Franklin State Bank
and Hermal Contracting¯

In other contests last week
RPM Auto Parts upped it’s
won-lost record with a 11-9
victory over Somerset
Electric. Greg and Dang
Adams paced the Victors with
three hits each. Robert An-
derson notched his 12th mound
vicorty.

The Franklin Tide an-
ulhiliated Excelled Leather 33-
5 the Tide was lead by Bob
Trophogen’s two home runs,
Mike Sudia’s six hits and Paul
Luceri’s 5 RBI’s.

, ~ I "i /i~,
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HELP foundation gaining members
SOMERSET .- Three The non-profit organization, State of New Jersey last based organization, and public relations agency, home community upon The HELP Foundation is

sources of initial assistance formed to assist minority month. Ulyses Burell of This month, the IIELP Petrick Associates on completion of their education now accepting initial con-
have emerged for the newly youth and elderly, received Somerset was named Foundation occcpted its first liamillon Street. The firm sothe community may benefit tributions to begin its work,
formed "HELP Foundation." official authorizatioufrom the presidentof the township. "charter members, tlelen donated creation of a from their education. This Charter membership is

Vcrhagn and William froward, trademark for the foundation phase of the program would available for u minimum of
Mrs. Verhage is a member of and creation of their assist in finding new $100; sponsors will be ac-
the Advisory Board of Health. solicitation material to let graduates jobs and housing in cepted for donations of $10 to
William I[oward is fourth township residents know what Franklin Township. $99. Individual, organization
ward councilman for Franklin the Foundation stands for and The foundation would also or corporate contributions will
Township. its goals. Bernard Petrick. assist elderly of all races by be accepted. Donations should

"Accepting our first two Executive Vice President of setting up recreation and be sent to the HELP Foun-
:’.,

~: -~ ,~. chartcrmemhersisabigstep Pctrick Associates, has been supplemental income dation, 55 Roberts Road,
, , ~ ~= .( - ..... . |l~ff-=. for the I1ELP Foundation," appointed Ronorary Public programs for senior citizens. Somerset, New Jersey 08873.

.... ":’~?~’~’=’~’~,~-’~-’~""~’=="~’~J1..........,=~ u .;lz,~?’~’=~
slated Mr. Burn,,. "After Relations Director for the "Our goal w,th the elderly

"1 ~ ~ , ,-. spending more than a year in Foundation. would be to help them utilize
. . . ~ ~,r~" "~ the red tape of getting our idea The purpose of the HELP the skills they have acquired h, ,. .......I ........’~,.,,.:fore vo,antary orga=t,onFounder,on ,s to ass,st andovorthoyoars,heyst,,heve

~~’~:r ~a~’~mu~ l~. " ~t ~-~k "’[i~T~.:~ accepted officially, it’s good to encourage minority youths to an important contribution to i. l,’ra nkiin
~~: ~,2~Y,~.,,:~.~/.:~.~:.~e GF~..~/~.~.~ finally he off the ground." attend college. The Foun- make to society, if their

~"~.~~~ I ...... . . ~ ,~[:,~g~t The HELP Foundation also
dation takes their goal one considerable energies can he Call sl ,-,;,,,,,

¯

’ ’ ~":" ’ ’"’’"’~’~~i~ sn

received assistance from step further in encouragingchanneled constructively,"

,~ ~.> :)... . .
, ¯ ’ .......... ’i’ :"~" ’.~ ~.’3" ’, township based advertising youngpuopletareturutotheir stated Mr. Burell.

:’ "":: ̄  ~ " ~" , -1
¯ 7 . . ~ t, :~

LET’S BE NEIGHBORS is what this sign says in front of Castleton Park. At the request of
residents in the area. Township Manager George Nickerson has placed this sign at the en-
trance to the park to prohibit its use after hours, hard ball playing, organized teams and the
use of the bushes around the rim of the park as "lavatory facilities." (Brian Wood photo)

First Savings and Loan :
shows 50 per cent gain

NEW BRUNSWICK -- New Brunswick, Edison, Similar growth is evidenced
t ’ LeBoy R. Terry, President of North Brunswick and across the board with Savings

First Savings and Loan Somerset, has announced that Accounts now totaling more
Association with offices in substantial increases at all than $69.3 million, up $17.3

levels of operation have been million from the mid-year 1973
recorded in the savings and figure. Total mortgage loan
home financing i~titution’s volume also reflects a gain of
mid-year Statement of Con- $26.5 million and now stands at
dillon released for the twelve- over $fl0 million, while
month period ending June 30, reserves and undivided profits
1974. are at $2.3 million.

by RAY PIRONE According to Mr. Terry, the
Have you ever heard of the one-year Comparative

prepared piano? "[his was not a Statement, June 1973 versus First Savings offers a fall-
just.tuned instrument, rather it June 1974, shows a record range of savings and home

was a piano whose strings had increase of some $27.8 million, financing services, including : .
been changed by the simple or nearly 50%, in total asset the top rates in the nation on

strength with present regular passbook and cer-
method o! placing things upon resources posting a new all- tifioate accounts wi[fi ifitorestthem. Keys, coins, strips of heaw time high of $90,086,070. compounded daily.fabric, and many other adicles
were placed on the piano strings.
to change the sound. The prepared
piano was created by John Cage in
the late 1930’s. It attracted a con.

’~ siderable amount of inteiest both
in the United States and in
Europe. As with most popular
movements, however, oflcc the
novelty had wom oil interest
wained.
Our teaching staff at

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992, \ i;
of e_ourse. .~

is known for keeping the interests /
of children alive and captivating

.t their attention. We offer such set-
vices as school music rental
programs and instrument repairs s~.
done on the premises. We offer a
great selection o! musical in-
struments by the leading
manufacturer,s and will be happy
to help Iou select the proper in. ,~
sttument for your padicular taste , :"
and budget requirement. Call
roger Page in Middlesex or Bill

iRiddle in Rarilan. Open: Men..
Thurs. 10-9; Fri. & Sat. 10.6. . . :~
HELPFUL HINT:
Use the suction on your vacuum to’
keep piano strings and sounding PILE DRIVING at the site of the shopping center being con-
b0a,d dust bee. structed by E.H. Dreifus on Easton Avenue.

Meal for meal, m .e.aty Gaines.burger£give your dog as much gre=
as the leading national canned dog food. And Gaines.burgers co

LOW PRICE SPECIALS PRICED TO SELL as much as or more than the leading you buy your dog food by the week,
canned food,) instead of the can-and save.

"73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl., ’73 MONTE CARLO - 2 dr., What Gaines.burgers don’t have
auto., p.o., p.b., factory air auto., P.S., P.B., factory air, is a can. Which is one of the reasons WE’LL PAY YOU TO PROVE

cond. Stock #6850. Mil. AM-FM, stock #6510. 9455 they~e less expensive. YOUR DOG WILL LIKE THEM.

You may have seen ourTV commer43,856. miles.
TWO BURGERS EQUAL ONE CAN. cials where we show that dogs whoPrice $1995. PRICE $3895. Instead of opening a can, you eat canned food love Gaines,burgers.
unwrap two Gaines.burgers. ~ Most dogs do.

"711.TO4door, V8auto., "’TORINOWAGON-V-

~ ~ L~j Ffo~~ .......

~"I~
p.s., p.b., power windows, 8, Auto., P.S., factory air,

"!= m=~
vinyl roof, factory air. luggage rack.

I 10¢ OFF ON GA~SPECIAL SPECIAL
They’re the samein solid food content I ,r o--~,,~.~,~=,~

’71 RANCH WAGON, V8, "70 F350 C~C 6 cyl., asal5½-oz.canofdogfoed--~LhouLI ,o,.,o,h,..,,._.,t- ~ onthe sill of Gllnes,ourprs do
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air, auto., 10~n~,~’~’ r~ Equip-

~ (Canned foodisup to74% I~ ’oodcn~ituponre~uesLYousub~l[
.~ ~ end fOOdS C0,’p0rlpon, COupon may

white sidewalls, ped for~Ull~.~, stake
Instead of spending extra to get water.)

~,"~’~’"°’~’=°~’,,,~ o,,,,,,,~. CO,.¯ canned food, spend less and get And one box of Gaines.burgers I ~ ..... ~/~,,~ =.~,,,,,,
SPECIAL body. Speciall Gaines.burgers.* gives your dog six meaty meals-or | ~?o~o~,,u.sa~.=h,==~’~.~’~’==~°"~’~ u,

Gaines.burgers have as much as much as six cans.Yet 12 Gaines. CO tl~oa will not be h ol~ored It pre.
$en|ed through outsj~ ilencle$72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8, 73 TORINO WAGON - V- completeba.lancednourishmentns burger patties cost less than six cans I =o~o,t~.,.,~ .... =,,=1

canned food.
= di$lni~a~r= 0l our me~a~ise or With P~ =ad inauto., p.s., p.b., factory air, 8, auto., factory air, radio, oftheleadingdogfood.*CompareI ,~,~,,=o..=,.,. --,

vinyl roof. w/w tires. Stock #7553. Equaily impertant, Gaines.burgers prices for yourself in your own super-LL0~

-
Ser. #2E635133871. Mi. 61,493miles. tnste as goed as canned foed. (Our market, and you’l.l see.
39,887. Price $2175. PRICE $1695. tests show dogs like Gaines.burgers So when you buy Gaines.burgers ....... ~s’r°i~,

,Tues..Wed.. Thurs.8:30. Frl.-6.Sat4:30 Gaines.burgers: The canned dog food with(
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Theatre-by-the-Lake
slates Simon comedy
tlIGIITSTOWN -- "Plaza from Mamaroneck," in- reminisce about their love

Suite," Nell Simon’s Tony- troduces Karen andSam Nash affair at Tenafly lligh School
award winner, opens at the who are staying overnight at 12 years ago. tlowever, we
Theatre-by-the-Lake on Tire Plaza to get out of their discover that Jesse’s plans
Friday, July 26. The housewhileitis being painted, include the re-enactment of
production will run for three and, hopes Karen, to enjoy a their teenage passion as well.
days, starting at 8:30 p.m. on second honeymoon. Tonight is Tire third act, "Visitor from
Friday, July26, and Saturday, their anniversary and Suite Fnrcst llills," takes place
Ju y 27. and will start at 7:30 719wastbevorySuiteinwhichminutes before Mimsey
p.m. on Sunday, July 28 in
Geiger-l{eevcs Ilall of Peddle

they spent their wedding night Ilubley is .scheduled to marry
, ’)4 years ago. Karen an- Borden Eisler downstairs in
School.

True Io ils title, "Plaza
licipales a night of romance,The Green Room. Only the

Suite" is the story of three
but whal she gets turns out to wedding is not going to occur
he something else altogether, as scheduled. Roy llubley, a

nightsinSuitc719tr[ThePlaza "Visitor from Hollywood," picture of aggravation as the
Ilotd in New York. Each act is Act 2, begins with a reunion of father or the bride, is called up
a vignette with its own
characters and plot, but all

highschool sweethearts. Jesse to tbe Suite to find out why
Kiplinger, famous tlollywood Mimsey is not getting married

take place within the confines predueer, has invited Muriel in ten minutes. Norma, bis
of Suite 719.

Act one, entitled "Visitor
Tale from Tenafly tohis room wife, tells him tim horrifying
at the Plaza, supposedly to and bilarious situation:

downstairs, the musicians are

Streisand’s at her bestl" v,NCE~C~m~Ys J

playing and the guests are
growing restless for the main
event, while upstairs, Mirnsey
has leekcd herself in the
balhroom and will not come
out. Roy explode, Norma
fights off what she feels sure is
impending heart failure, and
the bathroom door remains
locked.

Karen Nash is pla:,,t~ by
Drusilla Ih)ge of East Wind-
sor, while John Sauerman of
,lamesburg is her pre-
occupied husband, Sam. In Act
% Robert Watson aod Beth
Kalikoff -- of Cranbury and
East Windsor, respectively --
)lay Jesse Kiplinger and his

reluctant Murid. The Itubleys
are played by Jake Tart of
Cranhury and Amie Brockway
ef Princeton Junction. Also in
’lhe cast are Ralpl) lotto, Ken
Alcorn, and Jonathan Fox.

MICHAEL~INE Iin
By Popular Request ]

TIlE BLACH
~WWINDMILL BLUEGRASS

iONALD PLEASEN~ MUSIC HITES
R.LPfllNE 5EYfilG Thurs. & Fri. from 8 p.m.

ZVILL=~JANL=T~_~

ECKANK ;RIj
Science of Total Awareness save’

I/ SERW YOU.SUF
II ~sAw

’~’"’ i] SMORGASBUFF:
REFLECTIONS~I~::THE GODHEAD [[Lunch$2. DinnerS3.

,,New Jer~,d~onal seminar,,
Wed. thru Sat.

God ~ :’~ {,e Sell
Realization ~~ ’"~::, Realization

,<RJRtlru,~Jl¥

,’; 3.;’~

’ 9,; "

Holiday In Princetoh,N.J.
July 20(saturday)~’t/’d/J[Jly 21 (sunday)
sessions:sat.l-Spm’~FlOpm ;sun. 8am-lpm

registration=begins 8am, sat.
Frei~ ̄ lecture- S/~t., July20,11am

What is ECKANKAR?
ECKANKAR is the means of distinguishing
illusional physic reality from spiritual reality.
Through the inner guidance of LIVING ECK
MASTER, the student is taken into higher realms
of consciousness above time and space, above
Universal Mind, and above The Cosmic Con-
sciousness state. He learns to have his existence
in these higher spiritual worlds while directing his
actions and activities below. The student who has
mastered Soul Travel, or ECKANKAR, achieves
Total Liberation and Total Awareness. He has
discovered the secrets of himself and his existen-
ce.

ART PORCELAIN from New Jersey which will be exhibited at
State Museum July 20-Sept. 8 includes work of Boehm,
Cybis, Burgues and Ispanky. Above is Cybis Apache,
"Chato."

Porcelain focus
of Museum show

"rRI,~NTON .- New Jersey- States. is unique to central
madc art porcelain, prized by New’ Jersey. Historically,
collectors throughout the nnmy of iL~ techniques and
v,’orhl and selected by traditions are rooted in the

presidents as gifts of state, glass and pottery industries

will be the focal point or aa
established in the state during
the IUth and tgth centuries
largely because of the ready
availability of necessary raw

exhibition in the Auditorium
C;alleries of the New Jersey
Sttte Museum from July 20
throagh Sept. 8.

The approximately Uf
soulpturcd pieces selected fez
the sbow arc the impressi’~e
products of a modern creative
industry that, in the United

Ngw 1i}o~gh Tuesday, July 23rd
Julia Ghotson e
Jan Smithers

In

WHERETHE LILLIES
BLOOM (G)

Evenings; 7 b 9 pm.
Saturday: 7 a 9 p.m.

Sunday: 2. z=:30.6:40 ~ 9 p.m.

ADMISSION:
AduUs $2.50 Children $ r.0(

Starting Wednesday. July 24
Jan Voiaht
Paul WylUield

Rated PG

.... 6 I~li,:S ;a~w:o: P~tn:ot:n~ New ;ru~ns~ick" . t.

LIVE MUSIC
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Starting Wed., July 3rd
and continuing EVERY Wed., Fri. 8- Sat.

¯ " " FEATURING " " "

ThB Debra Benet Trio
Corny u’io¢., dim. & dour’,

to the rno.~ic o[ thv .’~0 ~ rE" 60

Chinese ~ American Cuisine

Take-Out Orders

AT

The HUB RESTAURANT
"lVhere Dining is a Ph,,sm) t I~vlwri, m’e’"

3530 Rome 27, at Bunker Hill 8" New Roads
¯ Kendall Perk, N.J.

201-297-4877
eeeeg~ee?~lleelue ee~e=

materials.
The world.recognized artists

whose work will be shown in
the Museum exhibition include
the late Edward Marshall
Boehm, Dr. Irving Burgues,
Ihe late Boleslaw Cybis and
I.oszlo Ispanky. Charac-
teristic of the international
aspects of porcelain
creativity, Bochm was born in
the Uuitt~l States, Burgues in
Austria, Cybis in Lithuania
aod Ispanky in Hungary,
Today the artistic traditions
pioneered by Boohm and Cybis
arc being carried on in studios
they founded in Trenton,
Burgucs tnaintains a studio in
la)kewood and the Ispanky
sludio is near Penningtoa.

Approximately 20 pieces
produced at each of the four
studios are included in the
exhibition. Some are from the
Museum collections, and the
remainder are on loan from
the studios.

Vacations cancel
country fair

The aid-fashioned country
fair, scheduled for Aug. 3 at
the B & B Vineyards,
Stockton and sponsored by
the l)elaware-Raritan Lung
Association, has been can-
coiled.

The group cancelled
because the time is also a
prime vacation time. It hopes
to roschedule the fair at a later
date.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Sl SUMMER INTIME
HAMILTON MURRAY THEATER
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

THURSDAY THR U SUNDAY
[MY A Comedy by Murray Schisgal

SA TUR DA Y
THE MIDNIGHT CABARET

A Full Week of Summer Fun
For the Whole Family!

July 18-21, 25-28

This week: A n Evening of Cole Porter

SUNDAY THR U TUESDAY
W INNIE=THE-POOH A Play for Children 2:30pm each day

MONDAY THR U WEDNESDA Y
FILMS: Y Sherlock Holmes In Washington TUESDA Y: The Mark of Zorro

WEDNESDA Y: Suddenly Last Summer
..... ~ n.~nl r~n I~e[*l~Ot/ATl~14,1C ^Me IIdI:t’M~I~ATI~IN

TOWN EAST WINDSOR

DATE SATURDAY, JULY2 0
TIME 2&$PM

LOCATION
EAST WIHOSOR FAIRGROUNDS

$1.00 .......... ~ $1.50~lt:~ t T~ ~ .oM

East Windsor P.B.A, 191
East Windsor Police Hdq.
E. Wind=or Sporting Good~
Ourgorland
Twin River 7-11
Parts Unlimited
Jim’s BarberShop

Sherlock film
next in series

The Summer Intime Film
Festival continues on July 99,
23, and 24 at 7::]0 pm in the
McCormick Hall on the
Princeton campus. Monday’s
film is "Sherlock
in Washington," a
1943 entry in the series
starring Basil Rathbone
as the intrepid
sleuth, with Nigel
Bruce as his faithful Dr.
Watson. In this film, the two
encounter enemy spies in the
capital, with chief villain
George Zueeo trying to foil
them at every step.

Tuesday, St presents the
original silent version of "The
Mark Of Zorro," starring
Douglas Fairhanks, Sr. Made
in 1920, this film remains one
of the most popular and
bestmade adventure stories,
as shy, retiring Dot) Diego
dons his black mask and cape
and fights evil as the swash-
buckling Zorro. Also in the
east are Noah Beery and
Margeurite de la Matte.

Wednesday’s film entry is
"Suddenly Last Summer."
Thisall.star 1959 film based on
the Tennessee Williams play,
has been lavishly praised
around the world. Directed by
Joseph L. Mankiewiez, the
film stars Katherine Hepburn,
Elizabeth Taylor, Men.
tgomery Cliff, Mercedes
MeCambridge, and Albert
Dekker.

Hadsell, Popkin
to give recital

TRENTON -- A violin and
piano recital will be given by
Glen Hadsell and Arnold
Popkin at U p.m. on Wed-
nesday, July 24, at the The
Times Building in Trenton.
Tim program will feature
Beethoven’s Kroutzer Sonata,
and will also include works by
Ilandel, Martinu, Kreisler,
and Bartok.

Mr. Hadsell, an Omaha,
Nob. native, was soloist with
several midwest symphony
orchestras. He studied at the
Eastman School of Music and
received his bachelor of music
education from University of
Nebraska. He teaches string
imtruments in public schools
in Trenton, Edison, and
Ncshaminy, Pa., and is about
to receive his master of arts in
violin and conducting from
Trenton State College, where
his teachers have been Joseph
Karats in violin and Professor
Stanley Austin in eoaducting,

Dr. Popkin, a native of
Trenton, began studying piano
at age 3 and violin at age 7: He
was concertmaster and piano
soloist with the Trenton Youth
Symphony. His teachers have
included Eleanor Sokoloff of

FESTIVAL COMPANY of eight manages to create over 40 roles in Dylan Thomas’ lyric ’Un-
der Milkweed,’ one of five attractions at New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at Drew Univer-
sity, Madison.

High standards make
Drew festival a winner

by Susan Santangelo

One of the best buys in New
Jersey -- this summer or any
other summer- is a ticket to
the Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University in Madison.
This all--professional
repertory company, under the
artistic direction of master-
mind Paul Barry, consistently
manages to maintain a
standard of theatrical ex-
cellence most Broadway
directors would envy.

To briefly recap the
Pestival’s history, it was
founded by Mr. Barry in 1963
in Cape May on the premise
thai New Jersey needed a
summer theater that
presented the cream of
classical and modern plays in
a thoroughly entertaining
way. Altbough it enjoyed
several successful seasons at
the Jersey shore, the
Pestivars first home, the Cape
May Playhouse, was torn
down. as was its second-
Cape May’s tlotcl t,afayette.

Paul Barry and his company
faced an extremely bleak
future when -- fortunately for
them and fur us in central and
northern New Jersey --Drew
University expressed interest
in having the Festival move to
its admittedly small hut
comfortable theater.

This is the third season for
the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival on the campus of
Drew University. Three of its

Philadelphia and recently five productions have already
Mathilde MeKinney of opened -- Shakespeare’s
Princeton, He is a member of "’Measure For Measure,’
the Music Club of Princeton Dylan Thomas’ ’Under Milk
and is active in local chamberWood," and Archibald
music elreles, tie lives in MacLeish’s "J.B." The two
Princeton with his wife and other plays planned to cam-
two daughters, plete the .season arc "Hichard

Professionally, Dr. Popkin ll,%nd"Stoam Batlf byBruce
received his B.A. and M,D. Jay Friedman.

ELLEN BARRY is Juliet, whose beloved is about to die
because she is pregnant, and John Capodice is a disguised
Duke who will save her in Shakespeare’s comedy of morals.
"Measure for Measure."

pcople who iuhabit it. Over 40 It" deals with the problem of
characters altogether, in- deposing an unfit ruler--a
lerpreted by uuly eight of the timely topic for the United
Festivars company tincluding Stales today, and a deliberate
two musicians), choice by Mr. Barry for that

degrees from the University of
Pennsylvania, and did his
internship and residency in
ophtalmology at the Rospital
of the University of Penn-
sylvania. He now has offices in
Hightstown and Freehold, and
is head of the Department of
Ophthalmology at Princeton
Hospital. He is also on the staff
of the Wills Eye lluspital.in
Philadelphia and teaches at
the Rutgers Medical School.

Granted. some of these may The 9:30 performance of very reason. Not oaly willyou
be heavy stuff for a warm.’J.IL"featured Bill E. Nonnebe entertained by thee plays,
summer’s night. But it’s a and Pbilip tlanson, both of but you will probably be
sure bet that, once you’re whom hod played several enlightoaed as well.

The performances by themajor roles each in the af-
ternonn production of ’Milk
Wtmd." And that is the essence
of the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival--that
actors, tech crew, hair-
dressers, costumers, ctc. can
put together different shows in
on amazingly short period of
lime and make it all seem so
effortless.

The Shakespeare Pestival’s
production uf ’Measure For
Measure" is delightful. But.

inside the theater and the
actual production begins, you
will be totally entranced. You
simply cannot help but be --
the company is that good.

The best way to enjoy the
full impact of the Shakespeare
Pestival in all its facets is to
see as many plays as possible
as closely together as passible.

For example, the Saturday
I)RIVEII’S SEAT schedule has one play at 6 p.m.

and an entirely different
Freeholder Albert E. produetionatg:3o. Toseeboth

Driver, Jr., chairman of the inonedaywillgiveyouanidea
Department of planning and uf how truly talented these
economic development,’ has people are.
been named to represent four The Saturday shows I at-
New Jersey Counties on the tended were "Under Milk
Executive Committee of the Woad’at 6 and ’J.B."at 9:30.
Delaware Valley Regional Two totally different plays.
Planning Commission.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. ~ SAT. 9 PM
CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rte. 1, New etun|wlck
Near N. Brun~ick Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
t~ll[~ l~m~ r~

Two O~ce Roorl
Gilt A¢,quilntld AgnviUel

No Club Io Join. All llll
A~ln~lni, I~ S*IOl, $1¢n111,

W Jdo~¢e~. Slpll fOlld of OJvot¢Od.
into WRITr ~ P.O. I~x ~3S,
HlOhlllown, N,J, OlS~[O, or

CA LL.H ELEN.O~44~.2ue

despite the outward froth and
fuo of Shakespeare’s plot (a
yoang gentleman imprisoned
by.a sdf--rightoous ruler for
imprognoting his beloved, and
his sister’s frantic efforts to
save bim, and all sorts of

Light and wispy, disconnected merry mixups that ensue).
yet connected somehow, when you strip away the froth,
"Under Milk Woad" lulls the the play really has a very
audienceintoa view eta small muralistie tone that is as
Welsh fishing village and the current ns today’s news.

Then there is the tranquility
uf :’Under Milk Wood’~ and the
jarring"J.B.’~ a black comedy
based loosely on an update of
the Old Testament Book of
Job. Aud of course ’Richard

RUTH SHARON’S

Ink & ff/etercolor

Framed Pierure.~ avuilttbh, at
smaB cost/or next 2 weeks.

Clearing Studio

609.921.6156

The Inn Place to Dine

Est=l=l~sb*~ I780
21 So. Mnln St.. Cranbury, N,J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room
"The Cranbury Consort"

.4 Return to the ]eth Cearury
in Music & Instrument

Evelyn Murphy ar the organ
Frl. & Sat. Nights

The finesr in Jood & servire in our Uolom~,l Dining room on.
der rhe direcrLon o] Maitre’d John Brown I[orraerl)" aJ the
Princeton Inn)

For Reservatlon~ (609) 395.0609

1 :, [.] ,’ / [e’I*] ,’, I ~ ;¥1

Shows 7 ~ 9:15

Sunday Afternoon at 1:00
Livo Concert On Stage
RAUNCH & INNATE

k

Festival ensemble are all fine,
but Rnbcrt Maehray as the
unfortunate Claudia in
¯ ’Measure Par Measure" and

, Bil~ E. Nonne’s devil figure in
"J.B." arc true standouts.

The New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival will
continue through Sept. 15 with
ils five-play repertoire, plus
a series of Monday Night
Specials -- appearances for
one- night only of such groups
as Jazz Impact and mtme
artist Keith Berger, as well as
the Festival company in an
evening of one-act plays. For
tickets ca 20 ) 377--1487.

Winnie-the-Pooh
opens Sunday

Summer Intime’s children’s
theatre is back with one of the
most popular and delightful
children’s plays ever written, 1
"Winnie-The-Poah, adapted
fur the stage by A.A. Milne and
Kristin Sergel. Three per-
formances are scheduled for
the production: Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday, July 21,
22, and 7.3. All performances
are at 2:30 p.m. in air-
conditioned Murray Theatre
on the Prineetaa Campus.

Playing Pooh is Richard
Perrugio, supported by
Kimberly Myers (Kanga),
Anne Louise Hoffman (Baby
Roa), Robert Schmoa tOwD,
Daniel Berkowitz (Piglet),
Mitchell Ivers tChristopher
Robin), and a host of other
characters of the forest.

["’I ,J,]l a ’it,,,1 r,r i I,a ’l] tlltlg, lttt~t & nrl Ism¢¢lntt[.
Ii *

~ ’ " [ rg[NTGN ~ TI1395,H1~

Held Over 4thWeek

Mll~Ll~ 1 NMlwArINEES AND EVENING DAILY
t, 3:10, 5 t20, 7t30 & 9t40 p.m,

is Ihe rime to lee it. Plen-
ill .. ~;,,~ ty Of leafs avnllable Ior all

l"i EN6’ Eisr

%
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reviews
Lawrenceville to host RUTGERS.

’Fashion’ augurs well course for choristers THE STATE UNIVERSITY
for fine Domeseason The Royal School of Church residence eourse will Ire Department of Concerts & Lectures

Devise A Plan", is the
cleverest I’ve seen in a long
time.

The east of ’Fashion" is
wonderful. There are so many
really terrific performances
it’s hard to know who to single
out,

There are only two men in
it -- David liollister, who in
addition to providing the
entire musical ac-
companiment doubles in some
scenes its the butler, and does
It fine job in both roles --and
Ty McConnelL Mr. MeConnell
is adorable as tire drama
society’s director and as the
rougish Count Jolimaitrc, the
fortune-hunting Frenchman
looking for a rich bride, lie
has a gorgeous voice, he
moves with flowing grace, and
he’s good to look at, too.

There are eight girls in the
east, lovely -- looking all.
Their flowing gowns and
pajama outfits will make
every wnman in the audience
green with envy, and the men
win he entranced with the
beauty of the girls themselves.
Somethiug for everyone.

As for performances,
Gerrianne Itaphucl as the
pseudrr high-’~ociety matron
looking for a tithM husbaud for
her daughter is great. When
she sings ’My Daughter The
Count¢.,ss’, she’s the perfect
prototype for the so-called
Jewish mother.

Also outstanding is blonde
Pamela Blair its Millinctte,
Ihe French maid, and Jeanne
Gibson its Gertrude the music
teacher, and, well, everyone
else in the cast. And the set,
by ()liver Grecn, is fine.

¯ ’Fashion" will be at the
’rhealer in the Dome through
Jtdy 21, to he follmved by
[)egg’,’ C iss n ’A Corn nut 3’
of Two." Take it ride up to
l.amhertville --it’s welt
worth il.

Susan Santangelo

There’s theatrical activity
again on the site of the former
Lambertville Music Circus on
Route 202. Last month
Players ’sg, a group most
recently responsible for shows
at Princeton’s Trcadway Inn,
attempted to revive the
Lambertville theater with a
production of ’Man of La
Maneha,’ but was forced to
close because of financial
difficulties.

But now another group of
intrepid people, under the
artistic direction of Edward
Earle, has launched a new
series of all--Equity
productions in Lambortvifie,

.and changed the Playhouse’s
name to Theater in the Dome.

The first show of their
planned summer/fall season
opened last Tuesday night for
a two--week run, and if it is
indicative of the quality of
shows to be presented there,
you should get on the phone
and reserve your tickets now.

The attraction is ’Fashion’.
a musical which recently had
a successful off--Broadway
run. Mr. Earle has managed
to retain many of the original
cast in his Lambertville
production, and the result is an
absolutely delightful and
entertaining evening.

The plot of ’Fashion’ has
some rather ingenious twists
to it. The show is really a show
within a show, involving a
drama society prl~ienting an
original American period
drama. So each of the
characters really has two
identities -- sort of confusing
al first but not too hard to
ussimilale.

The score, by Don Pippin
and Steve Brown, has nothing
in it thai you would go home
humming, yet when you’re
watching the production
numbers, you’re totally en-
tranced with all the songs.
One number, called ’l ~Iust

’1776’competent, spirited
troupe kept interest high. They
were helped by an exeiling
hook hy Peter Stone and,
again, hy the phty’s very
subject.

Aided by a fbm orchestra,
Inost (If tile trmsical i)ulnhers
were effective, the eoly
possible exception being
"Molasses to Itum," which
was handled well by WiUiam
Agress, hut which was poorly
placed in the shaw aml served
to slow down the necessary
fast pace of the second.act.

llappilv, ere were nrr
glaringly’weak performances
in file play Wayne Citrter’s
John Adams and Ralph lorio’s
Thomas Jeff re’son wm’e
coosistently helievable and
interesting. ()thers standouts
included Richard LaRosa,
whose John Dickinson was
perhaps the best developed
characler in tile play. Kml
Alcorn made up for u dubious
contmand of pitch with his
exuberance, und Elisabeth
Challmlcr sang well (aside
from stone peru" phrasing) as
Abigail Adams. Among the
major dutracters, only Joseph
Lento as Ben Franklin tmldcd
toward grotesque charac-
terization that at times
Ihreatmied Ihe play’s unity of
irate. While John Adams is
eoustantly referred to as
"obnoxious" io tile play it is
Prank in, with his gravel voice

and Itrud forced laugh, who
seems to deserve to be so
called,

hi all, Theatre-by-the.l+ake
put on an admirable shoo,’, and
area residents can look for-
ward to future productions,

S.K.

" "1776" is a musical whose
subject, the congressional

i debate that culminated in the
signing of the Declaration of
Independence, is of intrinsicI interest. The interaction of

: John Adams, Ben Franklin,
,’. Thomas Jefferson and men of
; lesser although still ex-
, traordinary intelligence and
,. courage cannot fail to please

in a competent production,
Theater - by - the - Lake’s

production of "1776" was
competent, spirited and en-
joyable.

Tile most immediately
striking characteristic of the
production was ils lavish

I. costuming. Each member of
the Continental Congress were
an elaborate costume ap-
propriate to his personality.
There was great attention to
detail, and the costumes were
of such variety that they were
interesting in themselves.
Make-up, except from some
glaringly ill-fitting and poorly
made wigs and the use of
green eye shadow and glossy
lipstick for Abigail Adams,
was also superb.

The set was simple bul
, adequate. One would have
, preferred uniform benches in

the Congress, however, to¯ l
miscellaneous chairs, and one

’ painting on the wall could not
, have been executed before

1910.
"1776" has no plot to speak

of aside from the slow
deliberations of Congress. It
mostly involves situations
rather than events. ’riffs puts a
great strain on the perfomers
to maintain the interest of the
audien6e merely in their
verbal interplay, Admirably,

y~ the Theatre.by.the.Lake

MISERY LOVES COMPANY, is proposition explored in "Luv," Summer Intime’s production
opening Thursday, July 18, at 8:30 p.m. in Murray Theater. Possible suicides are, from left,
Ellen Manville (Alice White), Milt Manville (Richard Ferrucio) and Harry Berlin (Daniel
BerkowitzL

’Luv’ next for Intime

.Music in .England, in limited to 12(}heys (age l0 and
cooperation with The up) and d0 choirmasters.
Lawrcncoville School and the The faculty and staff will
Episcopal Diocese of New include in addition to Mr,
Jersey Music Commission, Rose, Dr. Lee II. Bristol .Ir..
will sponsor a t0-day training Clifford Clark, Clinton
course for body choristers and Doolittle, John Fenstermaker,
choir directors on the Slewart (;ardner, Rodnoy
Lawreneeville Seltool campusIlansen, Itoberl Ilazen, Robert

Aug, 2-11. Ihrbbs, Marilyn Keiser, David
Barry Rose, organist and I’;nehriog, James Littc

ntaster of the choristers at ,lames McGregor, ,John
(;uildford Cathedral in Itcber, IV, Dr. Wade Stephens,
England, will serve as guest’ Robert Tale. John VanSant,
music director, assisted by a and Archdeacon Williams,
distinguished faculty of For infornmtimt, write Dr.
organists, choirmasters, Wade Stcphens, I{SCM
lecturers, and performing Summer Program, The
artists, Lawrenceville School,

Registration for the l.awreuceville. N.,I.

add whatever else happens to
l{eger Wagner, founder of he around, and -- of course --

the internationany acclaimed several unschcduled swims inItoger Wagner Chorale. will the river below.conduct a performance of Play ng llarry Berlin is Sl’sIteuaissance ehorul music at
WestministerChuirCollegeon executive director, Daniel

iThursday, Joly ~5 at 3:30 p.m. ’ Berkowitz, ltichurd Ferrugio
The concert will climax it is east as Milt Manville, and

week-hrng ~orkshup directed EIIcn Manville is played bv
hy Dr. Wagner, one ef the Alice Wldte. Robert Schmon
features of this sumnter’s .Ir. directs, costum~ ure by
Westminister Summer
Session. Dr. Wagoer, the
couotry’s leading authority in
Itenaissunce music and
Gregorian chant in-
terpretation, is conducting his
workshop in the rehearsal.performance and study of I)ll;T ’~;o~P;~I{ ~PG

lteoaissancc choral literature.
Ills concert Thursday at-

lerrloon will include works by
Palestrina, Menteverdi and
Giovanni Gahrioli, as well as
perforrnance of Cavalli’s

IHI/|7.Y IAilIIV"Missa ConcerLaLa" for in.
slruments aed voices. ¯

1-- s] :1 ltt I + r:l IF:l :¢ --

Guitarist Newman to give
The third in the summer throughout..."

conccrtseries at the Graduate The coneerls are hold in tile
College will take place tonight
with a performance by
classical guitarist Michael
Newman.

Mr, Newman is a student of
Albert Valdas who is in turn a
protege of Andros Scgovia.
The program will cover works
from Bach to the present.

Mr. Newman, who is 16
years old and lives in

North Court of tile Graduate
College. They start at 8::10
p.m. and are rrpen to the public
witbout charge. No chairs are
provided so bring something
on which to sit. In case of rain,
the performance will he held
ell the same evening in
Proctor tlall. Parking is off
Springdale Read.

Flemington, made his New ............
York debut in Carnegie
Recital Itall in March of this
year to wide critical acclaim.
Donald Ilenahan of the New
York Times said of his per-
formanee’..,an extraordinary
talent.¯ .immediately estab-
lished himself as an
artist to be reckoned with...a
formidable techniqueactioo takes place entirely rm Gretetten Bullock and MarieSmnmer Intime will open it hridge in New York, from Miller: slage manager is¯ ’l.uv" on Thursday. July 18, which Ilarry I.lerlin is ahout to Kimherly Myens.at 8:30 p.m. in air-conditionc, d jump. Enter Milt Manville, an 01178Murray Theater on the uld cullege china, who is all

Princet’ou University campus,sympathy as llarrv tells bis FILM SI’:LECTEDThe Murray Schisgal eomtMy t~lle of woe. But :’Luv" haswill,have) )perf°rmauces,- ~. ~- . July
ample place for mere than one A short film subject entitledI1, lJ, =(I, .I, .,-i, .0, .t, and 28. miserahle fellow anrt as Mill "Elephant Man," produced byOne of Ihe most popular and lho’ry vie with each other Leslie Van De Velde ofcomedies of lhe last ten.’,’ears, as to who really has ntorc Princeton. in full color and"Luv" opened un Broadway in reasoohrcndilalI, Milt’swifc sound, has been selected for

~[irlJ~ N

$a48.12311

i!1(~1 to rave revie, vs. ’File Ellen appears, and the trio showiog in the five boroughs of
matched in misery is com- New York by "rbe Lincoln

Wagner to lead pie,e. What follows is shcer Centre For The Performing
lunacy -- marriages made and Arts. l’irst showing to he July

5 Ochoral program unt,a~e, attempts to "do in" 21. in Central Park ¯

Except
Sat. Eve.

Five urea studmlts ]laVe
been named to the dean’s list
at Marietta tOhie) College.
They are Gordon B. Fisher,
Richard B. Kramcr and Mark
J. Nini, all rrf Princeton:
Joonne Greschak of Princeton
Junction, and Steven W. l~m’e
of Hopewell.

~== ==’,= =="==’=~ It was 1958 when making love
"BRIGAD00N" meant"making our."

Lerner £t Louwe’s musical comedy

-.PRINCETO
WINNER- BEST PICTURE Held Overl Held Over!

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 2nd Week I 4th Weekl
7ACAOEMY

GENE HACKMAN AWARDS!in

"THE x p.amt,

CONVERSATION" ;~aF_arr
with (PG) .~.FO.~

Allen Garfield .~

"Gene Hackman gives his best performance in years"
Judith Crisl A GtooG~ ~ -’:t ~,t’.,

"Asuperiotmovie" RenReed ~r’,L1r~,,~l~ ~S’2e’Z.Z~,lr~___T
IP_G: ttC.~.,COLO~-"

°~’°’= i PLAYHOUSE I~~= ~ .... ~1 GARDEN I°~
Daily at 2, 7 & 9 p.m. Daily at 7 & 9:15 Matinees Wed., Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.

DANCING
(~ ARTLEASE

DailyLunch&DinnerBlackboardSpecia/s

~’~.EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIlE & Sales Gallery In Addition to Re.z/at Gourmet Menu ~.~_

" ° "" "= I0 tile CBadgeNOTTINGHAM NEW JERSEY enmrrelrvnenr. Closed ~na,#i aria v, eieies

BALLROOM STATE MUSEUM Reurerao.M=trh Bcunswlet~ . 2aT.0,Ta
.1~

VCE
Me¢cer St., Hamill0n Sq., N J, Closed Weekends tot the sununorTh. h.rg~l gallr~m in thn ~st

Cullufal Cenl~r

/ 14 WEEK SEASON "~With all Big eandt Ttenlon. New aerley 16091 394.5310

Sat. Hany Uber

~

iETie:/tngre~sL°

",
Sun. Joe Paine 8-12

TI’~ ]l~2~T~l~l .-X.,IHmE DO]M[ ]E~
m

GRAND OPENING O’.,.,~le, .....
JULY 9 THRU JULY 21

"?~:nm~;,.sDel,gh, ~

~

SMASH HIT MUSICAL The ExcMng Sounds
olt~e... Prospect Plains & Applegarth

DIRECT FROM F~SHI0~ ORIGINAL Hightstm~, N.J.
Rd.

BROADWAYI NEW YORK CO, I 448-5090Paul Migliacci
. - Trio

indoor ;ummer ~ne~o " Wed., Fri. &Sat.

Presents
"PLAZA SUITE"

Nell Simon’s Most Hilarious Contedy.
3 yrs. on B’way. You’ll roll in Iho aislesl

FnlDAY & SATURDAY 3uly 26~27 =t a:30 P.M.
SUNDAY- July 28 ot 7}30 P,M, .

All s¯atl t $3.00 ̄ Mokl reservoflons now or tlcklts at door.

JULY 22 THRU JULY 27

A Community of Two

Popular Prices Tuesday thru Friday 8:30
Reservations: Saturday 6:00 & 9:30
609-397-1500 Sunday 7:00

ROUTE 202, LAMBERTVILLE, N.J.

Sund°yRvenlngf°ry°ur1 HAPPY HOURlistening pleasure
Sal TrIppl et the organ Daily 5:30 - 6:30

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50.11:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Sat. DinnersDinn’er Speclaln 5 p.m. to l 0: 30 p.m.
Mon. thru Frl. lrom $3.50 Sun. Dinners5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. I p.m. to 9: 30 p.m.

UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES. State Theatre
S,’pI.30, Iq7’l-Ah’inAih.)C yC.n r )aoeeTle re
N ~. 3. I)7,1 - Orcheslra (lit n Stlism! Jtolnande
I"eh, I n. I nT,~. l~ral,l Chamber ()reheMra
Mar. 12.1075 - N,,w Jerse:.. Svn v Orel e~ rApr, I. I )75- S mni~h Irrv S)m dmny Ore ,, rn ot Ma r 
Apr. 22, q75 " V’")rh,’es Choir of lira=glass Colleg(~

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES- Voorhees Chapel

Sept. 24, 1974-
TIIE NEW YORK PHILOMUSICA
Sel,oenb,,rlt Trio ()10,s 45
Iterlt Adalti,) (from the Kammerkonzertl
Sirhoi,lll)erg S,,relillde

Oct. 31. 1974-
THE NEW YORK PHILOMUSICA
Ira vldmvsky J unctores
ll,.r~ Four Ph,ces I,,r Clarinet & Piano
Webvrn Five P/e(’es f.r Chlrim!t
I|rahm,~ Trio Opos 40

Mar. 19, 1975-
’rile NEW YORK PH[LOMUSICA
M.zari I)ivertinwnlo No. lOK.v.’itl} Msrch K. 2,1R
Scbulwrt Quhm,t ()llUS I I,I, "The Tram"

JAZZ- THE PERSONAL DIMENSION
George Street Playhouse

Dec. 17.1q74. Tap l{.ots Mar. I I. 1975 - Byrdle GreenF,.b. ,1. 1(175-The Corltenlpora~.
I.alhr Jazz Enseod)le Apr. 29, Iq75 - Charlie Rouse

UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES
Shirr Theatre. [.iviogst(m Ave., New llrenswick

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES
Vfiorhees Chalwl. I)ouglass College

JAZZ-THE PERSONAL DIMENSION
George Street I)hiyhouse

,l 14 George St., New Brunswick

All concerts be~in at 8:00 p.m.
For more information write:

University Concerts
43 Mine Street

New Brunswick, NJ 08903
or telephone: 932-7591

SERIES SINGLES STUDENTS0,<he,t,a30.--’--"%I 5s0
Rear Orch. 25.00 6.50 I 4.50
Loge 35.00 8.50 6.50

Balcony 20.00 5.00 3.00
TICKI’:T(|Itl)EI{ FOItM-- UniversilvConcer Series pl)
Name

Address

Cily __ State___ Zip

Suh~erlher~ wishing to nnend concerts together ~hnuhl ~nd order
torlll ill the ~alllP ell~ehqm.

NO.OFlql,a~e ~en(h I~OCATI()N TICKETS COST

Series ’rk’kels Orela,slra

Single A(Imissi, m ’l’hrkels gear ( )rehestra

Sllaliqil Th’kets Logo

Stllllt’lll II) Number I,t Itah’fioy

2nd Ihdt.,ny

T(rrAL COST. ......
* Please clreh, pr,lmlm ,fur which you are ordering tickets.

Clinel,rl Prlnlranl I 2 3 4 5 6
lqeas,, *,nrh~sed sel[-alhlres~,d stamped enoch)pc hlr the return of
ylilir tickets.

MAILT(I:
Unher~ii) C.nrl,ris. FOR BOX OFFICE USt; ONLY
ltun~ersUukershy ~ Section Row Seat
.13 Mhl,’SI. 7-Net, Ilrunswh!k, N.J. a0nll3

TICKH’Oltl)F.It FOIIM --Jazz: T’be Per~loal Dinlenshm
PP

Nliliie

,I.(]d r,,~s

City SUite____ Zip____

] I,nelu~i, $ __ill llliynlenl as ffi ovl.s

__ Itelulnr seliSOll stiliserilli[ilril sl at $12£0 each

__ Sllldenl ~,li~ )li ~uhserlpthmlsl ill $9.~tl each

__ l{t,l,mhir shig[e admission Iiekets to cfineetl(sl ar $4.00 per
~lmrt,rt--

) )Iq,EASE CIRCLE I REFERREI) CONCERT 1ROGRAM

I ’2 ’,4 4
__ Studlmt ~iilgle adnllsshm tlekets to efineertlsl at $3.00 per
i’(ill(rer I--

Iq,FASF CIItCLI" PREFERRED CONCERT PROGItAM
123,l.

Sludent ID Nimdler

|lhqisi! eoehlscd ~,lf-iuhlre~sed Slalnped eliVelope for Ihe retllrll fit
lillr Iiekl, t s,
MAII.TOi Ui}iversliy Cilneeri~,Jiizl.: The Per~nal Dirlien~ion

It uigl,rs Uillver,thy
43 Mini, St., New tlrunswlek, N.J. 08903

r TICKETOItl)EII FOltM--Chamber M,,sleSeries PP I

Name

Address

City State.__.Zip__

[ iqieil)~ S__ ill I,a)’ll}e}ll aS follfiws:

__ Itenl/lar.-ea~m ~ul)scriptlmd~) at $ It).00 each

__ Sllidl!lU .~,liso n siihseripdllnl .) at $6.50 each

__ lteguhir shqde lldndsshm tlckets Io coneert(sl at $,1.00 per
|~llleerlI

PLEASE CIBCLE PREFEItRED CONCERT
I’Rt)GItAM I 2 3 

I __Sludlqo shodeadnlls~hmtlekmlsl meoneert(~lat $2.S0per 
I t~l,il Cl!l’t ~

PLEASE CIRCLE PItEFEItRED CONCERT
PItOGRAM 1 2 3

i SlillleOt ID Nllluller

Plea~, ellelo~e t~lt-athlretllled luairll}ed envellll)e for die return of

MAIL TO: Unlve~h)’ Gme~,ri~, Chamber Music Serle~
Itlugers Unlverahy

t. .... .;.43 Mioe St., New Brun~wk:ko N.J. 0it903
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

Help Wanted

BEAUTY SIIOP BUSINESS I’RINTING BUSINESS (~USTODIAN - Hillsburongh

available, at the oricc of COMpI.ETE -- all modern Schoos 12 months pension
renting shop itself. Previous equipment and accounts, plan and many benefits. Call
owner discmttinued business. Three story building with apt. or apply Board of Education,
By appt. lh’incipals only. 201- Owner retiring at young age. I{t. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
329-fi068, L~)l-3~J-61g7. Price $12S.000. 600-396-4285.359-8’719.

Principals only.

COUPLES WITHOUT
AREyou looking Ear space for irevious business experienceTELEPHONE ANSWERING
a machine shop? Share our but willing to work & learn SERVICE operator -- evening

building. Will supply some together. Pleasant, profitable & night shifts. Permanent,
v.’ork. 609.448-9210, aHer 6p.nt. work. Contact Amway smalI Princeton office. 609-924-
609-440.0870. Distributers. Phone (201) 359- 2040.

3349 for interview.

FOR’SAI,I’;: DRY CLEANINGI~in Princeto---------~-
PLANT. iPetrolount~ Store $45,iR,q) priced for very quick A’Iq’ENTION ItOUSEWIVES
attac tel, reck ami rautes, sale. Oliver Realty, 609-024- nl-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
owe water supply. Ex- 7777 or 799-2058. has openings for Managers in
per e ted st fit. No coln-
nctit el. Sm town in Central.

area. Once in a life-time op-
portunity! No investment -,~y See h,cated .... Male Help Wanted mghcstCommissions plus

tiighway oppusite Sllopping override. Selling experience
center. )ehghtful country
lieing lear ski runs anti golf

helpful. Call Collect to Carol

course. (;ross S45,gt10 to
Day 518-489-4571 - Frieadly
lhnne Parties, Albany, New

S50 000. Will sell Imsiness attd
etuitm ent for S:10,0tl0.

COOK WANTED - Morning York.

Bu d ag and oue ace of and shill. Paid vacations. Com-
sutdfle fur develomlent at paay benefits. Salary
S40.000 additional. Terms. negotiable with experience. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
COTI’AGE next door on t2 Fqoal o))orlunity employer. ANT - Some typing.
acre of laod. :1 bedrooms, C~d 10)0-024-$757 for interview. Must be accuaratc, capable bf

v ng roont, dining room and taking charge. Excellent
kJtelwn. Dice lath. llurdwood growth potential. Salary
foorsupslairsanddown. GoodB O O K K E E P E R " commensurate with per-
Iluscl e F’ ’ ~deat $20,000. Ilillsborough schools, 12 I ormance. Vicinity, Stockton,
Call fi07.052-7500 nightly nmnths, many benefits in- N.J. Call fio~.397.041a.
hetween 5:30aad 7:30 p.m. chnling slate retirement plan,
............ vaeatioa & paid health in-

COCKT/tI[, I, OUNGI’," surallce. Experience SECURITY GUARDS - full
BES’rAURANT - in prime n’eferred hut not required, timeandpurttime. Princeton,
Priaeetoo area. Excellent Allply Office af Secretary, Itightstown, Trenton.
grnwth n)lential. Sl6ti,g0(I. School Business Ad- Uniforms and equipment
Excellenl terms, t)wncr will mioistrator, llillsborough supplied. Opportunity for
finance (t ver Realtv 609-924-Township Board nf Ed., lit. advancement. Paid vacations,
7777 )’7R)-2050. " 200. Belle Mead, 0B502, or and other bunefits for fall time

" GOOD JOBS
’ i)hoae ~2(lll 359-0718 or 8719. work. Must have phone, ear,

no police record. Retirees this
.......... is the perfect way to sup-AVAILABLE plement your income, if you

Professional and Tachnlcal IIAIItDItESSER WANTED - need a second job mm is it.
Skllladar~dUn~killed Itiehard ilairdressers This job requires no great

Ilightstnwn - 600-440-0506.amount of physical exertion.
ffew terse/ Stale [tosslnoor - 609-(~5-3(FJ9. Full Inquire Wells Fargo Security

Tuiningg ErnplorrnenlServicet)r part time. No evenings. Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardvilhi, N.J. 609-585-Suburban Oltice at 4234.

~tes 3J & [.~0 at ~’;u0dslde RII
Robbmswlle N I

,EGAL SECRETARY --PhoneSO9.586.4034 ex erienced mature legal¯ p . _ BABYSITTER WANTED,
609.448-1053 secretary wKh good skdls 11:30a.m.-2:30 p.m. daily for l

NoFeeCbarged wanted for newly opening small hay starting Sept.
Princeton law offices. Salary Somerset. References & own
commensurate with ex- transportation required. Call
)erience. Box # 02615, (20|) 249-5730.

Princeton Packet.
ASPHALT PAVING

of all Types

¯ DRIVEWAYS ¯ PARKING LOTS
SERVICE STATIONS

, SHOPPING CENTERS
~STREETS g ROADWAYS

BLACKTOP SEALING

I ..............FULL CHARGE
ll[{,P . | BOOKKEEPER -- NURSINGq,’~"~-.: ~ |IIOME EXPERIENCE

/Jcrfe~qd I I~liEFERttED. FRANKLIN
I CONVALESCENT CENTEII,JEWELRY STORE I RT. 27, PItANKLIN PARK.

FULLTIME /CALL 201-821-8000 FOR IN-

PERMANENT POSITION /TEItVIEW’
Sales and all around duties.

Help Wanted

TEACtIEIt - Special NI-Pi
Resource room. N.J. Cer-
tification and experience
required. Send resume to Box
#12013, % Princetoa Paekei

OFFICE AIDE -- part time,
profcssienal office. Typing,
filing, light bookkeeping. 609-
024-7179.

c~
nfficc 4 hrs. a day. Own
transportation. Call Mr. Stenc
after 5. 609.443-1’,155.
,~t
for 10 and 6 yr old boys
Saturday evenings and other
timcs. Call i;09-440-5544.

MONTESSDRI - Children’s
Manor Montessori Nursery
School has openings for
cltildren of ages 2~:~ to 4 years
for the It174-75 school year.
Beginning its eigMh ),cat:, tim
school is]orated nn Princeton
Pike in l,awrence Township.
For infurmatiou, call t~J.924-
:1193 or fi09.883-1541.

PAKT TIME W(.II{K - ticket
agent in Ilighlstown area. No
experience necessary, flours.
0 a.nl. tO 11):15 a.nl. 5 days a
week, no Sat. tw Sea. Call Mr.
Lifshotz, 20t-2.19-1100.

CLEI{ICAI,

Mainstem Inc. has an opening
for general clerical worker,
4:30 to midnigbt. Full time
position, excellent fringe
bencfiLs and pleasant working
conditious in the Princeton
Iteseareh Park. Call fi09-~24-
0700. An ecual eppm’tunity
emp oycr.

BOOKKEI:JJEIt - tort time.
Small growing corporation
needs part time Ix)okkeepor.
Fxperlc~ need and flexible.
Vie]nit)’, Stocktou, N.J. Call
I;00-397-0413.

EXEUUTIVE SECItETAItY -
lit, Ramie secretary tamiliar
with uffiec woccdure. In-
telligence and initiative
rewarded. Must he hard
worker. Small growing con-
cern. Vicinity, Shlckton, N.J.
.c.@ m~-:r.17.04t:t.

BUS DItIVEI{ needed for
school year. Bus drivers licen-
se re0uired. Mini-bus. 201-297-
9144.

APPLIED

I

,CONCRETEWORK Ideal position tar a depon-
~ARK LANE dable mature parian in o

~UCTION CO beautiful rapidly growing
store.

201-247-0918 Sdays R=3o+:oo + t .~oh,
i Naweekends Applyinperson40RTH BRUNSWICK I Duke of Windsor

201-521-0088f~ ....... ¯ East Windier Town C .....
JAMESBURG J no,,, tso. eos*Wi.U,or

CHEMICAL OPERATOR
POLYMER SOLUTIONS PREPARATION

Manufacturer of synthetic fiber has opening for depen-
dable worker who has ability to follow written in-
structions and handle arithmetic accurately. Work with
a minimum of supervision. Rotating shift schedule with
added pay lor afternoons, nights, and weekends. Pay
increase after training period. Liberal company paid
benefits including medical and life insurance. An equal
opportunity employer.

AMEL(OTEX INC.
Rocky Hill, N.J. 609-924-6800

WAINFORDtS
.RuT.to Princetort Placentent Ag’.°ncy

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(0RCBLDG,) Room 106

Permament & Temp0rar/
Office and Staff Placements

’*The lVho ~ IVho Agency o/ Princeton ’"

TE(HIII(RL UIRITER
-SOFTUIRRE

* Provlde lechnical support for major software product.
e Demonstrated skltls in writing to produce documenta-

tion and training malerials.
e Some COBOL experience required.
e 61rang educatlonol background,

SOFTUJgRE SUPPORT
¯ Provide technical support for major software product.
¯ COBOL and dala processing experience required.
¯ Proven communlcalion skills; ability to develop soft-

ware training aids.
¯ Slrong educational background.
¯ Little or no travel.
Applied Data Research, a leading programming & con-
suiting firm, is expanding its professional staff and offers
challenging career opportunities wlth growth potential.

Please indicate pos01on desired end rorward
complete resume and satary requirements tot

5PD, Personnel D/trUer

J~RPPLIED DRTR RESEIIRIHRoute 206 Center, Princeton, N. J. 08540
(609) 921-8550
An Equal Opoorluntty Emptoyer

ff

ORDERLIES/AIDE
Permanent full time
positions are available in a
private psychiatric hospital.
Pleasant working surroun-
dings. Benefits include:
Paid vacation, Sick time
and Group insurance. Ap-
ply Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

An Equal Opponun.ly Emt~lover M/F

SECRETARY
We’re looking for someone
with accurate typing skills to
take over a busy, diversified
and responsible job in the
Statistics Dept. at Princeton
Univeristy. The job description
includes typing of technical
reports, revision of papers for
submission to journals. General
duties, typing letters, an.
swering phones, etc.

Benefits include educational
assistance, 1 month vacation,
medical and life insurance
programs and much more.

For appllcation calh

(609) 452-5539
An equal opportunity employer, MI F

OPERATING
ENGINEER

(GRADE I)

Blue Seal License
Immediate Openings

Starting salary $9.174 with
yearly merit Increases to
$12.387.

Civil Service benefits include:
liberal vacation, sick leave, legal
holidays and administrative leave.
Free Hospitalization. Blue

utctVEIt-SALESPERSON:
Make this summer pay; drive
a Pied Piper Ice Cream truck.
Drivers now earn over ~200 per
week, lease or commission. 3-
speed stick shift experience
needed. Pied Piper Ice Cream
Co., Bordcntown Ave., Old
Bridge, N.J. (201) 238-2620.

LIGHT
PACKAGE
ASSEMBLY

New Plant in Princeton area
needs full time help to work
as assemblers on small
assembly line. Full benefits.
Contact Mr. Yoder between
9.12 noon.

609-452-2211.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PERMANENT -- full time ADVERTISING RESEARCH.
sales position, in our book If your verbal skills

KEYPUNCH CLERK TYPIST general department. Some typing are good there’s a place
office work. Typing essential requirod.6dayweek. Pleasant for you in our Ceding and

Mainstcm Inc. has openings & some knowledge of figures, working conditions. Many Profiling Department han-
for experieecedkeyoperatorsPd. benefits. Call 201-329-2333employee benefits. Apply in dlin~ data tram our ad-
w m w 1 need minimum for appt. person Mr. Qalckle, Princeton verUsing research studies.
training nn our CMC5 disc.to- University Store. No phone Call 609-924-3400 for ap-
tape keystations. Will consider calls, pointment.
shop trainee. Full time per.
numcnt position on 4:30 to
midnight shift. Excellent CLERK TYPIST -- able to

~n GALLUP&ROBINSON,INC.

fringe benefits and pleasant work with figures and adding
clinical or counselling Princeton, N.J.

wor~ing conditions in the machine. Permanent full
psychology. A pesition as An equal opportunity em-

Princeton Ressareh Park. Call time. Excellent salaryI profit
counselling associate in a player.
college counselling center

009.g24-0700. An equal op- sharing plan buspitahzatiea, currently developing outreachSPEECH THERAPIST -- part
portunity employer, regular employee benefits, programs. Center orientation time, flexible hours, good pay,

Call Mrs. Chermak for in- ts humanistic and eclectic, eontaet Mrs.Sehwartzf~J-~2-
Icrview 609.924-3221. Associate expected to do in- 1503.

dividual and group coun-
ItEI,I,OWS selling/therapy and assist in21o Nassau St.

program development and MANAGEMENT TRAINEESE(’ItETARY -- For pres. of Princeton,N.J. implementation. Faculty -- 5 yr. comprehensivesnlall Princeton consulting
tirm. Cued typing & shorthand appointment and teaching of training program with one of
ret ’ti. Attractive salary & th/’ee credit hours per the nation’s fastest growing
Imncfi s. Pleascnt working WANTED--A sales engineer, semester possible according industries leading to position

conditions. Call 609-924-7051.or sa es correspondent with a to qualifications. Salary -- - of branch manager and salary
background in in- $14 000/12 mrs. with months of $2.5,000. Requirement at
strnmcntation and sales. This vacation. Begin Sept. I 1974. least 2yrs. of college. Starting

BUSINESS MANAGER is an inside position with a SendvitatoRobertJ. Wilis, salaryup to $1000 por month.

wanted for a new private R & small company doing PhD, D rector of Coun- Call Mr. Boris at 609.292.6317

D laboratory. Cull 609-452-9595cataloguetechnical assistanceSales and offeringin the
Trenton,selling Center,;N.j. 08602.Rider College,

for an appointment.

-ltulkowskl. see ellen of equipment for
meteorologfcal and
hydrological measurements.Babysitter- 3 days a week in CAttEEItOPPtHtTUNITY

RESPONSIBLE adult to care An understanding of my home. Call 609-448-6672 or N a t i o n a l I y k n o w n

far 3% and It2 year old boys
meteerologywouldbeanasset443-t050. organization. Sales

Ttles. thru Fri. 9 till5 Starting but major emphasis is on management all fringe
Sept. near Princeton Campus. applications for en- ~e benefits $200. weekly plus
Cidl t;(Et.452-85fi6, vlronmental studies. We are deliveries and do lawn work. training allowances. Call for

long-established long- Full time for remainder of appointment Mr. Feldman or
recognized. Opening is tin- summer. 609.924-0624. Mr. LaGuardia 20t-722-0272.
mediate. Send resume to ~--
Science Assoc. Inc., 230 S~e

St:;CRWrARY Nussaa St., Princeton, N.J. 12 month position is for a PLANT workers wanted for
08540. schoo system. General manufacturing. Some heavy

Uroup purchasing program secretarial skills, particularly work nvolved. P~itions are

¯ e utres secretary with good ty0ing as well as ability permanent and individuals

sherthaml&typhtgskills. Will to WOrK with minimal in- will be trained to make

consider minimum cx~er- Business is increasing and structiea is required. Must be specialized products. Starting

iencedperson.3Shr.week.uwnwe’ve recently opened new willin~ to learn various office rale is $2.75 per hour with

Iransmrtation necessary for offiees.Nowweneedambitioas,machines including multUith, steady periodic increases.

Princeton area office. Im- alert licensed real estate Also willing to do eecasional Applicants willbe interviewed

medk t(~ Call Mrs. Repose,
salespeople. We have many work in the schools within the between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

I;00.924-4124. E(ual op- ways to help the sincere tub system This diversified Process Research Products,

portnnity emp Dyer m/f. timesalesman earn topdollar, positionoffersvacation as well Roule 31, Penningtoa, N.J.
For a confidential interview as numerous fringe benefits.
call THE LOMBARDO Applications available at the

SECRETARY with accurate
AGENCY 443-6200 and ask for personnel office (corner of OPFSET PRESSMAN m/ f--

t;,,ping skills, particularly with
Mrs. Mitchell. Valley Rd. and Witherspoon experienced. To run presses

f Auras. Wc are a non-profit St.I or call 609.924-0600, Ext. up It) 25 by 35. Princeton area
educational organization ~~--

264 or 265. printing company. 609-92t-
offering good salary and ex- 2296.
cellent employee benefits in a HOUSEKEEPER to ac- EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR

congenial modern office, cqmpany family to East Fu or part time. Experience

llours g to 5, 5 days. Reply m lt~mpton, L.I. for month of desirable. Light and Lovely

wr tag with a current resume A faust. Must be able to drive, Figure "Salon, Jameaway NASSAU PLACEMENTS

ef experience and education, cl ok and dean. Call 609-924- Center, East Windsor, 609-443- .,.by Bea Hunt
to Box #02011, Princeton RBIT. 4480.

t)acket.

BEAUTICIAN -- preferably
witl~ fonowing. 2 yrs. ex-
perience or more for new shop
opening in Maovilhi. Excellent
salary. Part time in summer,
full in Sept. Call 201-404-1632.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Cross/Blue Shield. Rider J and
family coverage.

Apply Mr. Hornlein
(609) 695-6281

STATE PRISON
Trenton, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity Employer

Adminlslroflve, lairs, lecrltorlel,
management Coiners, englneerl,
bookkeepers, glnerol trRlltl.
chemists, recepllanlsts, draf-
tsmen.

SNELLING & SNELLING
PersonnDI Agency
$53 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

flours 9 ;a 5 Mnn. thru Fri.

Marjorie M. IIalliday~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
~’pc "ia/i:i n~ i, "
Te mp, ,rary / h’lp

I~t,rma;trn/ I)[tlt+t,mt,ntsi/,
Scc/’e/arh,/. CTt,rica/,
/:~v ecu t il’e, I:’DP altd
Tec/nticu/.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

NEW FACES
NEEDED

for T¥ Commercials and
Modeling. Male and femEle. All
ages 6 me. & up. No. asp.
nEceSsaff. Call (201) 247-66Z9
between il R.m.. 4 p.m.

StudieOne
Thurs.. Ffi. & Sat. only

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Person with Reel Estate
background wanted for sales office
at Twin River~ in the Hightslown
area. License is preferred but not
essential. This salaried position an.
tails on-t he-floor-selling of
townhousas as well as typing and
some cledca~work. HourS: loam to
6 pm - 5 days. Excellent company
benelits. C~11 Mr. Greene¯

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

to run general insurance office in Hightstown.
Permanent position. Salary open. Call 609-448-
0700 or 655-2929..

TECHNICIANS
Burroughs Corporation Electronic Memory Systems
Organization in Piscataway is accepting applications from
Electronic Technicians interested in workining in the dynamic
field of Computer Memory Systems.

Applicants should have a background in basic solid state elec-
tronics obtained from formal or military schooling or related ex-
patience. These positions provide a wide variety of op-
portun[ties in all phases of Computer Memory Manufacturing.

Burroughs offers interesting work and p company paid benofite
package which includes liberal health and life insurance,
educational aid. stock purchase and retirement plans.

Interestecl applicants may write or ca0 our Personnel attire,
(201) 98t-0100, ext. 455, for an appointment between 8 a.m.
and 4 p,m. Monday-Friday.

Electronic Memory Systems Organization

Burroughs 0
South Randolphvnlo Rd. Piscatnway, N.J.

IJo~t oft Itoute 2071
An Equal Opportunily Employer M/W

SANITARIAN
Promising position with a newly emerging
Township Health Department, in a
growing attractive community. Must hold
New Jersey Sanitary Inspector, First
Grade License. Degree preferable. Send
resume to: H. Fred Schuster Jr., Health
Officer, West Windsor Township, Depart-
ment of Health, P.O. Box 38, Princeton
Junction, N.J. 08550.

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
STAFF ASSISTANT - requires a combination of
superior secretarial skills and English language facilities.
College background desirable. Varied rasponsibilities in-
cluding editing, correspondence and some ad-
ministrative responsbilities.

EDITOR - college background required. To edit and
prepare legal material for publication. Wig train.

PART TIME SECRETARY - 2 or 3 regular days a week
requires excellent skills, general office work.

PASTE UP WORK - page composition of material for
publication. (No Graphics) Requires good English
language facility and some manual dexterity. Will train.

Research Park, Princeton
Pleasant working conditions. Good Benefits.

Call Mrs. Etz 924-7300

Do you have enthusiasm ?

Do you fancy yourself a woman of taste ?

Have you ever thought o~ working in a
fashion conscious store like BELLOWS?

i~ so, please phone Mrs. Kae Ryan,
(609) 924-3221 for an appointment.

u~m~ns and childmna apparel
tlO ~ alreet ¯ pri~eton, n~te jars~ OS$~O

. MbFhtme.: #tl.~t21

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nossuu Street

924-371B

II

Help Wanted

TELEPHONE OPERATOR -
permanent part time position
now open in a busy medical
group for experienced in-
(tividual to "handle swit-
chboard. Monday through
Friday 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. and
every Saturday morning 8
a.m. to t p.m. Excellent salary
and pleasant environment.
Call: Mrs. Woolwir~, 609.924.
9300 after tO a.m.

~ed
additional help for lull time
employment. Must be ac-
curate with figures, reliable,
pleasant telephone. Complete
benefits package. Apply
Agway Petroleum Corp.,
Maxwell Ave. flightstown,
N.J. or call 448-0543.

~c
- Good )osition available
ire’airing service & repair of
laboratory, research and
building equipment. Involves
nlainlesarlce and repair of
refrigeration attd air con.
ditioning units. Position also
inchnles some electrical.
~luml>ing aad carpentry work.
Si)nlc experience necessary.
but a working knowledge of
the skills indicatc~l along with
apprnlriate mechanical
ability is sufficient. Benefits
include t month vacation,
educational assistance,
medical & life insurance
programs, etc. For application
please call (109-452-5539.
Princelon Uaiversity. An
el ual opportunity employer,
~/F

TEACIIER -HEAD - ex-
perienced and certified State
of New Jersey Day Care
Center. Your-round position.
Ilunterdon County,
Flemington. N.J. 201-752-0200.

Secretary

Interesting job in busy ad-
ministrative office. Good
secretarial skills required. We
offer campus atmosphere, 4
weeks vacation atter one year
and other benefits include 35
hour week.

CaB Business Manager.

160g1921-8300

.. PRINCETON ..i’.
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Equal Opportunity Employer

NOTICE
With the recent derision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running uny "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

Thfs ban Includes the wordfng of the ad-
vertisement a/on~ with column headfngs. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "G/H-Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vert/sers in adhering to this decfsfon of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

.....

the Princeton PacRe, NewspapersSouth Somerset Nowsapers
300 Wltherspoon S,., Princeton P,O. Box 146, Somerv/Oe, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 72S.33S5
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. O ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.S0
(Wheo Pald in Advance) If blllud add .25

CLASSIFICATION ..... ....................
NAME
ADDRESS ................................

TIMES... " PAID.. ..... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Clauitled AdveHtllng appears In oll seven newlpopirs.
The Princeton Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Wlnd|or.Hlghts Herald, The Manville News. The South
Somerset News. and the Fronk0n News.Record. Ad| may be
moiled In or telephoned. Deadline tar new ads i~ S p.m. Mon-
day II ,hey are to be properly clal|lned. Ads muir be can-
celled by S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four Jtnes or less for one JSllUe or. If or-
dered In advance: $1.$0 oddltlonol for twa consecutive
weeks or JlluII, ond the third Jallrtlon tl FREE. Thereafter ¯
each consecullve Ilsue only costl St. Next Increment of tour
fines 00 cents end lhe tome thereafter. Ads may be
dhplayed with wh0e space morglnl end/or oddtflonol capitol
leflerl ot $3.00 per Inch. Speclol discount r~e ol $3.00 per
Inch Is avalloble ,o odvertl*ets running the some classified
dllplay ad |or 13 consecu,lvll welkl or IIIUII or different
claselfled dlcploy adz totaling 20 or more Inches per month,
and ~ho arrange ,o ba bllled monthly. Box numbers are one
dollar extra.
YERMS125 cents billing charge It ad Is not paid for w0hln ¯ I 0
doys offer explratlan of ad. 10 per cent cosh discount on
clossltled dl~playl ads If bnl Is pold hy the 20th ot the
foilowtnR month. Situation= Wanted ads are poyoble with or-
der. The newtpoper is not relpoeslble tor errors no, correc-
ted by the advertiser mmedlate y followlnR the firs!
publtca,lon ot the od.

II I I+

e



THE PRINCETON PACKET

Thf;I ~wnmf~ h~dnf~e
THE CENTI~L POST

(DINDSOR-HIGHTS HER,/tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey" ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACO 

Class i fi’ed J dvertising The Franklin NEWSRECORD

THURSDAY, JULY Ig, 1974-

Help Wanted Help Wanted

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP DRIVERS WANTED -- to
ASSESSOH.’S office has an carponi 2 hours per day. Will
immedialeopening for a clerk lrade camp tuinon for your
toperform various specialized ehikiren. Call 201-297-0917.
assessing clerical work. ~--
Prefer person with assessingOPPORTUNITY FOIL AM-
and/ or real estate ex- BITIOUS COUPLES --
perience. Apply through dignified, interesting, goodTownship Manager’s Office, earning petenlioL Fuller part-Municipal Building, Roole 206. time. Training provided. Writeor phone 009-896-94(}0, Ext. 11, l:h~x 97, Cranbury, N.J. 00512.for further information.

AUSTRALIAN couple recently
arrived in Princeton seeking MOTIIER’S tlELIPER
permanent live-in help wanted. Mercerville area.
preferably with child to be Swimmiog pool and 3 nice
companion for 3 yr. old girls IlO, 7, 7L Live in or out
daughlor aod 9 raps, son. Must for the mnnlh of August. 609-
love children, references. 609- 586-9165 evenings.
882-7081.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS --
ttave openings for you to learn IIOUSEKEEPI:Ht/COOK -
theintrioaeins of group fringe Iivo-in. No children or pets.
benefit programs-: experienceadulls inllV. Ov,’n 2 rooms with
not needed. Must have bath and TV. Iteferences
analytical aptitude, college :’equired, PIoose call (~J-924-
grad preferred. Write P.O. 0626.
Box 2197, Princeton, N.J.
08540.

OPPORTUNITY - for earn- IX,SING TIlE budget race’!
potent couple to spend sum- I lelpyour inoon,ekeep up with
mar al the shore on the bay, in your oulgo through pleasant
exchange for light household tort time work. Set ’,’our own
chores & care ]or one male hours. No telephnneihterview.
adult.Quiet, pleasant location. I.’or appoinhnent call 201-359-
Call 201-341-0761. 5470.

Part-time licensed real estate ADVI.,’ItTISING SALES -
salespeople can earn 35% experienced telephooe
commission just for listings, salesperson needed for

Princeton ad agency. SalaryTo learn more about this and/or commission corn-
terrific offer call THE mensurate with ability. FULLLOMBARDO AGENCY at ,v,3-
6200 and ask for Mrs. IvlitchelL tilt t,Al(’r TIME. 0OO.7J9-3~1OO.

NUILSES AIDE -- for 11-7:30
LIGHT MAINTENANCE & p.m. shift. Several part timeDRIVING. Full time. Retail openings available. Call forladies wear, $3 per hr. to start, appointment. AppIegarth CareApplyin person. Imagine, Rt. (:enter, Applegarth ltd.130, East Windsor. llightstown, N.J. OO9-448-7036.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

LEGAl, SECRETARY --
experiooced, for two-womenSALESPERSON WANTED to
law offices in Princeton work in variety store. Ex-
I)eginningAug. I. I;OO-440.2OO5.perience preferred but not

necessary, Fringe benefits &
nice working conditions. Call

’I’ll tl(’I’~ I)lt [VEILS 201-722-4462.
I,,)AI)I’:IIS needed for lumher
L*O. Pern)al)el|1 eosJliou. Gix)d
I~.,nefils. Math launbor, Main ....
S[., tVhltlsor, N.J. BOOKKEEPER -- full time,

Princeton area. Call Princeton
Microfilm Corp. 6OO.452.2066.

SECURITY GUARD WAN- NUIISES AIDES. aH shifts,
’rED

I
Ask for John Pisarik, experienced prefcred, Apply

Moth In,tuber Co., Main St., Franklin Convalescent Center
Winds____ur_L_~ - ~

tl. 27, Frank in Park¯

I,.P.N. 3-it & 11-7. Fn}} lime orAI)MINISTI~ATIVE ASSIS- nn’t time. 16 Ired nursing
TANT -- Pension Dept. mlne. Crao tory000-395.0725.Experience with insured and
trusteed pension valuations,
government forms, good math EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

- waiter - Apply in personbackground. 6OO.024-0700.
Jims CountrY,’ Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.

l’It(,(;ItAMEit - RPG - Some CLEANING HELP - Oneday a
experience and 1raining week. References required.
oeeessary. Send resume 1o Own transportationpreferred.I)ala Ih’ocessing Manager, $18. plus ear fare. Call after 5It(). Box 279. Cranhory. N.J. p.m., (’~J-924-4606.08512.

FUI,L OR PAItT TIME real¯ Resumesestate sales person for East
Widnsor area. Call for ap-
pointment, STEELE,
ROSIA)FI,’ & SMITII, Realtor.

REDIT - Resume Editing.(i09-448-11811 ar 0{YJ’655-0090.
Personalized. 10OO1695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13,

SMAI,L }.)Iastics plant needs 684 Whitehead Rd. & US t,
respnosblle production help. Garden State Capital.
Afternoons & evenings. E,
Windsor. f~J -~J0 -2750.

MATH MAJOR -- pension
department. Interested in
actuarial assistant in- JObS Wanted
vo vement n all eements of
insured and trusteed pension
plans. Send resume to P.O. ErALL SIIOWEItS cleaned -
Box 2197, Princeton, N.J. $15. and up. Capable teenager.
08540. ,;09-~’J-2459.

CAREER IN SALES CIIILD CARE for preschooler
ANDMANAGEMENT SECI{ETARY / RECEP- C/,.FFTEILIA CouN’rEH inmyhome. Fenced in yard.

TIONIST - M/" for [ m ATTI~NI)ANT Light work (;oc~l Iooatian. E. Windsor.
Opp6rtunity for rapid ad- company in Princeton. Good pleasant surroundings, five 0OO.443.4264.
vaneemont with major typing and steno skills, day week, 0:30 a.m. Io 2 p.m. ---
financial institution. Starting I~leasaut surroundings. Call In flights,own area. Please
salary dependent upon OO9-921-3301 for appmntmenl,call 201-254-4000. WOMAN TO CLEAN office
qualiheatioos and experience buildings, 2 to 3 hrs. after 0
up to $1200 a month with in. . .......................... p.m., Men . thru Fri. or Sat.
centive increases as earned, afternoon. Will furnish own
Inlerviews from 9 to 5 week- BAKER-BENCHMAN. Call S(151ERt’;ET . , supplies, if necessary. 6OO.655.
days. Phone 609-695-7447. ’201-259- 33 I .... I{IS ~ 1’~ ~ 4469
Equal opportunity, employer. ! ’, ’ . ’ "’DI’AIA’..~:~IOB" ~ ~ ’~’," ..... :"’ ........... "

....... Dil 2{-526-767 for a corn- l~-~R’-"0-~~h
COMPUTEIt OPEl,Aa’OR - TELEPIIt)NE SOLICITOR- plete recorded listing of transportation needs full or
rapidly expanding emnpany sell area oewspapers. Ex- available positions, parthmesummerjob.201-329.
needs fulltime night operator. )erience helpful but ,1ot ’..~49.

necessary. I[ourIv rate plus ...................Minimum 0 mouths ex-
I‘’~I ui% l[~lt)e Ultl’~’eI(I ) tf~:.l~Scc r. l ARTSTperienee on NCR C’entury i::)~.~nls ~t,~ .,~?~d

~,
~t’ork Ui:: [u ~.ECIIAN

Icomputer., p m. to t2 14$oLhch ~" eeon ~’cket m"encwille wee %ruppt I a’ue’up’ ’ .. ’ -Monday-Friday. Weeken(J ’ ’ ct 1’Q1-’12960’1 " " areas of grapme reproauc-
work available. Company .................. - ’ " "’. ....... finn. I,’ormer Art Director
benefits. Call Princeton Data anti Advertising Manager can
Services, 6OO-452-22G6. , .... ) be of greal value to you in all

~CCOuN’I’S ~ AYABLE IH.;AI. ESTV’~: SAI ~:S - ire stfgraphies, lwillwork
CI,EH.K with heavy typing. I"xnerience desred lu w I n four hoary rate and
~pply in l~erson to Mrs. h’ain individual with desire to prefer to work on an assign-

CItlLD CARE -- my home, Glaekm. lhlton hm. Men- have ;i t’ar~’er I{e Cs a e. ,,)eat basis. I ca he p you.
begin Sept. Tues. Thurs 8.4 nl.ouU| St., l:~xl., E.W. - Ftlr inforl)latio ca 110-44 - e’s a k t over # 02616

.lllllllp.m. Owe Iraosp. lleferences, lhgtdstown. Princeton Packet.
291-549.614~,.

c,~-ltl;E NTE R - woode---n
WOMAN WANTED-- FOR contmn )m’ary homes.Year.NCIt BOO K K EE PElt Julv, August, and Septemberround employment. Ex- MtYrIIEILS HELPER - can

cook. take ca re of children andOPEltATOR. Excellent salary - "to kee) house aod cook I~’rienced only. 609-443-4440
give French lessons if desired.and benefits. RI. 27, Somerse[,dhmer for single professional .................

N.J. Call "ff11-247-809o for ap- woman, llighest wages paid. II.N. tulltime.;Ip.nL-11p.m. AvailahleAug. 18. Cal1609-921-
poiatment. Liveout. FtexiNehours. Write shiR. Supervisory exp. prcf. :1435.

Box #025t19, Princeton Packet. A))ly Franklio ~onvalescont
(enter. hlote 27. Frank. Pk.

TOY PARTIES, l)ostesses
wanted. Earn 20% of sales of MATURE PEItSON WANTEDCIIILD CARE - Youn.~ motherIoys and household ilerns. Call CIIAMBEIt MAID m/f-- 5 to 7 In bahvsit for 4 yr d and 6 wilh references will sit in my201-297-3714. days a week. 4 hours or less a me. Phi every Saturday Imme daily or weekly --- de. Slarting at noon daily, evening and ilecasionally Ilightstown area. Call 009-448-Peacock Inn. 29 Boyard Lane, other times. Own tran- 1387.COUPLE -- Io do part time l’rincetou. 110~-024-1707. sportatinn li09-448-1678.garden work. Either man or
wife must he on premises most
of the time. Attractive cottage. -- .............
2 miles from Princeton. Reply Itl.;AUTlClANWanted, Full&

POSITIONE X E C UT I V E WANTEDo I~
IO BoX # 12587, Princeton TRUCK DRIVER wanted to imrttime, goodpay, t2tl1135.q- ADMINISTRATIVEPacket. operate Boom Truck. Ex- alll2,1touai~elut,,’Sion ASSISTANTSHIP, withperienee preferred good co.
....

benefits, Applyr Maeh Lumber ....

sibilities,diverse personalmaximum respon-contactCo. MainS,. Vdn/isur. Ask far TRAVEL AGENT, ex-
with public. 24 yearsSHORT ORDER C00K -- ~’ r. Chuck Doom. ~erieoced --pleasant working

schedule open, Apply in tend I pus. Call 201-526-4600.asSeCretartalAdministrativeeXperience’AssistantlaStto7
person, Carousel Lun. . .................. Vice President of large

chooueUe,Princeton. 2~ Nassau St,, CIIARGE NURSE- R.N. or SALES ItEPItESENTATIVE stitution.Umnieipal educatiOnResume andin"
L.P.N. for 11-7:39 a.m. for un/f)forourNurthBrunswick references upon request. Box
immediate care facility. No office, prefer full time will No. 0~06, Princeton Packet.
bed patients. Call Ior ap- considm’ part lime. DON ........
pointment Applegarth Care IIAItlIINGTON AGENCY, VETERNARIAN IN-BAKER -yeast goods finisher, Cenler, Ap~legarth Rd., iNC. 201-297-~160, 1120.6400TEI{ESTED in living ondays. Ca11201-359-8331. Itightstown, N.J. 609-448-7036.loves.) modern thoroughbred farm. In

exchange for management of
HOUSEKEEPER- parttime ACCOUNTS PAYABLE farm. Requires nice 3

CLERICAL OPENING - 12 doily. Motel Windsor area, parttime. Super organizer¯ bedroom home and Ioog-turm
month elerieaiposition open in Pleasant working conditions. Ilightstown area. Cali20t-2og- assOCiation. CaB 914-’~3-7167.
West Windsur-Plainsbero High Call 600-448-11113. 3338, 10 a.m. - 0 p.m.
School Guidance department.
Good typing skills necessary. 1~ -- ~c WILL BABYSIT in my home.

with followers. TavernwoodLarge play area, Belle Mead.
a.m.-3Call ooe-799-3200p.m, between 8 PAItTrIME to supervise Beauty Manor, under new Call Linda at 201-$59-6990.newspaper carriers, Ilight. management. 609-024-3983.

simon area. Van m’ staUoo
wagon required. Earn over $89

WANTED -- ASSISTANT - per weck. Call 201-727-6OO0,LIMt)USINE drivers, part EXPERIENCED BOOK -BOOKKEEPER l to 2 :,’ears Miss Caulfiehl. time. Must he 21. Am, pro, & KEEPER wants part timeexperience to assist in
bookkeeping and control

weekends. Ideal for man who work, 10 - 12 Ili’s. Work in
functions. Dwursified position I~-

works shift work. Ap- my home or at your office.
proximately 15-2O hours per Excellent refurenees.Call 609.ina stimulatingandattractive TARY/ BOOKEEPER for week.600-924-0070. 021.2945 after 4 p.m.environment.Call r~J-924.G5OO,library microfilm project. Call

Dr. Willard 009-921-0300.

DRIVEHS - Mothers earn
MOTHERS WANTED to help camp tuition for your child by NEED MONEY FOR
earpooi.chi[dren.Free201.297.oo17.taltiou 1or yourASSISTANTi,odiatrists _t° PrincetOnexcellenthelpulg us car~ol 2 hrs per COLLEGE -- will type in my

" ’ msition for energetic person day. (201) 297-0917. home. tlavo electirc

~ ~ - "3 willing to learn. 40 hours ex- WdllY .pe?wrpickupter. OnlYand dehver.$2 per page.Calleluding Wednesday. Apply CLEHK-TYPIST - part time, 009.882.7030 between l0 & 5:30nights a week Hours - 6:30 to Box #0’26115, Princeton Packet.
call 201-329-2341,10. Call Mr. Frankfort after 2

p.m. 609-440-3060.
p.m.

IN THESE TIMES A PER- PART TIME laboratory REAL ESTATE SALES NEED HELP? Call Y.E.S.,
MANENTHIGHINCOMECANtcchnicianfurdoetursoffieein PERSON witi, or without..,,Lawrenee Township Youth
BE YOURS. No telephone Princeton. Convenient hours, experience. Excellent training Employment Service. Monday
interviews. For appointment, Write Box # 02606, Princeton program. Write Box #02494 throughFr day, lie4 p.m 609-
call 201-359-5476. Packet. e/oPrineeton Packet. ’ B90-9400,

Jobs Wanted

SEASONED EXECUTIVE -
available for new challenge.
Experience includes many
),ears with CPA firm; years in
line management with
manufaetumng company
becoming General Manager
plus Corporate Vice President
of Finance and Ad-
ministration. Will commute or
relocate for right opportunity.
Call 291-359-4350 or write Box
#112604, Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY -- al home
reduces your overhead --
exceptionally fast & accurate:
Manuscripts, dissertations.
theses letters ele. IBM
Selectrie 11. You select type
style. Pick up & delivery. 00"3-
:195-0749.

CAItPENTER HELPEB;
Some experience, desire to
work with seasoned carpenter,
able and hardworking¯ 6OO-44B-
5727. Ask for Bob. If not there
leave name nod number.

SINGER AVAILABLE - for
rock or jazz group. Good sight
reader can also transpose.
Call John at 600.021-2250.

full or par1 time, experienced
with references. Call r,09-44B-
4’.1’.17.
~~v home

any age, loving care, 5"days a
w(,ek. Iocalcd in Lawrence
Twp., OOe.e&3.05Et.

IIoUSECIA:;ANING work
desired, [lave Iransporlation.
(’all 201 -li79-2007.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
trained in 4 - handed dental
procedures seeks position in
Montgomery Twp,, Rocky Hill
or Prmoelon area. For resume
and references L. Ross 3420
Louisa St.. P ttsburgL Pa.
15213.

Announcements

LAWN, lea and fashion shmv
- henefit the Aneual Com-
nmnilv Picnic spousored by
Mrs." I.lerlha ,Iones. 71;
Mechanins Ave., Trcotoo. 7-21-
74. lime 3:3(), [)lUnl[iml $2.on

J JI OT I OURI¢.I. Space
available $5., Sept. 0 for Arts &
Crafts Show & Flea Mkt. 201-
297-6134, 297-1576.

I|ABIES WANTED

The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are inlerested in
participating, please call 609-
921.9000, extension 2559.

M O’N’TESSO R I CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yecar. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6066, 201-297-9144.

FROG HOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money.
Horseback ridiog with English
instruction, arts & crafts,
archery, fishing track
games, swimming & diving
with instruction, Indian lore,
movies, and many extras
Including transportation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
0OO-~5-1197.

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women In
Transition: a human
development project for
women Io examine in depth
current lile situations and
future goals¯ For further in.
formation, call: 609.896-0618.

ART CAMP for children ages 4
to 7. 3 weeks, Julyl5 to Aug, 2,
Monday through Friday 9 a.m.
to 12 noon. Different project
daily snacks and exercise
provided. Pleqty of room on
farm in Skillman. 15 men. from
center of Princeton. Many
mediums plus outdoor fun with
two instructors. Limitied to 2O
children per weekly session, so
call soon to reserve a space for
your chlldren for l, 2 or 3
weeks. $25 per week plus
initial $5 supplies fee. 609-466-
1425. Ask for Rebecca
Gustafson.

SLIMNASTICS - Join this
exercise program & get into
the shape you’d like to be in.
Men , Wed, &/or Fri. 9:30 ̄
10:30 in llightstmvn.
Babysitting. 609-443-4945.

GAY ALLIANCE, Wed-
nesdays 9 p.m., Unitarian
Church Cherry Valley Rd.
Pr neeton. $1.00 donatioh. A
welcome.

Announcements Bargain Mart

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation AAA FACTOItY OUTLET:
at home. Ben Franklin Swim Medical Note[ Warrington’s
Club. Lawroncevillo, has a Dr. Ilaeckler took away our
limitednumberofopenings for manure pile for his garden.
family memberships. Contact Not to be taken internally¯The
nmmhership chairman at 609- ltousters’ Coup. Largest lamp,
B82-e130 or 883-2563. shade and fixture operation

for a 100 mile radius. "Kernel

FROG IIOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2% to 5 year
aids. Sept.. June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 009-655-1197.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTEItS
PAItKING- in parking lot, foot
of University Place, nt
Princeton Penn Central
Itailroad Station. Specla!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or ~¢ per day.
Overnighl parking $1,OO.

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
llealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448.
4885, Tuesday before h OO Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.OO

EAItN $2.50 -- Children who
will enter 4th grade in the fall
are needed Io participate in a
study of memory and
reasoning. Experiment takes l
hour or less. Cull Christine
Riley, Psychology Dept.,
Princeton University, 609.452-
4445. Chihlren who previously
participated in these ex-
i:erinmnts are not eligible.

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
609443-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt, too
near Ilightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, dielary fends, books,
"Iqat ura’l cosmetics.

Personals

IT is my belief that President
Nixon is justified in any action
lie Inay take because "l{ev,,ard
ued title mean nothing to the
nmn who is one within him-
self" Rosanne Sutor.

PItINCETON COUNCIL for
i~rohicm pregnancies needs
vnhmteer councelors. If Too
believe ill every woman’s right
[U choose, can yOU spare 1 or 2
days a week, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
to help? fi09-921-3221.

IIUW O.K. are you? On going
group nsiug lechniquos of
Iransaetimml analysis has
,penings. Leader to trainee
nder supervision o[ co-

director. NY’rA lustitute. Call
609-924-3073 for more m-
Iurmation,

IIOUSEMATE. Want Io be
tart of a family? Young

womao with girls 7/1t will rent
~share costs) lg. eountry house
docatiou I lexiblel If you are
inturesled in a sharing exper.
call 201-297-5040 till 12 p.m.

(|AY SWITCltBOARD
information center. Call 6OO-
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

ALCOIIOLICS ANQNY-
MOUS tlELP AND IN-
FORMATION CALL 511~-924-
7592.

tIIGI[TSTOWN PLANNED
PAItENTIIOOD CLINIC -
Monday etchings. Call 609...148-
34:~.).

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnauey test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609.
924-734:1.

size )ricing." On Rte 29 
m lee South of Lamhertville,
N.J. (~19-.’~J7.0027.

AAA I"ACTORY OUTLET:
Lamps and shades that are too
old. hx) tired or didn’t vole
right are ferociously priced at
the old Boosters’ Coup. Open
only: Sal. 10-5 p.m. Sun. J24
p.m. oo Rte 611, 4 miles North
of Doylestown, Pa. 215-348-
4473.

PItODUCE direct ’from our
fields to you, sweet corn
picked 2 to 4 times a day.
Green and yellow beans
licked every day. Zucoini and

yellow squash picked every
ether day. Also pick your own
string beans. John Drake,
Itoute ~518. :’, mile west of 206
I)y white picket fence. 609-921-
77:15.

FOR SALE - used wood
pallels good condition. 83 each
4’ x 4’. 4.way, $0. each. 17 each
4’ x 4’. 2-wa~,, .$5, each. 50 each
5’ x 5’, 2.way, $7. each. Pick up
in Cranhury. Gilbert Cheney
Inc. I;8 S. Main $I. Cranbury,
N.J. 08512. Phone 609.395-0350,

IIAY FOR SALE -- 609-448-
9[ III.

PAPERS* hanging sands,
traditional, modern hand
sculpted, etc. Over t 00O
selling below cost due to
closing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
,off Pease Rd) Englishtown
20t-536-5327. Sat -- & Sun on y.

SEWING BOX - Portable.
wooden, heautiful, $18.
UPtlOLSTEI{ED CHAIR,
very gced condition. $40. FAN.
window GE t6" like new,S12.
Sllt)ES, new and like new, size
91:~ -I(,D. very reasonable. 19"
TV Sanvo, very good coo-
dillon, g&W ~9. Call 291-2~7-
!1448.

I’I,VWt)OD SBEATING --
ext., new 4X0. :1/ 0", $4,52,
I/ 2"5.68, 5/ 8". $7.28; :]/ 4".t o$.1.,& Lumber. Anderson
windows, ~5% off. Can Del.
215-276411132.

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $t.OO at
ThriR Drugs.

MI)VING - Must sell. D.R.
furniture, $200. ’12~ L.R. sets,
$20~t, $~39. Piano, $’225. Ping
Pnng table & equip. $20.
Please call 609-44:1-4237.

MOVING TO FLORIDA - Must
sell antiques & thiugs.
ltargabm. Come see. OO9-8~2-
8201.

Mt)VING SALE - all items in
excellenl condition. 3 air
conditioners: Westinghouse
i’4ohilaire, 5,000 BTU. $t0~:
Bradford, 5,000 BTU, $75:

Chrysler air temp, 12,’200 BTU.
$200. Also G.E. refrigerator /
freezer with autofili ice
maker $100. and "Lawn Boy"
self-propelled lawn mower.
$120. Call 609-021-3125.

SEARS Coldspot refrigerator -
good working condition. $60.
Call 00"J-460-1471.

UVER leo Craftsmen have
their work on display at
Genesis. Fine American
Crafls from Maine to
California. 48 Phillips Ave.,
l,awrenceville.

SINGLI’;, WIDOWED, FOR SALE -- formiea kitchen
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED table with leaf, 0 chairs, ex-
1ALL AGESI Send for free collent condition. $65.- Girl’s
brochure of "Aditivilies for Schwinn20"bike,$20. Call~0f
Singles," Write P,O. Box 225, 297-%1~ after ,5 p.m.
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

Bargain Mart

NEW WALNUT paneling,
portable disitwnshur. 0x9
brown/white area rug, an-
dirons, baby carriage.
Iteasmudde. 600-44:1-5959.

WALNUT CRIB) matching
comb. dresser/ changing
table, stroller and other baby
equip. 6(FJ-790-3474.

KERIS FARM MARKET - All
kinds of produce fresh front
the fields - Conover Road,
Trenton, N.J. (off South Post
Itoad }

EXCELLENT but older
furniture for sale. Mahogany
teacart, Italian proviecial]ong
sofa, small mahogany chest,
old Victrola case and a three-
panelled oil painted folding
screen. 609-406-9025.

Ital. prey. with pads;
humidiher; mahogany buffet.
OO9-883.5744.

BICYCLES (Schwinnl 5 speed
Stingray like new, $60.
Typ loon $20, 609.448-8498.

ROLL TOP DESK - and ac-
companying chair and file
cabinet. Also Sheraton nmrble
top library table. 009.395.4051,
9.5.

Bargain Mart

PEAC}IES-APPLES -- Early
Green Apples for Applesauce
and Pie. Juicy, tasty Yellow
I’eaches, Terhune Orchards.
Cold Soil Road. 609.921.0380.

GIBSON air conditlooer --
18,0OO BTU. 220 volts. 3 yrs.
old, $200.6OO-02t-9730.

FOR SALE -- desk
steel/wood grained top file
drawers, viny cha r, ght,
$48. 201-297-6987.

FOH SALE -- Refrigerator,
Kolvinatnr, Frustless, 2 door
$15o; Desert Rose Franciscan
China for ~, $50; New Yamaha
guitar, ,lever used $t00. Call
600-466-1070.

[IISPLAY KITCIIENS al
reduced prices, Must he sold to
moke room for new displays.
Qnaker Maid Kitchens, 52 It1,
:t:t. Mereerville.

12’ ALUMINUM BOAT &
access., elc, ctrie fishing motor,
gas & propane camp stove.
OO9-921-8361.

I~~-
French fruitwood leaves,
pads, 6 cane back chairs,
sideboard, t~9-~,b972o.

LOOK[ We both know that you
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
nighrs sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
steeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterhed. It’s
Guaranteed to give youa great
night’s sleep every nlght...yes,
EVEBY night. Alternatives 3
Spring $1., Princeton 609-924-
5011 or OO9-799-2679.

YOU HAVE EYES IN YOUR
FINGER TIPS. Run your
hands over your favorite
furniture and your fingers will
show you if it’s time to visit
THE WOOD SHED STRIP-
PING & REFINISHING
CENTER on Bridge Point
Road in Montgomery Twp.
Call 201-350-4777 for estimates.
We’re open Tuesday through
Saturday 9 to 5.

BuLENN 650 riding mower-
;12" out plus 30" gang mower
& 4 snow blade¯ Al for $275.
Call 291-2o9-4354.

tIOOVER APT Washer-
Cutting Board Top Avocado,
excellent condition. $t00 OO9-
448-8691 or 448-2640.

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
Diet. ..New name, same
Iormula, capsules & tablets at
ThriRDrugs..~__.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Home busine~, zip-code
Hubber stamps of alL kin~
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
~2 Nassau St.

STUDIO-COUCII, Danish
chair, malt. coffee table,
electric broom, other odds and
ends. 6o9-~9-3474.

KENMORE WASHER &
electric dryer. Dryer in good
rend. washer needs repairs.
$85 for both. 609.737-1357.

06" COUCII - $50 Gold Lees
carpet 10x15, $50. Boat, $100.
I’iano $350. 609-924.8203.

I’ARCRMENT Religious
supplies and books. Fairy
Cress Candle Shop, 179 French
SI., New Brunswick. 291-246-
799’&

Glasstopped wrought iron
table & 4 chairs - $75. Delicate
love seat French style : $60.
Sial onary rocker $45. Unused
range hood in original carton-
$25. OO9-448-5296.

CHROMECRAFT oval glass
dining room set with 4 chairs.
Call after 6, 509.799.3900.

DIXIE GAS STOVE -- 30".
light, clock, & timer. 2 shelves
in a big oven w/glass door.
This stove is in good condition
& clean. $35. 609-448-1081.

NORGE - Lg. cap. washer &
e ec drier. Lv rm furn.
dinette maple twin "bed
double dresser, 9 mm movie
camera, projector, & screen.
r~9-448-72~4.

WASHER/ DRYER Kenmore
machines 3 years old. Ex-
cel ent coud lion. Moving must
sell. 609.597-2210.
REGENCY -- glass top coffee
table, a beauty, $135. Four
Kittinger reproduced Chip-
pendale chairs, $575. 609-737-
171ft.

Bargain Mart

ELECTRIC STOVE, as is, $’"
cash, 609.890-1538,

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Hentals,
ltepairs, Trade-ins. C~Nl1~,11
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. £-09-924-2243.

TIlE CBICKETCAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopowell, N.J.

f.@9-466-1242

¯ Casual imported fashions &
accessories

¯Handcrafts & gifts

¯ Distinctive greeting cards.

¯ Doll houses, doll house fur-
niture and sol, toys for
children

.Selected antiques &
decorative tools

USED FURNITURE of every
descriptibn. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily 9:30 to 5:,30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown. Pa.

WIIII,I’; YOU ARE AWAY
TIllS SUMMER? Please call
201-359-5200 after 0p.m.

DRAPES - 2 pr. ex. wide
several reg. width goldish
w/green stripe. Fiherg ass.
609-448-0428.

CHAFT Blue Contemporary
Sofa with walnut end tables
attached. $150. Call 609-4411-
:i761.

TW() GIRLS’ BICYCLES, 29".
One $10; one, $20. 600-~3-9017.

I"EI)I)I’:ItS air conditioner.
7.00o BTU. Used I ’,’ear. $1511 ar
Iv,,st ufler. Cait 201-’&39-390"1.

KITCttEN table & 4 chairs $15,
dining table & 4 chairs $39. 6t~J.
024.6595.

(;OLD :h CASTRO SOFA bed.
Exe. condition $130. Call, 2OI-
L~J7"4501.

BREATtlING UNIT -- Ben-
nelt. Like new. Half price. Call
2(11-297.9440.

CRIB ,PLAYPEN ,Carriage,
highchair, changing table, etc.
Reasonable. Call ,,-U-J452-&500.

Itt)TTED HORSE MANURE
for garden and mulching. 01
re.ft, delivered. 609.448-3224.

SUPEBGRAPIIICS --
wall murals, photographic to
abstract. Professional results.
Designed to fit your needs. K.
Ellis 0OO-~0.3769.

GE PORTABLE dishwasher.
Excellent condition. 201-359-
4629.

KITCIIENAID DISIIWASIIFIt
-undercounter model in good
working condition. $75., 0
captains chairs $25. each, ping
pong table $30. Call 609-924-
1901 after 0 p.m.

’,VINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd. Rte.
205 N. Pr neeton. Free col:-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p,m. Thurs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-$703.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609.443-4640.

FOAM RUBBER & Poly’
wholesale for your home
camper, boat. 6OO-443.4G46.

PLATINUM and diamond’
wedding ringset, $325. Worth
much more.Evenings, 609-655-.
0317. i

ROYAL Bayrelath Bavarian i
platter, bowl 4 small bowls,
donkey and bey.. 609.655-0317. ".

GREEN SEALY queensizei
h de-a-bed and matching,
chair. Very good condition.’,
Best offer. 609-737-~316. ’,

THOMASVILLE DINING set.:
Large dropleaf table with 3’,
leaves. 0 ladder-back chars,
45" hutch. Any offer over $375~
Penn. House breakfront with
light, 36", $190. All in A-l’,
cond., 6~-882-300"/.

CAMERA 14 by 19, $5OO. A.B.~
Dick offset $550. Saxon elec-’
tristatic copier $500, 201-8212,
9207, {
MULTI-COLORED OVAL~
RUG - 10’ x 16’ olive grecn~
fringe. 2 yrs. old. New .~150.
asking $200. Idea for rce
room. 201.329-2432.
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IIAND CH.AFTEDTALL

CLOCKS

T-0" lligh
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone I;09.448-3403

_ __ aftermOp....____

B~DS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646

I SHARPENING MACHINERY
’ for saws and all kinds of house
), tools. All good condition. Will
I completely equip the handy

man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.

f Tei. 12011725-8352.

WILL deliver wood chips and
firewood¯ Very reasonable.

¯ Call 201-752-1782,

Imported and domestic yarn,
Needle point crewel work,
rugs and oceessories will be
found at

TIIF KNITTING SIIOP
6 Tuiane St. 609.924-0306

Bargain Mart Antiques
ANTIQUES -- Pine bed,

MARBLE sink and back blanket chest, Amberina
splash. Best Offer. Call after vases old lace handkerchiefs,
0:30p.m. 609-406-2708. chandeliers To e and Ear-

ly American, Tables, lift-
BAR Chromo Craft.Formica ehcoek Chair, Imari bowl,
w/padded swivel stools: $100; Queen Anne Chinese tray to
Rug w/pad 12xlg, It, gold name a few nice things¯ Many
shag: $75. 609-449-8290. more. Thursday only, July 25,

0 ::10 to 4:30.7 Beechtree Lane,
1~ - ~n Elm Ridge Park: Take Elm
cabinets, gas range, built.in Ridge [toad to Alta Vista. turn
elcctric oven available Sept. on IIoney Brook to East Shore
Make offer. 609-882-0201. and right to Beechtree Lane.

FREE flay and Straw for LARGE impressive glass
Mulch or Bedding¯ Call 201- doored bookcase tot china

cuphoardl in pecao, Empire359-8435. Imtlers desk, delicate girls
.... single four posier bed, oil

lamps, 5 sectional cupboards -
contemporary antique green.

DROP LEAF’ TABLE - 6t~J-924-28’29 after six.mahogany, 42" x 54" opened,
$:15.6 mahogany chairs, $10;
Kenmore washer, $50; 609-443- DISPLAY COUNTER 81~ ft.,
3044. oak, bowed glass, lighted,

$125. sin. wood framed love
seat, cane rocker. 609.443-7081.

LARGE COLLECTION - old
records and old music
classical and popular Ca I 609-
737-2013.

WEDDING GOWN - Priscilla
of Boston, size 8-10, cost $300,
sell for $175. 609-771-9096.

BEI,L POST ANTIQUES
I’ollectibles. Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many interestiog items

2n I -:159-1;7311

I)PI’;N I)AII,Y

WA’I~R SOFTNER - almost ,lusl West of 296, Dutehtown-
Freezerllccf new. 24" ladies bicycle 2 me. Ihn’lingen ltd.. Belle Mead,

o d. S ze 14 back fur coat. Best N.J.
ltome grown naturally fed offer. 201-2’37-9144.
steers. Cuts to your own~.a B~"L’-S-A~espcci fication wrapped ~’~ S()FAS WIIOLESALE specialize in Locatiog ltems offrozen. Kaufman Farm 609.443-4646Interest to You," 510465-0773. Pleasantview Road

llillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
EN-’FF’G’~-EM-E"N"I; ~ ’- Left off 514 Amwell ltd.,
Appraised at $1200. Sacrifice Neshanie, N,J.08653--"We Buy~’ PORTABLE hairdryer.new at$995. Call between 4 & 7, 609- & Sell--Consignments

Sunbeam Flair with case $12: 448-2244. Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.TV rolling table ............
Mediterranean, $25. 509.883-

COUCH - blue velvet, double I buy old china, glass fur-6219. sleeper connecting end tables, niulre, dolls, toys, games,
Good condition. 609.448.4404.pictures, lamps, prints,

magazines, used books,
clacks, war items, old papero 5 Piece KITCHEN SET - items, old newspapers.NEW AND EXPECTANT Cromium. Call after 6 p.m. Anylhing old! Spot cash.MOTIIERS interested.~ in the 609-:]95-0259. Quick removal. Mr. 3L’sSnugli infant carrier, Adapts Nostalgia and Collectors Shap~

to both front and back, used
from birth to 3 years old. Call 256 Nassau St., Princeton¯
Polly 201-921-8520. Wanted To Buy ,~,9,921-814t.

NEED CASI[? Buying all U.S. Ihmd Crank NCR Cash
TIMOTHY ttAY- 90 cents silver coins, dimes to dollars ltegister in excellent working
hale. Ear corn $75. ton. Phone and ledian V Nickels. 201-722- condition¯ $175. Lion Covered
201-;L59-5~J0.

h CONVERTIBLE sofa’ beds -
!" r~g. $279. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered

, them in the wrong fabric.
’~ Yours for $158. Call

Warehouse manager 609-~6-
¯ 3558.

; LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
’,’/ill pay up to $500 a set or

¯ . $2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
p.m.

2288. Colnpete, pressed, clear &
camphor. $95. Lion Goblets,
pressed 121, clear & camphor
$45. Three Faces pressed open

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap compote. Clear & Camphor
copper, brass, lead, $95. Call Renee 1~J-443-1659.
aluminum, stainless steel, - .........
sterling silver, etc. solids or
turnings. Industrial, business ItEFINISHING, restoration ofor private. Correct market

antklue & old furniture. IIandprice, cash paid¯ S. Klein stripping. Quality work.Mctals Co., Inc. 2156CamplainMirrurs resilvered. 609-393-
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. 6103.Phone 2~01-722.2288.

tlIGllWAY condemnation
forces sale of drive-in
restaurant equipment at give
awoy prices. Walkin box,
stainless chest freezer, hain
Marie, fryers, griddle etc, etc.
Call anytime to see. 609-440-

, 4590.

’ l-Industrial type 12.-~x-2x24
tractor TIRE¯ l§i2 Mode] "T"
Fenders & other Misc parts,
609.448-3241 after 6 Mon-Fri.

POWER LAWN SWEEPER -
¯ 30" wide, self-propelled. Less

than 2 yrs. old. $75. 201-329-
24:12.....L____
FISH WORMS - Nile crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Phone
609-883-0954.

BIGGEST greenware selec-
lion in area. At Naes
Ceramics, 144 Farnsworth
Ave., Burdentown. Open 10-2
p.m, & 7-9 p.m. Saturdays 10-4
p.m. Closed on Thursdays &
Sundays. 609-299-2334.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STOItES
24-26 Witherspeon Street

WA 4-3716

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rant electlic
Shampooer only $1. nights
tlardware Co.

Antiques
HOUSE SALE -- antique oil
lamps & lanterns, antique
firearms, silver & gold coins,
furniture, dressers, tables,
beds household goods & bar
lores. Sat. & Sun., July 20 &

21, 10-8 p.m., 201.354.5087 1680
lit. l, N. Bound, Breokside

.Mobile Park, S. Brunswick,

from 9 a.m.-5 p,m. 402 White
Ave,, Wcston section, Man-
ville.

2 FAMILY YARD SALE --
photographic equipment,
children’s toys, porta-erib,
stroller. Come and see what
else! Sat., July 20, 9 to 5. 42
Maple Stream Rd., E. Wind.
sor.

household items. Sat. & Sun.,
July 20 & 21, 10 to 4. 153
Mechanic St., Hightstown,

Auctions

I’UBLICSAI.E
II()USEIIOI.I) GOODS

ANTIQUES

SAT. JULY 2{I
Ilia .lB.

72 Princeton Junction-Grovers
Mill lid {Cranbury Rd.)
between Princeton Junction &
Gruvers Mill.

Fall front desk, drop leaf
stand maple library table,
mirror Ig. oil paintmg, pie-
lures, marble mantle clock,
glass dome dock, safe, 9x19
rug & pad, Oriental throw
rugs, 2 rush bottom chairs,
round dining table & leaves, 2
arm chairs & 6 straight chairs,
serving table wicker wood
basket fernery, Phileo
refrigerator-freezer, utility
cabinet 2 porcelain top tables,
copper wash boiler, stone
creeks, 2 carriage lamps,
dolls, 2 tool chests, carpenter
tools, garden tools, 2 kerosene
lamps, I aisley shav,,l, 2 cedar
chests, trunks, set of dishes &
other, misc. brie-broc, four
poster pineapple top bed,
spring & mattress, % hod,
spring & mattress, metal
clothes closet, nile stand,
Imrcau, candle stand, shaving
slaod.

Terms: CAStt Emma Lanning
Owner

Richard D. l.affoing
Auctioneer
609-440-1177

Lunch Counter
Parking on Sunnydale Ave. &
other side streets.

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming Garage Salesphotography club library.
tltherbooks and literature on
photography welcome. Our .............
non.existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but 2 FAMILY garage sale - an-
we promise to put them to Ikne jelly cupboard, silver
gooduse. 6o9.507-4850. candlesticks, game table, 4
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S. burner GE electric stove,
silver coins, dimes to dollars records, bicycles and many
and Indian V nickels. 201-722- other household items. Sat.
~88. July 211, loa.m. 76 Moores Mill-

MI Rose Rd. llopewell, tOff
Pcnninglon - Rec[~y Hill Rd.,

WANTEI) - used compost ur RI. 510 spur) Ntl early
shreader with engine, good birds.condition. Ca 201-359-5206
evenings.
....................... -

COUNTILY YARD SALE -
I BUY all kinds of old a " " Rain ur shine July 27 ~.llto

.... ".. aa.not 5 Toys clothes ~ntiquesso mu )mugs. ~nver. cnina ;:,’,~,i,,,;: nnnl ’~’CandleLn’
glass bronze Cloisonne) :. ....... e,.¢.-:.., ~ ~ ... .,
mrniiure -’,intinos etc ,:.:,h F. BrunswicK. lase rtt 18
924 El00 ~’xtt~’5 ~ ’ ’" ~" south from Exit 9 turn ’at

" ’ ’ ’ " ’ Cranhury, rt. at Fern then left
al Candle Ln.

Pets g Animals

@
I JriovettIo Slna[I Aninlal

I{Pscue l,ei|gae
SAVE

IIAPPINESS IS ADOPTING A
IIOMELESS PET FROM
SAVE.

:I roD. old Shepherd Collie pup.
Male 4 mo. oldBlack Labrador
type.
Young female Shepherd-
lluskie dog.
Female small Terrier black

.................. dog.

TRAINb - Lionel, Amerieah M(}VING SALE -" 2 families, I"emale small Beagle type

Flyer and others. It’s my Sat. July 20, 10-5. B.R. set’, (log.

hobby.Call609.394-7453. Iwin bed desks; reeker; Male Collie-Retriever type
sewing machine; baby items; dog, medium size.
sports ecuipment; clothes; 12 weeks old pure-bred Irish
books; ironing board; dinette Setter, female with papers¯

P R I N C E T O N g r a d. set tables etc. Surry Drive, Male 6 me. old Cook-a-poe,
stud. looking for square Strawberry IIill Dev., Belle
piano clavichord or grand Mand. Cull us ahoul our selection of
pianobu tbefore 1840.609-921- kittens and cats.
8329 mornings.

GARAGE SALE - July 19, 20t Please report lost & found pets
rain date 21st. I-5 p.m. Ski within a 24-hr period and call
clothes, ages 5-12; womensthepolicei[youfindan njured
clothes, sizes 12-16; records, pet.
toys games ages 3-12; hooks,

LIONEL TRAINS, American all ages; sot-twin mattressesllave a type of dog or cat inFlyer, others wanted by and box springs’, other mind? Callus and we will put
collector. I pay up to $500, for a goodies. 40 Clover Lane, off you on our waiting list.set or odd pieces, Call 609-587-Snowden, Princeton. Ilours: Mon,-Fri,,9-43333, 9 a,m, to 4 p.m. Saturdays 10-12

Call ahead for
appointment

Mrs. A,C. Graves
609-921-6122,WE BUY JUNK CARS -- $20 GARAGE SALE - Sat & Sun.

paid, must he complete. July 20 21 9-5, 1 Cornwall
(2011469-6131. Drive E. W. Mov ng south,

Selling Exereyele 17 ft. canoe,

Musical Italian marble coffee tabe, OLD ENGLISH SIIEEP DOG
sofa, lounger & ottoman, -- 1 year. Moving, must sell.

4 VICTORIAN eanebaek bridge table & 4 chairs, Reasonable tea loving home.
ehairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid Instruments dollhouse rug, bedroom set, 61~j-:FJ2-6786 or 586.5464.
chest, pair of uphols, club typewriter law=)chairs, milk-chairs lamps 9 by 12 Chinese cans, lots of mse, terns. 609- F"~" ~ --~ ~-rug, el paint ngs. 609-392-1016.FENDEIt BASS EB-3. Good 448-5209. Shepherd 9 me. shots,

vend. $200. 609.924.5823. spayed. Also female kitten, 3
me, 2Ol.,359-2o68..

DOG GROOMING -- Fully
C JAntiques MOVING from old mill. ,(uippcd mobiledoggroomingSEA WEED Liquified or Furniture, depression glass, shop. Ilave your petgranular. The ideal plant hooseholdthings, refrigerator, professionally groomed

vitamin. At Petcrson’s Nur-
sery, Lawreneevllle Road, ANTIQUE SOFA -- blue

Corner Linvale & Snydertownwithout leavinghome. Call for
Rds. o/4 mi. off Route 31 and appointment. John Dcmarest,

Princeton. velvet, empire style. Call 609. 518. 7/ 20, 7/21, to a.m. t~J.lt~.o864.
921-3420,

BRAND NEW Hanimix THE LANTERN ANTIQUES - TItINKETS.TREASDItES -- TIIOItOUGIIBI(ED MARE - 
eompactA~ocket-sized 35 mm Copper & brass cleamng S. Sat., Suu., 1o-6. Griggstownvrs, 15,2 chestnut. Very quiet
camera,:~narp2,640mmlens.Main St, I next to Hagerty ltd.-Green Ave. Belle r4ead, buck or broedmare prospect

Zithers, furniture, luggage, with papers and pedigree. CadFully automatic. $28. 609-8&1-F or stl Cranbury, N.J, 609- guitar, clothing, ere,
1~J.t#24-66176219. 395-ff762. ’

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals
~,PAW - has healthy cats and

IIIDEAWAY FARM AN- dogs available for adoption.NOUNCES that riding in-
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat.struetion and training will now

he given by Lori LamperL 609.799-1263.
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage, rum- POODLE PUPPIES. AKC
bined training and showing¯ males and females, Excellent
Finest indoor and outdoor temperament. 201.297-6648.
facility and care for the
training and hoarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Road. FUN for the family &-- adopt
Ilopewell. 609-460-3420. a kitten (or two). If you can¯

provide a good home en-
vironment for a kitten, call

PROFESSIONAL
ItlDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
tlorse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242

609-896-0379.

HORSE BOARDING - ll by 15
box stall. All feed, bedding &
pasture, Plenty of riding area.
201.359-0731.

GEl)MAN StlEPHEH.D PUPS
-- 7 weeks, black with gold,
chamoion sired, love oriented.
fully inoculated, reasonable.
Reverse charges, 914-693-9571.

IIORSES FOR SALE - Pinto,
14 h. $250. Thoroughbred, MACAW -- blue & gold, very
chestnut, 16.2 h. $400. tutor, talks. 609-390-2789.
Geldings. f,’ffJ -tY24 -0946.

PEILSIAN KITTENS. CFA.
Double-champion sired. LIIASA APED- puppies. Male
Iteasonable. 201.297.92,31, female¯ 8 champions in

pedcgree. AKC reg. Shiny
quality. Reasonable. 609-924-PUPS WANTED -- In litter 6.r/0.

lots for resele us pets. Phone
000-452-8902 beforo noon.

AKC Reg. Colliepups - male &
female, wormed, shots and SIBERIAN IIUSKY. 0 wks.
eye checked. 609-737-0541. old., AKC 201-297-3474.
I"rom $95. to $150.

ADORABLEKI’FCENS-FreeGEIIMAN SHEPHERD
kittens to good home. Litter PUPPIES, AKC~ 9 wks.
trained, 13 weeks, 201-3.59-5740,black/silver, shots & wormed.
Skill__ma_n_L_____- _ __

1575.1 each. 201-.’297-5340.

GREAT DANE PUPS -- Fawn
BAY IIUNTER & PAL. and Brindle, AKC registered.
WALKEIt l0 yr., zz t-b, bay Call 201-359-6061.
gelding 10.1, sound, perf. cond.
and manners, big mover, whip
horse for 5 yrs. 9 yr. Pal.
Gelding Term. Walker, truly GItADE MARE - Liver-
handsome, perf, manners, chestnut. 13 yrs. 16 hands,
Both gentle, child ridden, E)g ish or Western, in-
private owned, must get good termediate rider, $550. Call
tmme. 16091 737-3242. 201-359-3370 from 6 - 7 p.m.

ADOItAIfLE puppies free, 5-I~ FREE KITTENS -- 6 weeks
weeks old, all males. Mother, old. Call 201.359.~384.

¯ Wheaten Carrier. 009-883-2459.

PET BOARDING - Pony’s WEIMARANER Pups- AKC 7
goats, sheep, rabbits, gerbils, wks old. Good hunting stock,
fish, birds, house #ants. 20f excellent with children call
’,L59.6856. I;09-440-0230.

MINIATURE SCIINAUZER
ROUEN DUCKS - $7.50 for pups AKC excellent tern-
two. Call ~1.359-8435. peramcnt, champ on line. 609-

921-2130.

FItEE - Io good home. small TOY POODLE PUPS -
kitten. Call 01~9-443-5430Apricot, AKC reg., 8 wks,
evenings¯ male. 609-799-1239.

FREE KITTENS for gentle
ENGLISI! SPRINGER home. Call 201-725-8881.
SPANIEL puppies. AKC
ehampioo sired, bred for
show, field nr pet. Call 009-896-
1042 or 61~.)-492-0Z~:t. Lost & Fou nd

S"~I~i~---c--L~ARANCE FOUND POODLE -Black,
SALE- peedles toys & pocket Male, Princeton arms urea.
lovs $125 and $150; small
m~niature,$75 and $I00; L rosa 609-448-0235 after 5.
Apsos, Champion show sired
q uulity $200-$250;
I omeranions, red males, FOUND -- vicinity Bedens
$125; Shihtzu, gray and white Brook Rd. Black/ white male
mule $125 Multi-Poe male, retriever with different
$05; Biehon Frises’s males, colored eyes and brown &
Champion Tarzan sired, $250; wh te malepointer. Both
Persian kittens, $75 to $100; starved for feed and affection.
Burmcse kittens, $65. 201-359-Used Io children. 201-359-9211.
IH:t0.

EN(;LISII saddle -- 17 in.
Ar~cnline, good condition with LOST - brown spiral notebook
lit)rags. 6(~J-924-4905. containing original writings,

Reward. Vicinity of phone
V TI~E~’-I~~ booth adjacent to taxi sta. on
16 weeks, AKC, vac., parents Nassau St, 609-452-7316,
champion good with cfiildren,
f;119443-1grt9.

CII. sired old English LOST CAT - Lilac poiut
sbeepdog puppies - AKC, Siamese neutered male,
{IFA certihcd Itarkham DES smull, in Quad II 609-,t48-8638.
61FJ.387.21174.

~m~w
labrador. Missing vicinity

FeedsandGrains Amwell ltd. tlopewell, N.J.
forallanimalsat I.ie. # 41. Kelly. 609.466-1136.

R(1SE11AI,FMILI,S L"~’T --~ ~~4 Alexander St.
Princeton bracelet Charms: Virgo,

Scott, Ke ly, a mouse trap.609-924-0134 Itowurd. 609.924.2986.

FEMALE Alaskan malamute FOUND - Beautiful orange
puppy -- AKC, black & white, Tabby cat. Vicinity Peddle
champion blood line, shots & Golf Course. 609-448.8241.
wormed. 609-737-4579.

FREE CA=]’ -- small af- LOST-vicinity Pelham Road,.
fectionate Calico with green Kendall Pk. large brown
eyes, spuyed and has all shots, lurtle. Needs special care.
6OLt.921.3500. Reward. 201-297-4167.

EXQUISITE -- tlimalayan Auto Supplieskitlmls wi[[ be ready [or new
homes in August. 2 males,
flame nlinl and blue point.
Ih’od frum championship FOR VEGAS & PINTOS. 2
stock. Please call (~19.466-:1849snow tires C-78-13" Goodyearevenings. Polyglass whitewalls used’

one season, $45. Four 60-series
wide ovals mounted appliance

REGISTERED Welsh driving Iwire mags.I, good cond, $120
pony. 9 yr, old mare. 201-359-for all. Call after 5 p,m., 609.
0751. I]96-0333.

ADD a little fun to your life. RECYCLE
Adopt a kitten 1or two}. If you
can provide a good home THIS
environment for a kitten, call NEWSPAPER
f~J-896-0379.

Autos Wanted Autos For Sale

VW SQUAREBACK t)R
BEETLE WANTED --
Maximum mileage 40,00o to
511,01111. fi09-452-2700, Ext. 2018;
after 5:311 p.m. 609-452-0400.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CAI~ FOR CASI[.

NASSAU CONOVh;It MOTBIt
Rt, 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

1966 CHEVY BISCAYNE.
Automatic, power steering.
Good transportation. $250. 201.
2xJ7.2711.

’60 FORD SQUIItE WAGON.
i)ependable. 02,000 miles.
Very good condition. Iliteh.
$4110. 201-297-0139.

’1~ MEItC. MmRego MX - 2 dr.,
ht., I owner, excellent tend,,
automatic, p/s, new tires, just
Luned, etc. Coil 6(FJ.445-4521
after 7 p.m.

Autos For Sale

’66 MUSTANG - nigh per-
Iormance 289 eu. P, ccent paint
job, 4 sp., eragars, $4,000 mL,
~5011. Firm. Must sell, Call f~.)-
799-28’,17.

191 CORVETTE STINGRAY
Sperl coupe. Asking $:1750.
Soperb condition. 669-655-2f~9
aoyt me

’71 SUPER BEETLE VW
ndnt cond., antomotic stick,
2,’5.0~6 miles. 201-297-2637.

’fib SAAB wagon -- new tires,
Irans., exhausl system. Good
engine. $000 ur pest offer. 609-
~12-0659.

1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
rnnning re’def. Passed in- I,’tHtD ST?VI’ION WA(;ON,
speelioo. After 7 p.m. (;{FJ-44B- 191;4 an)on)alto, radio, new
IM29. lix’es, "CCC v had con)plete

brake ,verJntul. Needs some
OLDS Cutlass 1966 -- cony. ~,l’k hat runs well. 511111. 11;1191
P/B, P/S, A/Cz heater, radio, 5117-41LSnevenings add
good mechamcal conditon, ueekend.
$450 or best offer, 609-924-6101.

’1;9 P(INTIAC TEMPEST ’7;I TOYOTA Land-Cruiser, 4- Good Iransportation new
W drive am/fro 8000 mi. brakes, ocw shocks, newExeellentcondition. blast se . water romp, 0 cylinder stickAsking $;1800. Call after 10 p.m. shifL Needs hodS,’ work $450.Mr. Blase G09-440-9771. I;09-440-4996 after’6 p.m.

CONVERTIBLE 1903 -- White
Pontiac Tempest. Good ’74 ,IEEP CJ5-all extras, call
condition. Any offer over $175afler 6 p.m. fi09-921-11719.
takes it. 609*507-3959.
----"--’---"-7"---

’69 CIIEVY IMPALA - con-
vertible with air conditioning.

JAGUAR LAND ILOVER -- VS, auto. trans. $900. 609-443-
Authorized dealer. T & T 1(101 or ~19-0753.
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave ..............
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572- ’72VW- 11,000 mil~,excellent2577. condition. Call after 0 p.m.,

I;09-440.9525.

1972 TOYOTA Celica 20,400
SAAIt

miles like new. Fully equipped Authorized
with air rend. vinyl roof and Sales-Service-Parts
snow tires. $2750. Call 215-862-

SUNSI’;TALITOSALI,;S
Route 12

2982 or 862-5768 anytime. Baptistown, N.J.
21) I -096-2137

’07 FORD COUNTRY SQUIBE1072 PI)NTIAC Booneville -- 
-9 passenger, air, radio p/b, owoer low original mileage.
p/s, auto, speed control, ex- 2Ul.446.6084.
eellent cond. $800. 609-924-4177.

’70 VW BEETLE orange,
perfect cood. Asking $1:150.
201-:~J7-5704. ’69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-

dr. vinvl roof. anl-fro, air, p.
............... win¢lo~:s & steering, Mzchelin

1989 VW Bug -- Auto stick lires. 41,c{)o nff. $080 or best
shift 68 000 miles good offer. 009448-3201.
rend t on. $750. Ca 1 609-896.
1198.

’74 VW Super Beetle - am/fro
radio multiplex, 2 multiplex
speakers, all around tinted
glass, rearwiedow defrosters,
5 brand new tires¯ In excellent
condition. Buyer to take over
payments¯ 609.443.1107 mr 443-
1590 after 6.

’7o TOYOTA Mark 2 -
automatic, a/c, r&h, motor
needs timiug changed.
Evenings 609.448-6734 after 8
p.m.

’69 ECONOLINE VAN -govd
mechanical shape, nmst sell
immediately. $175. Cull days,
609-924-6205: eveuings, 443-
454’,1. eng., "Parts car" 119641 in-

eluded. $600. 609-448-8455.
...........................

[MMEI)IATE SAI,E ~ ’70 WV
Sq. Baek,askiog$1200. 609-924- "74 %~,’/ SUPEIt Beel]e - ex-
:1008. cellent condition, rear

Autos For Sale
1969 FIAT- 2 door sport coupe.
5 speed, Michelin, new dutch,
valves, brakes, ball joints.
$95o. Call 0119-586-5330.

1967 CIIEV. Sta. Wgn. -- Runs
great, only 48,.,o0~ndm~0.6~-
teriur in good con . .~ . -
92L-~580.

1971 FORD Maverick -- $12.50.
Blue 2-door, 0-cyl, std. good
condition and mileage. R&fl.
61FJ-695-5547.

VOLVO 197:1 -- 144FS. A.C.,
fuel inj., AM/ FM. tack, best
offer. Call 61FJ.443-1480 after 7
t).m.

’7:1 VEGA STATItIN wagon -
aulomatie. 0,01111 mi.. asking
$2,:11~L 609.440-4642¯

CLASSIC ’66 Austin tlealy 3000
-- finest of its kind in the area,
BPG, black interior and top.
radio, overdrive, Michelin X
tires, $2500.215-662-5574 after 6
p.m.

’(~2 CIIRYSI~EI{. NEWPORT --
Excellant eoudition. 4-door
with air conditioning. Call 609.
587dM59.

1971 VW CAMPER - factory
equipped, pap-up roof, rebuilt
eogine, excellent condition,
very ecmmmieal. 201.356-5~8.

1925 ItEO coupe - needs work
rumble seat, 6 cylinder engine,
in Trentol). 6b~J-392-2415.

1971 Mark Ill Liooo]n Can-
tinental - green, superb con-
dilioo, green leather interior,
cruise and climatic control,
v ovl roof, tilt steering wheel,
lull power, $4,000. Ca1Ir.~9-924-
117’,15,

’69 MU~rANG -- white hard
top. 4 hraod new tires, brand "
new clutch, black interior,
ta)e deck. standard shiR.
exce ent condition, recent
tune up. Must sell $1,500 or
I)ust offer. 60!}-924-4744 after 5
p.nl.

’1;11 I,’IREBIItD - Economical, 2
barrel, auto, radial tires,
rebuilt engine, slereo tape
idayer. I;1)9-449-3019 after 5.

1070 WIIITE Cadillac con-
vertible, superb condition,
26,006 m i., redlanther intei’iur,
cruise and climatic cantrol,
tilt sterring wheel, full power,
Sany cassette, $3,000 Call {’,09-
024-6"/35.

’71 AMBASSADOR - 4 door,
VII, aulomatic, p/s, moving
must sell. Excellent condition.
$1,5{}0, I;1~.]-460-3257 after 5 p.m. 4

1!}1;11 VW BIJG for sale -- $950
.r hest rifler. Call 6119-924-3:190
a[lur (; p.nl.

’69 TI{IUMPII GT 6 -- good
1972 VW COMBI -- am-fro, coodition, good tires, 40,000
bumper guards, 8 passenger, miles. $1,400. 609.655-ZI20.
22,000 miles, new snow tires.
$2,775. Collins Assoc., 609-921-
92:11. ’69 FORD - 6 passenger

eonntry sedan statton wagon,
V0. )owcr steering, depen-

................... dable transportotioo. Prteed
’68 FOltD- 4 dr., hard top, a/c, helmv wlndesale at $595. 609.
p/s, $4100 or best offer. 8 ft. 41;1;-32‘’10.
sliding dnors .$35. 201-297-1192.

1970 PLVMOUTn I)uster ’71 CIIEVY VEGA - Excellent
aulo Iruos. ~5.000 mi. 5 new tend Low miles great gas
tires, am/fro stereo tape, 21 saver. Aulo. AM/ FM radio.
nq)g, $L250. fi09-JA0-6890. 1~.1-921-31~ 2. yLime.

1.07’~--V"W Bus -- 8 P~’~. 1071 FORD LTD - vinyl top,
l,~xcellcnt cooditioo, ltadial powcrsteerng, pewerbrakes,
tires, $2605. Cull I;09-44:1-34;17a/ m, f/ m stereo $ 950. Call
a[’ler 5;:111 p.m. t~.1-466-[471.

1965 VOLVO {PV544), B-18 1966 VW - good run-about, r/h,

68 Belaire Cnevy- new tires,
a/c 8 cyl. 609-448-2593
evenings.

’70 FORD STAWGN - Custon
500 new tires, a/e, 8 cyl, fi09-
445.2593 evenings.

1072 CIIEVHt)LET KINGS-
Wt)OD STATION WAGI)N.
MLISq" SELL. EXCELLENT
CONI)IT[ON. MAKE t)FFElt.
CAI,I~ EVES. 201.359-$430,

1974 VEGA Estate Wagon,
fully equipped, under 7,000
miles, new ear warranty,
private owner. Asking $2850,
Call 609-448-6046.

’62 FALCON station wagon -
rebuilt engine good running
condition, $200. Ca after 1
a:m. 201.297.3275,

1965 OLDSMOBILE¯ Needs
water pump, $75. 201.329.2275.

defogger am/fro radio, low
nfileage, $2,91~1. Call after 5
p.n), (;1Eb~9-2259.

’72 MGB -- 15,000 mi.. im-
maculate condition, 1 owner,
brand new radials, brand new
hard top, roll bar, call between
5 & (i p.m. t;09-882-3259.

’1;11 CIIEVI{OLET CAMARO -
excellent condition, looks new,
$1,100. Firm. Must leave
country, 6(~J-921-2992.

971 TRIUMPII TR
6 cunverlible. Saffron yellow,
am/fm. $2600. 609-921-7059
days: 069.799-1799 evenings.

19:17 STUDEBAKER, Dic-
later-6 coupe, A rare classic!
tlrigieal condition, ready to be
resturcd. Gned shape in & out.
$1,000 or best Offer. Call 1609)
452-1840 till 5 p,m., 12611 725.
1179:1 after 6. Ask for Ed.

19(;4 FORD STATION
WAGON auto. P.S. excellent
cand. Asking $375. Cal 12011
722-:]981,

1971 CADILLAC sedan BMW2002Tll.sunroof tinted
DeVille Light blue wbite gass, Xas tires. B aubunkt
nterior fullpower, air con. FM/AM. Like new, Leaving

ditioning, exce ant tend t on. Iho country. $4,500, 201-463-
20L-249.7740. 810;I,

good I¢) cxcelleot tircs, ;12 mpg.
¯ $,-550. Cull after 5, 20L-359-6410

Motorcycles

’74 FORD FL00 -- ’~ ton pick
up Lruck. $400. 609-924-4177.

I
1971 III)NDA CL 450. Must sell
t uickly. Exc. running con-
dition. $675. Call 201-359-6064
anytime.

’73 IIONDA, CB 450 K6, 1,600
mis., good cond., $1,100. Call
after 6 p,m. 201-:]59.8337.

IIONDA 5oCB -- excellent
$L50. 201-021-9207.

1!17:1 YAMAtlA RD350 - Ex-
eelleel condition, super quick,
super nice bike. $740. firm. 201-
:L59"5367_____L~ .......

’73 IIONDA SL 100 - excellent
condition, call 609-586-3038
aner 5 p.m.

I IONDA 5O Minitrai11970 - fair
eondilian, 30 mi. per hour $70. It,
Call 6(~J-448-5ff27.

’72 HONDA -- CL 350, runs
good looks good, only 4,000 mi.
$750 firm, 609-395-1784,

1971 FIONDA’CL70 -- Low
mileage excellent shape, Gets
1011 mpg., street legal. $295
w/ helmet. 6119-921.6755,
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Motorcycles

1973 HONDA ST90 -- 680 miles
$350. with he met. Col after
5:30, 609.883.2593.

HONDA -- XR-75, I yr old.
excellent condition, helmet
incl, Make offer, fi(lJ-440-7616.

Boats
Building Gardening & Painting &
Services Landscaping Home Repairs Home Services Paperhanging

Roofing

ERIC RANKIN BUILDER -
Minor projects, ma’orJ
alterations. "No job tun
small." 201-762-9601

1973 YAMAI{AS -- 12,5 eel off
road bike 600 miles. Excellent
condition 175- on/off road
bike, 170 miles never driven to
church by little old lady it was
bought for. Call after 5, 609.
758-28,5. 2.

Trucks

’69 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT
pickup track -- 4.wheel drive,
with snowplow. 6O9.,’~0.5600.

I. H. SCOUT It 71-72 pkup, 4w.
dr. 4 spd low mileage, low
price, mustsell. Ca Kp. t~J-
443-5700.

1066 CIIFVItOLET Panel
truck. Needs work, Best offer.
Call evenings. 609-440.6666.

WItECKERS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSETAU’rO SALES
Route 12

13aptistown, N.J.
201-900-2137

Campers &

5 h.p, Sears boat, motor, like FIELD BACKROESERVICE
uew. $125. Call after 0 p.m, 609. Cream Ridge, NJ
921-9170. 609-785-7508

14’ SAILBOAT & trailer ¯
Fill Dirt.TopSoil.

Grave{dacron sail, racing gear, Trenching.Footingsready to sail. $675, Call 60’.1-8113.
2193 after 6 p.m.

SAILBOAT 13’- oat rigged,
ready to sail, $250. firm. 609.
,166-1165.

17 Il. l:hrslon Whaler - $50. its is.
Call 609-44;t-51116.

ZoBEL’,24.5 oabin cruiser, 125
lip: Inboard Gray Marine; fish
and depth finder ship to shore
radio :ltIW; hydraulic shift.
Stainless steel fishbox. Sleeps
2. Trailer included. Lighted
dash-niou riled compass.
Priced h)r immediate sale. 240
I,:wingvillc ltd., Ewing
Towoship. After 5 p.m,
Monday through Friday.

II) ft. Alulninum pram. -- 
horse ,[ohuson. l~est offer,
Alter 6 p.m. t~)9-995-062:1.

14 It BOAT - 28 lIP evenrude
motor, trailer, extras, ready
for water, asking $325, Ca[[
after 6 pro. 6o9-4-10-6282.

Machinery &
Equipment

COMMERCIAL COM-

ItICIIAItD PETTY
61}9-799.0708

EXCAVATING

TREE SERVICE- We care for
beauty that grows. Total
PROFESSIONAL tree care by
fully insured Stagandoe Farm
Services...also landscape
division - design through m-
stallatian. Total program of
land clearing through plan-
ling. Wood chips available.
Firewood orders for later
delivery. 609.737.3242.

LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems.sewer & water
KAItKALITS landscaping and

lines eonuected, driveways & maintenance, Plantings, beds,
parking areas constructed, ]awu installation. N~ .job too
hmdclcaring, small, t;tFJ-921-2565. Box 1140,
{lightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. Princelon, N.J.

PLUMBING & {{EATING
OIL BURNEItS TIlE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE

DESIGNER -- Landscape
.I.11. liI’DIHNG &SON INC. designs, rototilling, sodding,

2:14 Nassau St. shrubbery placement, shade
Princeton trees. Free estimates. Call 2Ol-

609.924-0166 548-5105.

Business
Services

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Seleetric II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call OO9-924-1553 after 4
p.m.

PRESSOI:t. Westinghouse. 5

Trailers ll.P.j :1 phase. Used once. THESIS & MANUSCIilPT
2Ol-329-6068 or 329-6167. Tvping. Dissertations, IBM
......... E’xcculive & Sclectric Ii type.

IO vears exp. Mrs. DiCicco.
’72 SIIASTA Mo’roR IIOME -- 1969 l,’Olfl) DEISEL Free, 1;09~-~J6.(1111)4.
171e ft. Excellent condition. End Loader. 600-446-6004.
Sleeps 0. Fully self-cootained.
dust tuned up and ready to go.
Custom ulade awning. 609-4116-
3581. Asking $6995. Instruction

TENNIS INs’rI{ucrION --
L’ville area. Private or small

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in.
stalled, repairs remodeling,
alterations, cellars attics
garages, panelling ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 609-259-9795. "

Greenhouses

Plan oow for next winter’s
¯ i o d o o r g a r d e n

WILL TYPE LE’I’rEItS and
hand address envehlpes in my For ioformation - sales -
home. Call 609.737-2944. service

Soowdeo CorlioraiJon
IiI)eJ-024-2590

Catering

LOU’S HOME IM-
{’ItOVEMENTS - We do
painting, masonry work~
fences, basements"andad-
ditions. Free estimates.609-
883-3160.

C/tRPENTEtl - Tom Wiley .
Builder . All phases of car-
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609-7~4~J.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

I’AI’I.HIIIANGING It () O F I N A N D
CESSPOOLS BEItOOFING. John Septak.

AND ;In Y ItS I,]XPEItlENCE Call after 5 pm 6~-440-1737.
SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED ’,’iiUII WALLPAIH~Ittilt
7Trucks-No Waiting MINE ’ Why wait until the roof leaks?

Plan ahead for your roofing
RUSSEt,I, IIEID CO, Speeializiag ia Vioyls. needs.," ocks a Id My ars NEW ItOOFS BEPAIRS
20 Years Experience

20|-044-%~ 20145~5900 ISAI)OIIE I)AVIDIIW CtlIi P I’;It & SCIIAFEIt
63 Moran Princeton(11111-3911.11301{ 609.924-2063

I’ItlNCET(iN IIOOFING
FIREPLACES -- Wood IIANNY I’AINTING (’O -- Don Levering Prop.
burning. Beat the predicted Interior & Exterior.fuel shortage. Guaranteed to lieasouablerates. Satisfaction All types - New & Repair
work. Many style to ebosse for guaranteed. Residential & Gutlersanddmvnspauts galv.
inside finish. 201-297-2603 day Commercial. Call anytime, nr w lie aura. Tin roofs
or nite. q5o0~ 393-4716. painted and repair- No job too

small.

- -- ~9_~50-236_...~9- --
ItOGEIIS UPHOLSTERY " ItOOFING - interior & ex-
shop at home service. Quality InteriorandExteriar lerior borne improvements.
work at reasonable prices. Painting I.’ree estimates. Call 609.443-
Call 609-790-2807. ’.~919’,.

.lAY - BEES
Paving & Landscaping

Sand -Stone
Back-hoe work MASIIN CIINTIiACTOR

All Work Guaranteed
I;09-655-3311 Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,

Slationltd. Cranbury, N.J. steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

lilt( I’I’III’.:IIS la\NI)SCAPIN(IWM. FISIIEIt IIUII,I)EIt’S- Ed & Marly Kirehuer INC,
Power thatchiog, trees cut~
S n’ing lawn renewal, conlplete 609-700-5010
lau’n & am scape service. For Moving &
tree estimate, call :’~11-257- SEAMLESS ALUMINUM | ii le3!1311, (;U’ITERS, Victor Oiamoud, Mauling

R.II, 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 eight, 609-924-11;43
day.

CEIIAMIC tile- expertly
installed. Specializing in the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub ur shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile I;09-883-7443.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
PIIICE CONSCIOUS?

and
201-521-0078

FLOOR WAXING
Jaolesbnrg

Rugs prolessionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates. PAPI,,’R BANGING AND
Call (609) 440-0120. SCIIAPING. Prompt mrsonal

service. MI tvpes of wall
covering. Free (.~timates. Dan
Rudensteh, 609-585-9376‘

CARPET CLEANING

Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 6OO-737-
2950 or 737-1609,

Security

RESEC - Itusidential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys

SECON. inc, 16091393-5156

Special Services

I)ItESSMAKING AND
PAINTING: INTERIOR & AH’EItATI(iNS - danice
EXTERIOIt Top quality Wolfe. Cal16~l-448.2125.
work,. Free Estimates
treasonable Rates. Fully TYPEWItITER REPAIR --
hlsured. Capitol Painting 809. GeuerM cleaning and repairs.
t19:1-15:17. Free estimates. Call Ed

Radigan I;09.448-6443.

D a D MOVING SERVICE - PavingMoving? Furniture, ap- I,Fltl’dl I)AY NUItSEBY,
pliances, edds&ends, lumber, Illaweobnrg. N.J. Slate kip-
hay - will haul your scrap In’eyed Day Care Center &
away. No job too small X I’serV School Ages ’2 IO 5.
reasonable rates. Call David, Ihlnrs n hi 5:3{1. Ii09-4(lll-a005.
609-466-0443 or 466-261:1. PIRONE DRIVEWAY

CONSrRUCTION - Black top,
gravel too soil, years of ex.

t~~t patience. Cat anytimeGog-452-
garages cleaned out. Light 9182. RECYCLE/.ill your brush kind
hauling & moving. 12011 359- garden debris to n, ake tom-OVERCAll pick-u I shell -- for

~’ bed. ’I’aiigate door, sliding
windows, fair coodition, $100.
609-6‘55-2160 after i; p.m,, ask
for Jim.

~-i70;6 v~-.-~ Tu]Ty
equipped 6,600 miles. Auto.,
ice.box, stove, sleeps 4. A-I
shape. 6(FJ-~9-0944.

19611 FRANKLIN 16’ fully self.
contained travel trailer. A
quality product containing till
recommended trailer

¯ features. Mint condition.

groups, hy appointment. I.
Nirman, 1~)9.8~3-056~,. 17!,02. lost ur nmlch. Remember. no

............... hurning ill New Jersey 30 1 O.
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE ’Y()UNG bIAN with pickup dripper with operator, $2o.ooLAWN MAINTENANCE - at A NAIL’! WANT A CAR- truck willdolight moving andPIANO LESSONS -- New E & S ITALIAN BAKERY & reasonable rates. Call Le Roy

England Conservatory grad. Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls. Diefcnboch. I;09-448-4757. t’ENTER? Call Walt Dye ~9- huuling. Ressonablc. David PAVING - Asphalt. blacktop, perhour.$25m[n. Call Decrier
stooe& gravel. Parking lots. Landscapes,609-924-,221.

sludcot of Robert llelps and pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes 440.1555or448-7571. 609-~4.20.t0. driveway sealing. Free
{’:.alva Andy. Princeton U. for all occasions. 76 F.W. - ...................................................
grail, stodenl. Rates Itailroad Ave., Jamesburg.
negotiable, Cull 609-921-8329201-521-0~10. I)oEItI,E11I,ANI)SCAPES r~ E E D R E P A I R S, .pIt[NCETON

It E M 0 D E L I N G. ’ C 0 N- I)ISPIISAL Si..]ItVICEmornings.
LandseapeDesigning STllUCTION? We’ll do just lit. 130& Ilalf Acre Rd...... and about anything, No job to’J Cranbury, N.J.CATERING- hitimate dioeer Contracting small. Robertson & Son. 609- 609.395-1389parties Io large receptions. I;I19-924-1221 737-2260.

PROFESSIONAL tlELP - Variety uf menus. CalltK.~J-655-
llama and Industryreading, writing, vocabulary, t#JIi0.

Garbug~---------ubbiSh:mav~dt~Trausporation available.
Certified teachers. 1100-449- CATERING 0 TO 80.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT or
Ilouscsit -- Young married
couple with daughter seeks
country house, apt., or trailer
within 3/4 hrs. distance from
N. Brunswick. Hmband a
grad. student fairly handy
willing to’ do minor repa rs,
gardening, cte, References
avail. 201-620-5087.

SINGLE man teacher at local
private school looking for
small apt. or room with
cooking privileges for Aug. I
or Aug. 15. References
available. Call 609-921-2330
a f{ernoons, 609-924-4491
evenings.

RIDER College students
looking 10r rooms/
aparlments Ior summer
and fall cedupancy. Call 16091
69608OO Ext. 673, 674.

PROI"ESISONAL couple
desire large apartment or
small house. No children,
references available. Call
I,arry 609-292-2900 days; 609-
924-:~16’,1 evenings.

Young gentleman seeks
lurnished I bedroom apt.
Exlremely quiet, Call 609-587-
96t10 days.

RESPONSIBLE -- young
couole with pet seeks small
house with garage to rent or
M~se by Sept. 1 in l,awren-
eeville - Princetan.Cranbury
area.Will consider up to $300
tier me. Afler 6 p.m. 609-655-
2161;. ask for Jim.

Working couple would like to
rent apt. or house in Cranbury
- Ilightstown vie. 609-448-3516
after 5 p.m.

I"EMALE -- E’ishes Io share
aparhneot or rent lor
nlaximum of $t60 I~r me.
Needed hv Aug. I. Call before
In a.m a~d weekends. 0OO.’.FJ3-
7972.

¯ , ¯ q a=( " ( (LS nn des 0. 69. -94a0 el ;09 .. , ̄ .
- ’t " - -~ ul , ~ , ~taymg name this year’ Why YOUNG COUPLE wth infantJZ4 91 ̄  lYJiore . ’. ....... O.

] t (l V "O %, ’ O ’ofterl;:’~lp.m.G.Devls. ’ , p ? eJ p .’our~homo. land-.,,~eed,~.,bedrlom apt or small
seaplng so you carl enjoy a: house for ;to yr. occupaoey.
vacation at home. Call Decrier A iprox. $2OO. monthly, will go
Landscapes and ask one of our higher if we like what you’ve
designers to show you our gel. We are not students.

r’nmograpny patio ideas- or perhaps some Excellent references. 509.921-
privacy planting is what’s ;1:t~6 anvlime.
oeeded. Look over your

WEDDING
$2,5oo or reasonable offer¯ Call
609-924-7757 or 6,55.0’231.

1970 DELRAY Travel. 16 ft,
heater, gas/elec, refrig,
sclfcontained, clean. $1475 609.
448-W14.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME -- 1970
Homette 12’ x 4~’, 1 bdrm,
$2,700. Located on lot, Adult
Park U.S. Hyw No. 130,
H ghtstawn. Call Bonn e -- 8 to
4:30. (2011227-1106.

Boats

17’ FIBERGLASS sailboat.
Main jib Spinmaker, Cox
trailer, 4-hp Johnson, $t605.
609.586.9432.

15 Ft, FIBERGLASS Steury
outboard with 1972 to ~ hp
Mercury and Sealion tilt
trailer, Excellent condition,
$1600. firm. 201-359-0393.

7930.

Knodalhl{
YOGA

Chiss and Medilation

Sumnler Call
Classes 611J-924-’1902

I)IIAKI" IIUSINi"SS
(’t II,I,I.;G 

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N,J.

Complete Secretarial and
Aecouoting Courses

l)av aud Night Courses
’reiepbbne: 2Ol-249-o;147

Frencb. Eoglish or American Home RepairsCuisine. Experienced. 61FJ-587-
46,56.

FOR {IOME BAKED Quiche
Lorraine. call Caryl Kuser, CARPENTRY,
01FJ-924-038o. A L T F.Z R A T I 0 N S, A D -
............. DITIONS. No iob too large or

leo smklll. Doug Ilcak, Builder.

Electricians
60o.,~5.1=i.

N.W.,%IAUI, & SON
U.S wv 130&GriggsDrive WINDOW GLASS &

201-320-4656 PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens

RepairService rephiced. Quick service.
Eleclrioal Power& Ilights Ihu’dware II16 Mercer

I,ightinglnstallatious St. IdawotoWn {lightstownl.
Industrial Maintenance.

grounds kind ask about the
many ways of making yourBUILDING CONTRACTOR tlaulingofallTypes PIIOTOGRAPIIER -- y;r~ more useful, beautiful,Home remodeling, masonry, Prescrve your memories of andenjoyable. 609.924.1221.siding and roofing etc. R. that unforgettable day inSimanelli, 2 North Main St,,

Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted LIGItT IIAULING and odd
sparkling color. 12 years’ TREES.- Areyours surviving

B.atkowski, 42 Greenfield jobs. Call fi09.443-3,541 alter 5
experience photographing Ibe sLaugilteri’ng effects of

Ave., Trenton, 609-~2.5131.
fo~.’, for free estimate on your

weddings.1609) ,537-4850,Rcasoaable rates,
chw.rnls,lhe catapillarS.aod otber in-hi.

.............. I~LEc’rI~ICIAN. 600.443-5268- GAIIAGE--" 6ob-’is- i/L -- .............
SWIMMING and diving
lessons, private instruction by
Phvs. Ed. teacher. /dl ages
including adults. Private
heated pool Lawrence
Township. Call Mr.
Leatherman, 609.882.1533.

INSTItUC’rION in knilting &
crocheting Wed. 10.5, Fabric
Mill, Warreo Plaza West, East
Windsor. N.J. 5OO-448-7270.
Thurs. I-8. Eastun Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-620-~9~L

10 FOOT MIRRORCRAFT SWIMMING LESSONS - for
aluminum rowboat. Excellent everyone. Nassau Racquet &
condition. Call 609-921-0134tennis club. For information
anytime, oall 201-359-11730.

SAILBOAT- Jet 14 #107.
Good cond. Dry sailed only. 2 YO(;A
sets of sails & traitor included,
Asking $575. Call 201-369-3239. Class and Meditation
SAILBOAT -- American
fiberglass 12’, main& jib plush Summer Call

trailer. $695. Excellent. 201- Classes 609-924-3962
PI2L-9207.

PRINCETON SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on Juno 24. For in-
formation write PSSP, Box
I140, Frinceton or call 609-924-
6333.

Dacron sail, racing gear,
ready to sail. $675, 609-883-2193
attar 6 p.m.

Building
Services

B.esidental Commercial STALLED & REPAIRED --
10dustrial. All Air Con. Reasouable. Free estimates,
ditioning repairs. 2111.207-:1797.

SIIEETItOCKING &
NI"I’]I)A(;OI)I) SPACKLING done, 609-448-

I’]I,ECTIt ICIAN? 6768.
Call ltahli Elcctrical Con-
tracting, Free cstimates. 12011 ENJOY YO’0R SUMMER on a
:159-42411. Consumer Bureau new patio by the Patio Men.
registered.No. 1704. Call now for a free estimate.

6(FJ-507-6564 after 5.

I:& B ELI:A’TIIH_’AL
(’IINTBACI’IlltS FIX ALMOST ANYTHING

Liceosed Eleetrieian small upon the spot. Building
609-440-5202 is my game. ~ yr. of masonry

Free Estimates experience. Call after 6 p.m.
Residential-Commercial 201-722-1712.

Industrial

ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
Ice big or too small. Work- ’ HOIVIEREPAIRS**
maushlp guaranteed. Ca| ~t- **ALTERATIONS
t121-11153.

Gardening &
Family rooms, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic

¯ a png’an-’sca-’n-
stairways uew doors, win-
dows, sh ngle repairs.

YOU NAME IT
MUMS -- OVERSTOCKED. Call Ward Phelps, 81~-448-3861.
3000 plants (4" to 12") some
blooming. All varieties &
colors. FootbaHs, spiders
cactus, cush on. 30 & 40 cents

TIIINKING ABOUT building a ea. Retailin4he fall $1 to $3 ea. CARPENTRY~. REPAIRSpond or need land cleared? Bring container. Open p.m., PANELLING SIDINGCall W. BROWN, Cranbury Rd. ROOFING. Smaller jobsapp. Krygiers Nursery at preferred. Immediataserviee.
MCGILI,ANEXCAVATING Helmetta Blvd., E. Brun- (.’.all after 5::{0, 201-359-4199.

INC. siwck. 201-521.0271.

Bulldozers, front end loader.
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. f£,0
¯ ’71~ a

OIIAL
IIAItl)I’;N MAItKI’;TING INC. A & W Kitchen Cabinets and

Fnrnlioa work. IIome repairs
and alterations. 6~J.259-7527.Landscape

¯ Designer aud Contraclor ̄
SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling

Alexander St. repair. Shcetruek taping &
Princeton finishing. 201-985-3016,

609-452-2401

PLANTS -- GROUND CUSTOM ndll work, cabinetry
COVERS. Ivy, pacysandra, and marine carpentry. Work
myrtle. Reasonable, Retail dram ia my shop or at boat.
only. Odds & ends of peran- Free advice always. 609-462-
nials. 201-297.9373. B168.

NELSON GLASS &
AI.USIINUSI

45SPITING ST.
PRtNCETON ,
$69-924-28110
MIRROItS

AUTO GLASS
PlaTE & WINDOW GLASS

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359- MDVING’.-~
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

Call. JaspEr, the dependahle
movIog man. Insured.

~1-247-6787
BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION. Cranbury, N.J. MOVING AND HAULING -
li(tt-655-2330 or 201-329.6013.Rates negotiable. .Call

anytime. 201-249-5893,

Painting &
PaperhangingCERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and

vinyl tiling wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201,359-2714.

Home Services

WINDOWS washed - $1.75 per
window inside and out. Call
Sab Russo. 609,924-8101.

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop609-499-1192.

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP procuss,
come to lit. 27 49 Main St.,
K ngston, N,J, 609.924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m, to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 0 to 5.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799:.0070 eves.

GIRLS AVAILABLE for light
bousekeeping dab, time. Call
VULk Rug Cleaning 609-449.
0120.

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau StuPr nee,on.
CIIAIItS: CANED BUSIIED
reglued tightened repaired.
Furn tare ref nlsbed. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
dellvery. 609-896-0057

CANOE SALES & It ENTALS
Grumman. Old Town Canoes,
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation, Save gas on
weekends,

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
FLbergl~s Materials, Petit
Paints.
AIIBOTTS MAII[NE CENTER

Route29, Titusvige, N.J.
600-737-3446

I’II(IT(IGItAPIIY

IT’S YI)UIt WEDI)IN({t

IT’S YOUB I)AY!

I just want to record it.

,lAY

lalg-¯t4s-5fi23

sects’Y!

TREb’S -- That have been
sn’aved for hlsects, and
IIIOSI~’ Ihal iaeelil, slill
rel uh’e Ihe iroper plant
hlol nulr eols In grow
I calihv

I*’b;ItTII,IZEI) -- Trees can
stlrvi ve Ibo seasoos’
growlh hazards BE’{’I’EB..

Iq,AN’r F(1OD CIIEMICAL
t’tl’s, .- Root Feeding
division is providing a oew
sereice of subsurface reel
leading for Irees aod

shruhs, witll "BtIOT APP
"’, au automatic root

leeding nlaehine which
inljeets I’FC "Liqu;i-
l,’orm ", the oursery
)rovon, ornamootal phml

hold, deep helow Ihe
snrface to 1he rool zone.

CALL - (609) 440-0935 for all
the d_elails ...........

Housesitting

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work

EXPERT PAINTING - in- guaranteed. CaB 12011257-4204
tcrior and exterior. Good or12011828-6494.
refcrcnees. Reasonable
prices, quality work. Bob 6~-
924-7104. PIANO TUNIN{:

’Regulating Repairing
IIOllEItT II. IIAI,LI I’]Z

GRADUATE STUDENT - B.egistered
Member I lane Technieiausexperienced in painting &

wallpapering. Reasonable Guild, lee.
rates. 609.507.6o25. 609.921-7242

NANAK’S
PAINTEItS

Reasonable Quality Pools WE UNDERSTAND the ira-PaintRates portance of having a secure
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round businessPOOLS cleaned, vacuumed, home since v,,e Inst our’s in a

skimmed chlorinated, ctc.$16 fire in June. Responsible

Free 609-92.1-3~2perweek. Cal Sab Itnsso, 609. young couple seek a
hansesitting position while wePstimates after 5p,n|. 024-5101. urein transition. Professionals,
no children Sept. or Sept. &

" SWIMMING POOLS FILLED Oct. 609-921-2473 alter 5 p.m.
HOUSE PAINTING- College - Call I",,09-466-0700 or 466-2079.
Students reasonable rates.
Experienced, Insured, Free
Estimates. Call Ron 609-448- NASSAU POOLS
2794. In-ground pools. Aluminum IIOUSESITTERS NEEDED

tAIcaa{ - Concrete Block . August9 hreugh ~’1. Caustart
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools - now. Farmhouse. Must love
Completely Installed. Also animals. 2 ponies, 3 dogs, 5

WALLPAPERING- Available Pool Kits - eats. 600.799-3884.PAINTING -- Small car- ChemicaLs- Aeeessorics -pantry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.Patios - Fencing.
Financing Arranged

ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates, WM. FISllEH BUILDEItS
cleanwork, CalI609.799-t402, IN{.’. MATURE ~ responsible

609-799-2818 educator in need of residence
will house.sit and maintain

PAINTING & PAPER- your home while yau vaeatian.
HANGING, Frank Janda, 2V2 Roofing 1609)I{I{3-6412.Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
3578,
YOUR HOUSE EXPERTLY
PAINTED -- inside and out. I ZAKER
have the lowestprices in town. IIOUSESIT & keep cool in
Call Bill Alpart at 609-921-9527.Roofing & Aluminum Siding August . for cost of utilities.

New and repairs, gutters & Airconditionedhouseand care
ItO-O’~E ~ ~" ~r leaders, of friendly dog. In Lawrence
& exterior. 0 college students Quality work, prices area. CAH6O9.083.5360.
with 4 years experience. Free reasonable,
estimales. References Free Estimates 609-882-7552.
available. Call 609.921-3473.

EXECUTIVE & WIFE - a 3-
nlant h eel pony assignment in
Princeton wish to rent at-
tractive house or apartment,
Aug. to Nov. No children or
pets. Apt, #4-H, 875 Fifth Ave,,
New ~ork, N. Y, 10021. Tel:
212-472-8749.

PIIVSICIAN desires furnished
room within walking distance
of Princeton Hospital. Please
call 6~J-021-7700, ext. 435.

YOUNG prolessional married
couple desires apt. Location to
be wilhin walking distance of
Princeton Jet. or Princeton
sta. Excellent references.
Please call 215-493-5508.

IIOUSE WANTED to rent by
professional couple, children.
Preler option to buy. 3
hedroom. $300/me. hy August.
Rural if possible. 212-799.2432
nlorniugs or night.

YOUNG PROFESSOR moving
from Delaware to take NYC
teaching past as of Sept. t,
looking for 2 bedroom un-
furnished apt. in or near
Princeton, Ras wife and Sheep
dog, All 3 are lovable and well
behaved. Will not eat people,
furniture or bark
incessantly. Call ¢olleot
302-764-7241.

Y(IUNG COUPLE seeks
unfurnished apartment in or
near Princeton with
maximum rent of $175 or

tloara gc apartment in exchanger services. Sept. occupancy.
Please call 009.737-2904 afler 6
p.m.

WANTED to rent - 2 or 3
hedroon’t, furnished house or
aparlnlont in Princeton area.
Slart Sept, I, 1974, end Feb. 25,
1076, for prof. on sabbatical.
Verite - Dr. D. Koolack, Dept.
of Ps~,’chology, U. of Manitoba,
Winnipeg, Manitoba, RdT 2N2,
I’ANADA.

EXECUTIVE & family, needs 7
ur 8 bedroom house in Prin-
eeto, for August or earlier, on
either short or long term lease.
Willing to pay up to .$800
nnmthly. Please call 201-757-
.36OO.

YOUNG COUPLE -- needs
quiet countr~ rental by Sept. !:
4 rooms mlmmum. Please gall
609-921-7516.

PROFESSIONAL COUPI~
seeks t6 rent 2 bdrm house or
apartment Princeton-Trenton
area. Call 609.292.8380 from
8:30 to 3:30.
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Wanted To Rent For Rent - Apts.

GRAD student & wife seek
housesilting or apt. rental for
Aug. 16 - Sept. 30. Excel. ref’s.
Call Jane after 6 p.m., 609.921-
2779.

Apts/Houses
To Share

FEMALE ROOMMATE to
share large Belle Mood house
on 3 acres with 3 people. $160
me. call eves. 2Ol-359-452P,

FARM HOUSEta share with 4
other young people in Skillman
area About 16 rain. from
Princeton. $.50. plus utilities
per m0. 060-466.1982.

CAREER GIRL - wishes to
share luxury 2 bedroom

~eartment at Princeton
adows in Plaiosharo. Free

membership lo pool included.
Contact Paula at 660-799-362O
eves. and wk. ends.

HOUSEMATE. Want to be
part of a family? Young
woman with girls 7/11 will rent
(share costs) In. country house
(location flexible) If you are
interested in a sharing exper.,
call 2Ol-2O7-5840 till 12 p.m.

FOR RENT -- Large un-
furn shed second floor
apartment perhaps suitable
for multiple occupancy. 6
rooms plus kitchen and 2
baths, parking provided. $509
per month, heat, water,
electricity included.

G. R. MURRAY) INC.
660-WA4.0430

THIRD floor apt. --4 room~,’l
bedroom, I ear garage, Sept.
1. Center borough older ex-
cellent neighborhood. Rental
includes janitor job approx. I
hour weekly. No students.
Suitable single male or young
couple. No dogs. References
required. $200. 609-921-7907.

APT. RENTAL -- Allentown,
N.J. llouse size, 3 bedrooms,
large living room, dining room
and kitchen, day room, ltz
ba hs porch view. $.300. er
me. Most utilities p.aid. C~a~il
fi60-921-2417.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION --
furnished efficiency apart-
ment. $135. a month, excluding
utilities. Share bath and kit-
chen. Geetleman preferred, no
pets. Call 600.924-8721.

TWO BEDItOOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
YOUNG woman in mid-2o’s now and future..
sought to share large sunny
house in Hopewell. Own room. Rent includes hol water, heat
Beginning Sept. I. 609-466-1681 and cooking gas.

CALLNOW~evenings.

For Rent- Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for rent,
private entrance, ttightstown.
Call after 4 p.m. 609-446-8407.

IIOUSE TRAILER for Root
completely furnished’ with
halhroom facilities for l man.
Apply al 13 N. 4lh Ave.,
Manville.

FURNISHED ROOM - air
conditioned kitchen privileges
and laundry, working lady
preferred. Call before II a.m.
fi09-448-1847.

ROOM for rent for August.
Two blocks from University
campus. Call 609-921.3109.

LARGE ROOM Comfortably
furnished. Private bath,
refrigerator, separated living
and sleeping areas. CaH
mornings, 009-446.3247.

FURNISHED ROOM with
kitchen privileges, centrally
located for bmsnuss parson.
Call 609-924-2167 after 5 p.m.
call 201-359-5686.

ROOM for rent -- Near
campus. 5 rain. walk.
References required.
Desirable room. Call 609.924-
4474.

FURNISHED ROOM for
~entleman on quiet street 2

locks’off Main St., Manville.
Call days, 201-725-6363 or eves,
201-722-5524.

201-782-1750 or
201-’/82-9609 day or eve.

ItEGIONAL COURT
E. Main St. off Hwy. 31
I:I.EMINGTON, N.J.

NEW apartment for rent - one
bedroom, convenient Prin-
ceton location, wall/wall
carpet, central air cond, pool
Lind tennis courts on premises.
$250. me. 609-452-6271 after 6
p.m.

4 room APT - screened parch,
second floor, on farm I mi.
east of Tw n R vers; 660-448-
0’297 or 609-394-1160.

tlIGHTSTOWN - 3BR apt.
Lvrm, Drm, l hath. Full
basement. $266 per me. 609.
448-2725.

LUXURY APT. ABOVE
CLARK’S Floor Covering,
Lawrenceville Rd. 23’ living
room, 2 bedrooms, pine
panelled den. Kitchen and
hath. Wall-to-wall carpeting
through out. Cent. air cund.
$’235 per month. Retired or
business couple preferred.
References & security deposit
required. Avail. Sept. 1st. Call
882-2540. Evenings, 896-0635.

’In, VIN RIVERS - a beautiful l
bedroom apt. with wall to wall
carpeting, drapes & central
air conditioning, free swim &
tennis club. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Short term lease
available. Call 660-446.6657 for
appnintmeut.

APT for rent -- 2 bedroom,
bathroom, cheerful kitchen,
large living room, third floor,
long lease preferred. Walking
distance to University,
railroad station & Palmer Sq.
No pets. $26o to $~5 per me.
Ca11660.924-0024.

MANVILLE -- small 2
bedroom apt. No pets no
children. We supply heat. $200
me. + utilities, callafter 6:30,
201-526-4589.

3t~ Second floor apt. All
utilities included. Mature

FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman. Private entrance.
256 N. 3rd Ave., Manville.

single or working couple only,
off street parking. Write WHH
# 0151, P.O. Box 146, Hight-
stown, include phone no.

For Rent - Apts.

FOUR BIG modern rooms on
second floor n Manville. Call
201.722-8607.

YAItDLEY - Large efficiency
apl. suitable I person.
Beuutiful surroundings,
private home. 215-493-0673.

APARTMENT FOR SUBLET
-- 2 bedrooms with air con-
ditioning. Hoot included. 6
roDs., renewable. Princeton
Meadows, Plainsboro. Call
609-799-1826.

APARTMENT RENTAL -
Hopawell, 3 bedroom, half-
house duplex. Large living
room with fireplace, dining
room, new bath, finished 3rtl
floor with storage basement
nice yard. $375. per me.

WALTER B. IlOWE
Realtor

60~92.t-0095

TOWN IIOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609-
446-2198.

FHANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS - Lawrenceville-
Just off of Rt. #1 oo Franklin
Corner Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments from $220 up.
Each one features modern eat-
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living room. Heat, hot
water and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unRtrnished. Call
609-096-0990 or come in
anytime.

PItlNCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
609-446-4001. rupert daily from
12::~1 p.m. to 6 p.m. except
Sunday) Directions from
Prineet6n: Princeton-
Ifightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, ’= mde,
turn left and follow signs.

For Rent-Houses
RANCtl- STYLE END UNIT-
Quad I TR.Completely Fur-
hlshed - 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
basement family room,
playroom, & laundry. Dishes,
linens appliances, 2 color
TV’s. Noch dren under 10. No
pets. $425 - utilities. 609-443-
6877.~_.L ....

LARGE 3 BEDROOM - 1
bath house with entrance
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full basement, walk-
up attic on a treed lot with
barbecue pit for summer
enjoyment. Short term rental
considered or rent with option
to buy. Call 609-799-2663.

bedroom ll: hath, split level
house with family room~
¢ ning room, living room and
modern kitchen. Includes
garage, enclosed sunporeh
aml fenced-in yard. No pets.
$380 amu. plus utilities. 609-
586.9246.

PRINCETON AREA - 4 br
Townhouse, 2J= balhs, a/ e,
~atio, pool, tennis, bus to NYC,
lainteeanee free, all appl.

$409. per me. 609443.1555.

OLD ItOUSE on Lewisville
Hd. 2 hedrooms. Suitable for
older couple. Call 090-802-0051
or X83-0433.

EXCIIANGE - or rent for l
year from Sept. I. Restored
stone farmhouse, 2,5 acres
(want to farm?) 5 B.R. and 
F.P’s. 20 minutes Princeton
for equal in Borough. B.eply
Box #02609, c/o Princeton
Packet.

CIIAItMING UNFURNISIIED
stone farm house for rent in a
beautiful hilly area of
Ilopewell Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen, dining
room with fireplace, huge
living room with cathedral
ceiling and walk-in fireplace,
creek and barn on property,
lots of open space limit 3
people. SmalI family or
mature adults. Rent $475 per
month. Lease and security
required. Available Aug. 1.
Call 660-737-3548 or 737-6779 for
information.

Furnished rancher in rural
location near Hightslown.
Living room w/fireplace
dining room, kitchen, 3MANVILLE: 4t:~ rms., 2nd bedrooms, 2~a baths laundryfir., private ent., heat, hot
room, f n shed recreationwater, stove & refrig, sup-
room w/bar. Central airplied, utilities extra. 1 me.
conditioned. $450. Leonardsecurit:¢. Ref. required. Ideal
VanHise Agency, 160 Stocktonfor adults or newlyweds. St., Hightstawn 609-448.4250.Avail. Immediately. Call 20t-

725-2237 after 5 p.m.

East Windsor ONE OF PRINCETON’S Byappaintment.
SPECIAL DEAL

Immediate occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths
From $190.

CIIESTNUT-\VILLOW
216Dorchester Dr.

660-,H8-6960

For Rent-Houses

2 Bedroom GARDEN APT-
ltightstown area, a/c, pool,
playgrounds. Call 609-448-6212.

HIGHTSTOWN - very large
remodelled 2 bedroom
apartment with eat-in kitchen.
b~ully carpeted, immediate
occupancy. Must be seen.
Oliver Realty, 609.924.7777 or
799-2O58.

FOR RENT -- 5 bedroom
apartment, middle-aged
couple preferred. No pats. 1
month security. Apply 148 S.
Third Ave., Manvine.

For Rent-Houses

finest hooses. Central location,
elegantly furnished, 3-4
hedrnems, large landscaped
lawns, garage, near bus and
schools. Call 2O7-307-2404.

Resort
Properties

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
2 story colonial, 2 car garage
approx. ~:, of an acre. Go~J
location excellent schools
available Aug. I. $375. per me.
2Ot-359-3087.

FURNISHED - 12 room Vic-
torian with character, walking
distance from stores. Storage
space for complele house of
furniture available, tool house,
2-car garage on large treed lot.
Short term rental considered
or rent with option to buy. Call
I]60-448-6964 after 6 or week
ends.

FURNISHED ROOM -
Cooking facilities, close to LUXURY FURNISHED- 2 MT. HOLLY - living room
N.Y. bus. Responsible gen- bedroom apt tube shared with kitchen - dining room,
lleman 609-924.0434. responsible young bedroom, walk in closets, on

professional or graduate creek zoned professional-
student: very reasonable, commerc a. $20O. per me. 669-

ROOM FOR RENT- in private Please call 609.443.6324 after 6 267-4383. 609-854-8176.
home near RCA laboratories p.m.
gentlemen only swimming
pool; cai1609-452-2125 evenings FOR RENT: 4 z~ room apt. in
7-Op.m. or weekends. Manville, 2nd floor, couple EAST WINDSOR - TWIN

preferred, no pets. Phone RIVERS - 4 beklroom
t2Ol) 526-4467. townhouse in excellent

location. Avail. Aug. 15. $400.
ROOMS and semi-effieiencies 4-ROOM UPSTAIRS apt. in per me. plus util., I yr., loose.

’at weekly rates. Princeton Manville. Cunple preferred, no lt: me. security required.
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1. pets. Apply at 132 No. 6th Ave. Fully carpaled all apphanoos
Monmouthdet. 201-329-4555. nc uded, air-conditioned. Ca

609-446.4081 weekdays forNICELY farm room available. WANT TO sublet 2 bedroom appt.
Itefrigerator, share kitchen, apt. now converted to 3
Gentleman only. 609-921-6242bedrooms. Kendall Park. 201-
after 4 p.m. 297-3351 after 5:30. .

3 RM. APT. ~DUPLEX~withSIX room 2 story house in

For Rent-Apts, ce ar Ideal for couple far- country ̄  partly furnished.
nished or unfurnished, pr vote Quiet couple. Dog eat.
driveway. 201-297-6534. welcome. Available on August

16.. Lovely country sett,ng.
,~-T’~UB-B’~"T~-2-~-’~-’~"~-, 1 IN TRENTON -4 room apt. 2 Sylvan pool. Area Ringoos
bath upstairs overlooking bedrooms, living room and ReaviUe on Rt 514. $350. in-
water, Princeton Meadows kitchen. ~d floor, $160. par eludes utilities. 201-782-5961.
Apts., Plainsbero. Please call me. Call 609-393-132O after 5 Call before 7 a.m. or after 9
after 6, 660-799.3600. p.m. p.m.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OCEAN CITY~ N.J. - duplex.
3 BEDROOM - I bath housein Gardens area. Beach block.
convenient Hightstown tat fl: 6-rm, 3-b.r. apt. 2nd fl:
location, property contains 7-rm., 4-b.r. apt. Washer &
woodedaroooncdgeofstreamdryer ’IV outside shower
for summer picnics. $316 per $200. per floor per wk. 2-wk.
month. Call009-760-2663. min. 609.799-1197 or 609.927.

9068,

EAST WINDSOR 3 bdrm FOR RENT or for sale.
Ranch, a/c 2 baths, garage, Barnegat Bay. A new 3
hr. Kreps School, late Aug. bedroom rancher. $200. per
Reasonable rent. 060.448-8270,week or $28,09o. 609-696.7816.

CltANBUltY--Sbedroom, It2 rancher, fenced, water front
hath Colonial. I Acre, 1 hour lot with dock, $175. weekly.
from NYC, available July 1. 600-448-5163 or 609-597-3034.
$52.5. Also 4.room apartment in .....
Cranbury. $22,-5 per month.
Call 609-395-1’~8 evenings. BEACII IIAVEN -- new 3

bedroom duplex, beautifully
furnished, dose to ecean. $200
per week far July, $22,5 per

WEST WINDSOR
week for August. 609-492-1759.

hedrooms, 1’._, baths. O-nly ~
minules from Princeton and
2’: miles from Princeton
,hmctionitailroadstation.$350 Business Real
per month.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 Estate For Rent Statellwy.#130, l/4mi, south
of the Princetan.ttightstown

hedroom Culooial 2’: baths, ltd. 2 yr. lease with option.
$42,5 per month. I’ItIMEOFFICESPACE Call 609-44"8"4024 weekdays for

appomtmcnt.
AI)I.I.:ItMANCI.I(’K Two- 2 room office suites

ItEAI;rOItS available immediately in
lsSpringSt.,Prineeton Kingston. Good location.

009-924.0401 Ample parking.
PEYTON CALLAWAY

REALESTATE
Licensed Real Estate Broker

246 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-7272
EAST WlNDSOII near RCA - 2
bedroom lmuse. No children or
pets. $250. a me. After 5 p.m.,
009-709.1273.

Resort
Properties

IiENTAL -- ST. TIIOMAS-
VIRGIN ISLANDS --
Luxurious Villa ac-
commedaliuns with private
heath, maid service and

OFFICE SPACE - Prestige
location. Center of Princeton.
1100 sq.B., wall ’wall carpet,
air cond t onec, new y
decorated. Call 609-924.1414.

tennis courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle oFFICI,~ SPACE - DO Nassau
lapping of the beautiful St.. Ih’ineeton. 500-1500 sq.ft.
Caribbean lull you to sleep. ,vailable from $309 per me.
Enjoy hreakfust on your own tip. Parking spaces also
spacmus private balcony wilh available. Call 6O9-021-3033.
brunthtakmg panoramic view
of sparkling Cowper Bay. Ideal
for couples or family. For .....
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
or write Box 98, Jonesville, ’,’,’ILL SHARE -- our offset
Michigan 40250. printing office with graphic

oriented person. "Good
................ location, Trenton. Plenty of

parking. Reply Box #02614,
AVAILABLE July -2 to Sept. Princeton Packet.
15. N.Y. country cottage.
Sleeps 4, river swm. 120 miles
from Princeton. $60/ week.
609-924-0222 after 6 p.m. OFFICI’: SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on RI. ~7 interchange.
Space available from 500-MANTOLOKING fi0 0( 0 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-

BEACHFRONT - A most hers. Partitioning to suit.
charming and distinctive all C rpeting, air conditioning,
year house. Excellent location blinds included. Private ca-
on large lot. Four bedrooms,trance. Ample parking.
three tile baths, modern kit- Reasomdile rental on short
chen, servant’s rooms and term lease.

Iterate C. Shuman
201-469-2233

bath, game room. Completely
furnished. Four<ar garage.

$148,o00.0o

WREAKS & WREAKS
Brokers

Bay Hood, N.J.
201-899-0987

PRIME E. WINDSOR
Outstanding Rt. 130 locatioo in
E. Windsor near Princeton

BEACH FRONT APT. - on Rd., across from the
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. Jamusway Shopping Center,
Thomas. Ground floor, 1,200sq. ft., almost new office
sleeping-living room, large spaoo.Individually hooted and
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 aw-conditioned paneling,
baths, air conditioned. Ae- accoustical ceilings. An
commodates up to 5 persons, outstanding businesslecation.
Maid and linen service Extremely well priced at $4.35
provided. Tennis courts, per sq. ft. Lease terms
swimming pool water sports, negotiable. Only a few hun-
restaurant on premises, dred feet north of the Old
l~oosonable. Call 609.924-2620.Yorke Inn at the Richardson

......
Realty Building.

26 Io 50 or more beautiful LOVELY
hillside acres in central N.Y. HAMILTON SQUARE
State. Magnificent view, Extremely convenient
meadows and wand lots with location, just off Rt. 33. Lovely
springs. Available at $2,090 new Madison office building,
per acre. Near ski runs and offioosuilusavailablefrom 600
golf course. Ideal " for to 2000 sq. ft. Beautifully
developer. Call 607.652-7586paneled, aeeunstical ceilings,

center foyer individuallyhetweoo 5:30 & 7:30 p.m.
heated and air-conditooed.oightly. Off street parking. 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building

~-- and location for office or
LONG BEACH ISLAND - professional space. Quite
LOVELY OCEAN FRONT - 3 reasonably priced at $4.75 par
bedroom apartment, sq. R. Loose farms negotiable.
Availableweek of July 6 $250.
July 13 $275. Aug. 31 $216. All
other fa I weeks, $150., 122 89th

’INVIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
detached house. Fully far-
dished or unfurnished.
Schools, tennis, pool and
shopping on premises. Ex-
prussbus NYC 55 rain. $450. a
me. Call 609-446-9316 for
viewing.

~,sToohala Park, or C,09-799-
5 RM. HOUSE with cellar on " ’
nice hig yard. 100x109. $220 per
month. 1 month deposit RI(’IIARDSONRI’:ALTORS
required. See 40 North llth LARGEFURNISHED MAINE Rt. 13s Just Norther
Ave., Manville, N.J. salt water house on 6 acres TheOIdYorkelnn

including woods, pond, flower
gardens July thru Sept. 609-448-5000

FOR RENT monthly. 2 families O.K. Call
SECLUDED tIIDEAWAY 207-3~7-2484. E Windsor Township Highlstowo

This Montgomery con-
lemperary sits high on a
hillside with maximum MANVILLE MAIN STREET
privacy. Tbe¯living room has COTTAGE POCONO MANOR space for office panelled,
agrcattnreplacewhileooehofPA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths, carpeted ar.eonditioned,
2upstairsbedroomshavetheirkitnimn, sundeek, cham- reasonab e. Call 201.725-0007.
own baths. Dowustairs may be pionship golf course. $2O0 per
either a rce room or a week. Call 215-493-3604 daring
bedroom and b., hath. See it dayar2lS-2oS-2040aftar0p.m.OFFICES~ PROFESSIONAL
Ioday!$276. par month. &weekends. . or Research. 2,000 sq.ft.

panelled, prime Ewiug Twp.
FIRESTONEREALESTATECAPE COD Orleans house - t location, paved parking area.

173 Nassau St. week left, 7/27-8/3. Great July occupancy. Call 609-882-
Princeton, NJ beaches and lakes. $200. 609-

8700 during business hours.
609-924-2222 924-2640.

ROOSEVELT7 room’house, 4 OCEAN GROVE - Large 7 Callourofficewithaclassified
bdrms, garage, storeroom, bedroom house. 2 rain. from ad Place it [or three weeks.
hackyard, many up to date beach. Fully furnished 4 wks
improvements. Available Aug. of Aug. Families only. $250. Aml it will appear in a total of
1st. Call 609.989-7368. weeMy. 201-775.0319, 75,09{) papers

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WAItREN PLAZA WEST
liT. 130 & Dutch Neck

Road

2 rm. suite $2403 me. net

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrally air con-
ditioned, l nr 2 year lease with
option. Available ira-
mediately. Call 660-440-4024
weekdays.

WAR/tEN PLAZA WEST .- Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOIt, STORE
SPACE FOR R.ENT.
1000 sq, It. M50 mo.
1660 sq. ft. $600 me.
plus tdxes and utilities
Existing 2O store shopping
ilaza. Fully air conditioned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls tile
floor. Excellent location on

Land For Sale

1.8 ACRE WOODED LOT in
Franklin Twp. approx. 230’ x
360’. This lot has passed
percolation test. Price $16,000.

[Thompson Land ]

195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
(600) 921.7655

BUILDING LOTS: WEST
WINDSOR TWP. FOR IM-
MEDIATE SALE. 7 approved
:h acre lots with gas, un-
derground eleclrie, city water,
all municipal improvements.
Call 009-92t-9472.

¯ 3 acre and 8.0 acre lots. Soil-
Ioged and I~’rcccI. Owner. 20t-

l~~O
acre wooded lot. Ready to
build. 201-644-6906 between 0
Ll.m. & 0 a.m.

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- l--
acre buildieg lot. l mi. from
lit. 33, $10.009. 009-655-1120.

MODEHN 3.oo0 sq.ft, in-
dustrial building for rent with MOUNTAIN LOTS -- Two 3

32 ’~small office area. ha ilus acre densely wooded lots
electric service, w t~ lrook. 7o0’ of road
overhead door, Rt. 206 South, froetagc. 5 minutes to 20(;.
llillsberough Township. Call $18.500 each.
owner, (2of) 359-7500.

I)UT(’IITOWN It EAI,TY
It.I). #l, Belle Mood

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 201-359-3127
-- to sub-let at 1 Palmer
Square. 300 sq.ft. Call 609.924:
7757.

Real Estate
Wanted

TEACIIER COUPLE desires
repairable house, minimum I
to 5 acres, some woods, 15
m nutes from Titusville, N.J.
or acreage $45.009 plus or
minus. Call 215-502-4149 after 0
p.m.

WANTED to buy 3-4 bedroom
’home. Lloyd N~.,swold, Britt,
Imva. 50423.

INTEItESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
llarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
oogan’s Lane, North Brun-
swnck. Phone 2Ol-2O7-6360.

Land For Sale

INDUSTRIAL-
COMMERCIAL

RESEARCH
SITES

PItlNCETON TWP. -- 85
acres, beautifully wooded,
zoned for office or research.

WAStlINGTON ’P, VP. -- 20
acres on N.J. Tpke. in-
terchange of 1-195 ICentral
Jersey Expressway). Ideal
oommercial site.

WEST WINDSOR ’D,VP. -- 39
acres shopping center site on
busy Princetan-Hightstown
lid.

r tItOPEWELL TV, P. -- 96 acres
zoned for research or
residential. Corner Elm Ridge
ttd.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. -- 15
acres, Princetoo-Hightstown
ltd.

EAST WINDSOR TWP. -- 32
acres on Rte 33, good com.
mercial location.

tIAMILTON TWP. -- 62 acres,
industrial with rail.

Terms available to qualified
buyers. For further in-
formation or map of 7,000
acres of Princeton area land
listings contact:

195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
(660) 921-7655

Evenings & Weekends 921.8007

TWO PARCELS OF LAND.
both wooded (one ,5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
ltigl~tstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.

EAST WINDSOB. TOWNSHIP
- 6 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10~/
acres residential with 2 rood
entrances on Old Cranbury
ltd. 201-236-6654.

aereage~ Herren(own Rd.,
Princeton Twp. Call 609-024-
0243 evenings.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. 1% acres $20,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 060-737-
2203.

It., ACHE - Princeton
’r(~wnship huilding lot in
svlvau meraine, surrounded
I{v Green Acres ("Forever
V~’ild"~. Road already in
exi’slooee OU onc perimeter.
Perfect setting for ao ar-
cbiteetural gem. l.Lealistically
priced, t’rincipals only. Call
6(~)-021-2’x-30.

WEST WINDSOR -- 60 acres,
4,509 ft. from Macy Mall.
Industrial zoned within high
(lels tv anti commercial pro-
)osa]" ill master plan.

Greal investlneut potential
t)r Ior user. At $5.700 per
acre. Firm.

ZEI,(}OI."
ItEAI,TY (’O?dPANY

2()1-t(;3-1)920

FO|t SALE: 0’= acres of land
M,.)nres Mill Road. Ih)pewell
Township call after six o’clock
0(~1-460-3{)50.

t)N A QUIET COUNTRY
I,ANE in lh)pewcll. ’2’.., acres
$17,500 or 5 acres S21,0C10.

ALDEFLMAN CLICK
REALTORS

15 Spring St., Princeton
0(~J-024 -040 

Business Real
Estate For Sale
COMMEIICIAL BUILDING
for sale, Milford. N.J. 2O,000
sq. ft. First mortgage 8per
cent, 15 years avadablc! City
water and sewer, 009 amp
service, off-street parking and
loading docks, walk-in
refrigerator and freezer.
$115,000. Call 215-502-2259.._

SPLENDID LOCATION --
opposite new Macy Mail oil US
t. ExisUng 70 x 40 building
leeds itself taa variety of uses.

ALDEHMAN CLICK
REALTORS

t5 Spring St., Princeloo
6~J-924-0401

Pa. Properties

BUCKS CO. PENNA, Near
historic New /lope. Country
gentlemen’s estate.
remodelled old stone farm

house. Surrounded with old
sugar maple shade, many fruit
trees and shrubs. 4 beds. 2
baths, den with fire-
place, random floors. 2
beds and bath apartment in
arge barn. Room for more

apts. and stalls. All on 10 acres
w tl, a 10 mile view. $160,090.
Will finance. Call 216-297-6153
or 215-794-7551.

~~T~.
Farm Estate area. Secluded-
wooded, 2.75 acres. $33,600.
215-2o7-5t53 or 704-7551.

Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR -- a lovely
condominium TOWNHOUSE
in a beautiful location.
Walking distance to stores,
swimming pool club house,
golf and tennis. Immediate
occupancy. 2 bedrooms, ll,~
baths, central air con-
ditioning, attractively
decorated. 24 hOUrnScee¢.U~ta~I -

¯ exterior maintaina . i y
bus service to NYC. Must see
to appreciate. Moderately
priced. 40 years and over. Call
owner 609-655-3127.

Real Estate
For Sale

4 BEDROOMS-CAPE COD-
LAWRENCE -- bow window
in living room, kitchen has
large breakfast area full
basement, gas heat all
ut ities. $39,500

DUPLEX IN PENNINGTON
-- Treed lot, t4 rooms in total,
Income producing situation,
Garage. $44,900

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON --
Each side now rented mon-
th/month. Liv., din. and kit. on
first floor, second floor 2
bedrooms and bath, each side.

$56,000
ItC)CKY If ILL CUSTOM
BUILT IIOME with excellent
features. Fireplace with dark
morlar, IIot Water BB Cast
Iron Ileating Gas Fired
Sepurate Central Air Con-
ditioning system, Built-in
China closet quality kitchen
cabinets and a unique pantry
closet. Panelled family room
wa I to wal, fu basement, 2
ear garage. Value + on leday’s
nu.lrRet. $25,500

MONTGOMERY TWP.
ESTABLISII ED SITUATION
is the setting for a four
bedroom home with double
viewed fireplace. 2 full baths,
basement, garage, patio,
deluxe landscaping. Owners in
l"la. $61,500

NEW IIOME NEAR PIKE
BBOOK COUNTRY CLUB-- a
I’our bedroom design with
center hall, panelled family
room with raised hearth brick
lireplaee, large kitchen
containing dishwasher break-
fast area. first floor aundry,
Iront to back living room
Ire’real dining room, fu
hasemeot, 2 ear garage on an
acre with sewer an~ well
water, la 5th bedroom can be
added if needed for an ad-
diliooal eust) The last area to
offer gas heat. $73,900

WOOI)ED ACRE NEAR ¢
BEDENS BROOK with the
greatest pin oak in front of the
new construction. A
traditional colonial design
with truly enjoyable features.
4 bedrooms, fireplace,
study/library are a few. The
aroo speaks for itself. $95,000

EI,M I{IDGE SOUTttWEST --
a 4 hedroom 2-story is now ’
being huilt with slate foyer,
central air, built-in vacuum,
self.eleuning oven, beamed
ceiling in family room and
study, 2 fireplaces, full
busement, 2 car. Sl08,000

CONTEMPORARY WITH
CEDAB. ROOF AND SIDING
-- a custom built home with 2
fireplaces. 4 bedrooms. 3’:
bath.% 3 decks, 2 porches,
family room with cathedral
ceiling. 2 car garage with
cedar garage doors, over an ~,
acre with pond. $125,000

STONY BROOK DE-
VELOPMENT- Tradition
Cniooials being built on Elm
Ridge B.oad tlopewell
Township. 12 lots available,
design consultation by ap-
peintment only. A most ex-
clusive community, in terms
of construction. $100,00o up
JUST LISTED - SOUTH
BRUNSWICK - three bedroom
split near bus line. Excellent
condition, beautiful lot other
features. $52,900.

JUST LISTED - OLDER
COLONIAL FOUR It
BEDHOOM ITOME IN

UNTGOMERY - Wall to walt
carpetLng, mature trees, low
laxes. $,59.500.

|KIROILI~ ~r; ~.~ %% ~..,:,: I

PI{INCETON JCT. -- New 4-6-
0 hedroom colonials on 1/2
acres. All homes include eat.in
kitchens, with built-in dish-
washers formal dining rooms,
large living rooms, panelled
family rooms, fireplaces, 2,.~ 2
baths 2 car garages,
basements. 0 iver RoD ly, 609-
924-~77.

RESTORED VICTORIAN on
’= acre plus with huge won-
derful trees; four large
bedroom, 2% new haths~, new
kitchen, living room dining
room, parlor; very private
with fenced back yard; large
barn with full second slory and
carriage and horse stalls
Iranm i’or 2 carsl below, also
tool shed, potting shed, and
outhouse. Two minutes walk to
library, playground, Green
Acres and post office; ten
minutes by ear to Nassau
Street, Princeton. Low
70,000’s. Principals only. 609-
924-7148.

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATI ON -with large corner
lot. Completely renovated
interior & exterior. Ideal for 7
bedroom residence or ap-
proved for 3 apts. Principals
only. Asking $89,600. Call £,09-
924.4002 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Townhouse Quad I lakefront,
lovely view, all appl. beamed
ceilings, w/w carpet, cent. air,
patio. C,60-448.5640.

¯ ¯ ) .",
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CIiMI:owr, CONVI’NIENCE AND ECONOMY are yours id thls
,I BEI)I{OOM 2½ hath townhou.~ ofhtrlng living room. dining
r.mo, paoelled family mnm, nhra modnrn eat-in khchen nod foil
heated bnsentent. Assnnrable 7 ½%.

$,1h,500

New Low Price $54.900

++ ¯ m
"~ ,~ .5~+D+ ’"’"

I+,EAU’I’Y AND TIIF BEST on 415 of an acre is this 4 bedroom
colonial with large cntrnnce hLver, living room with bow window° for-
real dhtbtg fetal uhra mtulero eat-in kltchen, family r~mm, laundry
moal, n v., baths and gilrtlge.

$48,5g0

./ ,

; .,’.-, ~’ , ~ ::7 -i~ b v. :.~’;:

IIEAP OF lAVING in this ,3 lledroonr. 3t/x bath home, Entrance
hiyl!r and flintily room fnlly carpeted. ’rwo steps down are the living
tilillli, Iormnl dlnlng rolim lind a khchen that will make Mother’s
I!YI!S aliMen, A 2 i:ar giirngc and biisealenl makc lids a nnlsl see,

$57,9gg

LOW DOWN PAYMENT to quallfied hayer un this 3 bedrm)m
heart! with eotnmce foyPr. Living room, large hwmal (lining room,
eat-ln khchen, nmd room and garage. The full basement and walk np
attic offer exlmnshm p.sslbithles.

$43,900

$1(f0il PER MONTll FIENTAL INCOME. Comer brick bnlhling
whh 3 almrtments aml "a stnre leased to 1977" wldl escnhitor
chlllSt!S, 1 (}(~l retnrn after mortgage anti expenses.

NO DOWN PAYMENT to qnalifiM littyer on this 3 bt~lroom, 1
bath hraoe v,’ith living rnom, separatn dhllng rnnm, eat-in kitchen,
th,n aiid I car garage.

$27.90g

A’VI’ENTION aRTISTS AN D PI~.OFESSIONAL$. SLodin and of-
ficc spat’e availabh~ in lllstilrln village of Cranbury. Lease front $98
t<l $204 per nmmh.

Members of:
MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group

Home of the Professionals

jt 1t I N T

q-IENDEo ON"’ 
U,S, Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800

Area Representative For:

~[~L-(~ InterCityRelocation
Service

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan),,

0 PEN HOUSE

Sunday, July21
2-5PM

10 Lurnar Rd.
Lawrence Township

4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath newly redecorated home on tree lined
street. Living room, formal dining room, modc~’n kitchen,
family room, screened porch and more ......... $45,900.

Directions’. north on Princeton Pike, left on Barnett Rd., make first
right to Lumar Rd.

NEW LISTINGS:

Twin Rivers: modern 3 bedroom Colonial on corner lot
overlooking mature trees. Eat-in kitchen with self-cleaning
oven, family room, full basement ............. $47,800.

Highl.stown: Two fsmily colonial newly remodeled,
aluminum siding. Great for those who would like someone
to help pay the rent ........................ $53,000,

 iI IX
’ III.SON .......... 601..+.00i 

Real Estate
For Sale

tIWN’ER SEEKS offer on
modest home in cxpoosive
neighborhood, Princeton
address. :l bedrooms, 2 baths,
innncdiate occupancy. Low
Sag’s, nr rent for $45’~. After S,
609-924.9228.

Mtlk’l’ SACItlI"ICE leautiful
ilew ranch wilh ninny exlras
hlcalt’d in Windward al
Ilarncgal, owner being
Iransferrcd. $37,911g.For
dehlils uall iWl~-i~ill,Tli5l.

GROVEILS MILL CAPE COD
-- exe. location, well-
landscaped, *,= acre lot with
privacy. :l bdrm, central air.
Sale by owner. Low 4g-s. Call
eves. litFJ-T;)9.I795.

[:1 BEDROOM IIOUSE - and
, garage located in Hightstown.
Goed-location, Good condition.

[$33,000. Call 609.448-0428
before noon or after 7 p,m.

(

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

FAEr WINDSOR - Unique LIILLSBOROUGR TOWN-hrick front cape cod in SHIP New raised ranch, on:!.;
desirable aide Yorke estates, wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
:’, |xtrtns ’~ baths formal din. eat-in kitchen, formal dining
rat., cat.in kitchen, library room, 4th bedroom or den, 28’
with built.in bookcases, large¯ recreation room, laundry
liv, rm. with colonial win- room lt= baths attached
days, family rm,, with full garage. $49,900, Still time to
wall brick f.p., flanked by select interior colors, in-
hand-carved antique eluding wall-to-wall carpeting,
secretaries, entrance fo~¢cr, Callowner, (2011359-7500.
attaelted garage, maeaoem
d.w., ceatral air, new w-w
carpeting, many extras.
Excellenlcmxditionforsaleby CLARKSBURG Country 2
owner. Asking $55,900. fan ly -- Each apt has 2
l’rincipals only. 609-443.5810.bdrms, lvrm kitchen, eating

area, bath, fireplace.
Downstairs has screened

CUSTOM BUILT rancher -- porch. Could be converted’to
on ~: acre lot 31g. bdrms, 1% single family. On I acre,
batlts, Ig, Iv rm w/fireplace, mature trees. $30,OO0, 609.259-
kit. w/built-in dw, counter :1741,
stove and wall oven, t car
garage, fenced backyard tool
sited and Ig. shade trees. Near
Peddle & Exit 8 of tpk. Low
4g’s. 1ff3448-6056.

MIN. from Princeton -- Dutch
colonial 4 bdrms 3 baths, all
extras, mint eond. Low 70 s.
Write Box 02574, Princeton
Packet,

TWIN I{IVERS - ¢ bdrm TH,
Q-II, 5 appl. brick patio, gas
grill. Principals only. $42,500.
609-4’.13-1555.
TWIN IUVERS - 3 Ixlrm
Twnllse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7’= per cent mortgage. $39,000.
Eft’J-443-6974,

Prices Going Up in August!

THE ~JNDEN S,~3,ooo I THE c~AWTHORN S4+,o0o

You’re never stranded here! Close-by top rated, single session schools
and great shopping, too...and home value that will amaze you! Imagine-
4 great models with minimum Vz-acre lots (some wooded!) city sewers,
water El. gas, underground electric, sidewalks...fabulous! As for the
value, you have to see it to believe it.

4 MAGNIFICENT MODELS
CONVENTIONAL MTGS.

LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% Down Payment
MODELS OPEN SAT. 8" SUN. NOON TO 5 P.M.

WARREN PARK ESTATES
HICKORY CORNER ROAD OFF RT. ]30, EAST WINDSOR, N.J....NEAR PRINCETON. On Rt.
130 approx. 1 mile past corner Princefon-Hightstown Rd. & Rt. 130 intersection to
Hickory Corner Rd. (or Potter & Hillman Ford); turn right to Warren Park Estates.

BUILDING
6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J.

AUGUST OCCUPANCY
Moder~oned

Office Suites

up to 6,600 sq. ft.

Utilities Er Parking included
Prime Location

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

4571 .S. Broad St.
Yardvtlle, N. J. 08620

(609).S85.6000

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
IIOUSE . BARN" POOL

4 ACRES

Don’t just buy a house, buy an
investment for today’s
security and tomorrow’s
profit.

Walk to school
Walk to N.Y, bus
Walk to Nassau St,
Raise your own food
Buildyour own pond & stock

it with fish.
Build your own tennis court,

Recently remodelled far-
rehouse is not too big & very
liveable, 4~z bedrooms, 2~._,
baths Living room with
fireplace & raised hearth,
dining room, large modern
kitchen heated sunporch
large barn big trees, fields,
wnrads, stream, cty water &
sewerage.

SWIMMING POOL is not just
a 30 or 40 foot one, not just a
pretty kidney’ shaped pool for
dunking ann splashing but a
full 50 x 20 ft. pool for swim-
ruing. ,

We are too dd to use this
property as it should be used
and would like to sell it this
summer for delivery in Sept.

We are interested in offers
from SERIOUS BUYERS.

We are interested in dealing
with BROKERS.

Call 609-924-8934 for ap-
poLntment or information, We
would like to decide by Aug.
15 We have determined a net
price below which we cannot
go. The best offer over this will
take tim propert,y.

Announcing...

:KNER WOq
Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold=Medallion " Total-Electric
Custom Fu,nished apartmentsa, L ivi ngavailable by Nationwide fur- 3dJ.~ .~
nitute cent als,

,.~,~. ..

¯ Tololly Electr,~
¯ lnd*vlduolly Conttol~ed Heat
¯ Individual Central Air Condihoning
¯ Lor~e Modern Kitchan Ronge With

Conlinuous Cleoning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft 2.Door Selt Dofrc, sfing Reffngerator

And F~eezer
OCeramic Tde Baths Wilh Vanitorium
¯ Individual Prlvote Enlronce
¯ Well to Well Corpeling Thioughouf
¯ MoMor T,V..Antenna Ouilels In Living Room

And 5edt oom~
¯ telephone Ouflels In Xifchen end Bedroom
¯ AmRle Perking
¯ lmmedinle Convenience To Schools

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp. N.J.

! Phone $86-S’!08 i~.e A ..... CALL $O6-1"/i31

~.~r N o t tin ii1%1 m

EAST WINDSOR
3 Bedroom Rancher on sp-
proximately 5 Acres. Some
woodland. Living room
with fireplace. Oversized
garage. Near RCA Et
McGraw Hill, $60,000
CRANBURY
4 Bedroom Brick Colonial,
2 ½ baths, 1 Acre wooded
lot. 2 fireplaces. Full
bosement with outside
terrace. 2 car attached

," garage. $75,000
CRANBURY
Early 18th century Colonial
Farmhouse on 3.86 acres, 5
Bedrooms, 1½ baths, for-
mal dining room. Wide pine
flooring, Many fruit trees
lining drive. 1 car attached
garage and 3 car detachad.

$92.500

STA"LEY T. finITE
,mS,,,c.

61 N.Moln St.
Cranbury, N.J.

6S5.3322 ot 448-2477
Eves’. Th0ml0nS.Eield, Jr. 395.0679ii

PRINCETON JUNCTION SPLIT LEVEL - One of the finer homos in
the Princeton area. Conveniently located. Walking dislance to
railroad station, new high school and tennis ooarts.
The lovely features of this uniguo home offer 4 generous size
bad ooms, 3 fu baths paneled family room with antique typn
lighting fixture. The kitchen is supelb. Distinctive’living room
with crystal chandelier, carpnl[ng and stone |ireplace. Com-
plete laundry with washer ~" dryer, storage area and a BarOBo, .
Extras include draperies, appliances, .and much more. The
grounds ate a delight to behold, such as a running brook,
flov, ering trees and an abundance ol shrubbery. Also a gazebo.
½ acre lot. Call for appointment.
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REALISTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALEI Owner being transferred. 3 (or 41
bedroom Ranch, East Windsor. Supdslnolv different and roomy (aoorox. 2000 sq. fL at
living space)¯ Tenderly maintained. Lots of fenced-in back yard for the kids..
CALL WESTWlNDSOR ........................................ $52,900.

NEW LISTING - Penn/ngton Bore. M~nt candle/on 4 bedroom 2 bath Dutch Colonial
wiU1 screened porch on picturesque’lot within walking distance re town center. Won’t
last long at ...... .............................................. $84,500.

CALL PENNINGTON.

A LOT OF LIVING inside and out---here is a 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath Colonial tar a large
family. It has a huge family room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car gPrage and ndvate grounds
boasting its own brook, bridge nnd loads at treeS.
CALL WESTWINDSOR ........................................ ~4,900.

FANTASTIC HILLTOP - setting in beautitul wooded area of Montgomery Township.
3¯63 acres of land surround this brick and flame raised ranch with 4/5 bedrooma and 2
fuU and 2 hag baths.
CALL PENNINGTON NOW FOR DETAILS ............. ¯ ........... $97,5~0,

OWN WITH PRIDE this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath Rancb on a magnificent lot in West
Windsor¯ Featuring fireplace in living room, carpeting, screened-in patio. Excellent tran-
sportation.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ ~g9,900.

CALL PRINCETON FOR THE FOLLOWING:

PERFECT CONDtTION - this air conditioned, low maintenance, 4 bedroom
Colonial in Princeton Farms, offers comfortable family living and is avaUable for
quick occupancy. Two year old house has a beautiful log burning fireplace in tire
panelled family room ....................................... $69,500.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - New Dutch Colonlal. 4 bedrooms, 2 V, baths,
kilchen with breakfast room, large living room, family room, full dining room,
laundry and UlRity room. Central air, built-in vacuum system, dark woodwork.
Choice lot with bearing fruit trees. Near schools and in an excellent neigh-
borhood ................................................. $82~.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE tastefully refurbished, 6 Bedrooms. 3 baths,
carriage house with staJI; inground pool, outstanding landscaping; woods and
open fields and a stream¯ A must to see1 ....................... $116,000.

EXECUTIVELY YOURS our modern Colonial wltb 5 lovely bedrooms, master bedroom
with large walk-in cedar closet, 2Vz baths. 2 spacious dens and lovely exterior.
Everything for comfortable Rvin9.
CALL WEST WINDSOR .............................. ’ .......... $81,500.

MAKE HER A QUEEN - in this newly listed EngRsh Tudor on King George Road in
Pennington. Living room with fireplace, formal dining room. music room, 1 Y~ baths, 3
bedrooms, master king sized. Walk to the park.
CALL PENNINGTON.

JUST REDUCED from $69,900 to ~ab,0001 Excellent buyl An you could want in a 4
bedroom West Windsor Colonial. CALL WEST WINDSOR.

TWO LOTS - ready fat building permks. Each one - 1 ½ acres and wooded, Minutes
from downtown Princeton.
Asking $18,000 each ................................ CALL PENNINGTON.

a OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

¯ PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTON

924.0095 799-t tOO 737-3301 ’

I .......... HOWE
It’s everything

you’ve ever wanted
exactly where
you wanted it.

,teA8,990 .,oxi.,o .,nonc,n 
30 vr mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day -- noon to dusk.
5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3

Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EA~SY TO FiND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawreneevine. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nulsery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the tight. Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left¯

Drive Out Todayl

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed 10is. Colonial

tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room.
kffchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. I1 that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a patch.

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jnst minntes [rum downtmun Princeton. Drive out
today o[[ Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

............. ."2- ......

It can provide you with e
monthly check If you’re die.
abled.

What it you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? State Farm’s
Disability Income policy can
help make sure you get a
regular monthly income
even If you’re raid up for sev.
eral years¯ It can mean men.
ey to help pay most el your
famUy’s expenses, avon Jf yea
cant work. Let me show you

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hight~own, N.J.

448-6667
STATE rARM MUTUAL

Real Estate
For Sale

k ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIkL ear;

IJl - ~N~P,~,,bTi"
mt 448.0600

211 RECESS AV. HIOH’rsTowH
KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely MeroervBle rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dlning room, 1½ bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL
This house has living room, dieing room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc. An exceptional
home ............................... $66,500.

COLONIAL PARK --WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Colonial on ¾ acre
lot. 9 rooms, formal dining room, family room plus den
or office, living room with fireplace, 2V2 baths. Excellent
landscaping - many trees. Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature )andscaping for privacy, Central e oe
air, w/w carpeting, plus many other fine extras. J ~ PAIIK-LIKa SETTING ....... ds this3 bad ..... pRt on quiet

I I ~ cul-de-sac. Air conditioned, storms and screens and family

I I ~ room fireplace. A lovely home in a lovely area-let us show it to

Y ........................................5.=
I ] ~ A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
I I ~ bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in West Windsor. Large IMng

I I ~ room, family room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen.

J ~
A ..... Ilentbuyat .......................... $5%900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
J J }z~ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - tn Roosevelt. ~ acre lots protected
iJ k~ by park area¯ 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large living room,
| I ~.~ separate dining room, paneJled family room, attached garage.

II~
80% M°ngag .... i,able. Only 2 left .............. $42.900.

J Adlerman, Click & Co
GetaldDo*gin 201-329.2831 II ~ ~ - it- - i-surorsHowardBirdsall44G.1934 II ~ ̄  A real ors -- 11

~ __.L~m~
est. 1927

.... I ~\ A~ ISSpdngS,. 924-0401
Princeton N J

Ideal for the young family ~,~,~-.~-~ ,.,-’_.~.~"~.~’~

Reduced to .......................... $67,900.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort. A Real Buy
at .................................. $41,900.

Lease - two outstanding office locations on major high-
way; 1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern buildings with well
planned panelled offices; fully air conditioned, ample
parking. Just right for office or professional use.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenla~ & Weekeads

Anita Er~n 446.6854
Catherine Christie 44R.2121

We.on fox

HIGHONA
HILL

starting out. It has a large

Is this 9-room new bi-
level with wall-to-wall
carpeting, 2 ½ baths, sun
deck, 2 car garage, 150 x
240 ft. lot.

Asking $57,900

HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP

Split level, 4 bedrooms,
2½ baths, fireplace,

$61,,900

HILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP

Colonial split level, 4
bedrooms, 3baths,
family room with
fireplace, central air.

$65,,9OO

BRIDGEWATER
TOWNSHIP

9-room bE-level, wall-to-
wall carpeting. 2 ~=
baths, 2 car garage, 100
x 200 ft. wooded lot.

$65,9OO

eooee

MILLSTONE
BOROUGH
3 FAMILY

Two 3-room apartments
and 1 4-room apartment.

Asking $36,900

Realtor=
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

MtIVE TODAY Real Estate
Cranbury, surrounded with For Sale
nothing but pleaty of clean
fresh eouatry air. Large up-
to-date Colonial, 8 rooms. 1%
baths. 2 nice outbuildings or IIOWELL TOWNSHIP ~ do
a stab e and the other a h: you like to entertain outdoors

garage, Above ground po la complete privacy? See this
elegant Colonial ¯home on yourwith filter. 2+ lovely aer4
owe personal lake surroundedwith loads of fruit trees, pla¢
by 5 wooded acres- close to thefor a garden. Immedial

eeeupaney.Enjoy the pleasure seashore¯ House cons sis of a
large kitchen large formaof country living. Asking
dining room, largellving room$62,500. Make offer. with fireplace 4 bedrooms,
ulility room 2% baths fu
Imsement with fireplace 2 earW S BORDEN garage .ouae all main-

Member of Mdtiple Listing tcnanee free. Price in m d-

Realtor ,Service
90’s will cons der offers.

609-883-1900Seller will help finance. 609.
Eves/Wknds 609-585-6820587.52,16.

eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Full basement.
Enclosed breezeway. At-
tached oversized 2 car
garage. Only $4S,400.
Financing arranged fat
qualified buyer.

Beautiful shade trees
surround this expanded
rancher in Historic Cram
bury, and add to the privacy
of its large covered patio.
Along with its 4 bedrooms
living room, dining room
and cozy kitchen is a huge
recreation room with a built
in bar. Ample space for the
growing family. We have
the key so call us for an ap.
pointment.

If you’re looking for the
house with just about
everything, we have it.
Brooktree area, central air
conditioning, paneled
family room, delightful kit-
cben self-cleening oven and
no wax floor, formal dining
room, gracious living room,
three beautiful bedrooms,
2½ baths end wall to wall
carpeting. All this and a 12
month Warranty, under our
Buyers Protection Plan.
Recently reduced. Carl for
an appointment.

For the Investor
3% zoned commercial ....

$65,000.

32 acres in Lawrence
Township.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE

OMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(~) 443-62~

Real Estate
For sa|e

i.:bt¢. SALE - Investors dream.
Potential $6,000 per yr. Duplex
beuse, ca. side, 2 bedrooms, 1
batl~ on second floor¯ Living
room, dining room, kitchen on
I/rst floor. F~I cellar, small

M BUILT RANCH tN EAST WINDSOR. Walk to Swim X’~ /It~i~=,O ,~:.W=#~l;’@~m2111~~~.... h .... Satoo0boau,i,o, ....
also off ..... par;~emdP°rgh/°om~Ummmt~re~Vekn~nhgeSnT:’i;;°eml~~ I ~E; ~C.E :.ARE; ~,s sp~,oos ;westory home ~s

¯ ’ ¯ . oeateu in ’,.,ranoury /ownsnlp ano incluaes a largedeanlngoven, d~shwasherandafullh~ghbasement. Thofamdy ~ i livin re m f r al d .......room is highlighted by a magnificent f eldstone f replace Ca ~ | . g o , o m Inmg room, mooern ~ltcnon lal~
oday ........................... Asking 546 900. ~ I with wall to wall carpeting, utility room and ½ bath, s x¯

’ j~ | bedrooms, and full bath upstairs. There is a basement,

;"u~C~T°~"h~°"~°.u~t~w~ ~°2’si;;~o~;~s°~;~o~’~°~ ~ I

o;~a cea.rAa[tt:chiedatge~rage and a.three car detached

g g ppo y two ac es tdlame ~e sure to seeGreatforliv~nginorJnvestingJnar ............... $79.900 ~ ~1 , ¯
oryoumaybuyeithersidafor .................. 540.000

~, I
thlsone .............................. $92,500.

A MOST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath pretty ranch house on ~ |
beautifullylsndscaped ’,6 acrelot ................ 509,900. ~’~ |

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Oevelopment; 3
~ I ’

~:!’::I~I;:~:
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre tots in beautiful ~ -. ....... " - ---

,:- . _ll tl. , . u_ . _

EAST Wl N DSOR TOWNSHI P

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 8- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -- 3
bedroom, 2t5 bath ranch.
Large modern kitchen with

~ntry, formal dining morn
mi[y room, living room

entry foyer, central atr, 2 car

~earage. !d acre completelyli
nced.

$54,90011
EAST WINDSOR -LI
Townhouse. 4 bedrooms, v~U/
baths, living room, dinin,~JJ
room, kitchen, family room, I/
centralair,

n4,~001|
ROOSEVELT -- 6 room single||
home. 3 bedrooms, livingl|
room dining room, kitchen, ll
large cornertot. $34,500 [ I

ROOSEVELT -- 5 room, 2/I
bedroom semi-detached home. [ i
tiandyman’s dream, s2G,s00 lJ

PRINCETON AREA -- Large
single ranch. 2 levels, 12
rooms, g bedrooms 2% baths
3 acre lot slopin~ to broo[~
along north side. Price just
reduced to $91!500

DIDONATO
REALTOR
609-586-2344

Eves & weekends 488.2736

WICKSItORO
ASSOCIATES, INC.

ItEAI,TOItS
Princeton Rd.

Plainsboro, N.J.
609-799-3232

I’IAMILTON TOWNSHIP -- 3
bedroom Colonial on t/3 acre
lot excellent condition, good
andscap rig. $48,00o

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
This rancher is a jewel with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths having all
tbe convenience of luxury
living. Nestling en an over-
sized wooded corner Int.

$89,900

PRINCETON BOROUGH --
ndyman special, masonry
plex on 60 x 120 lot. Living
om, eat-in kitchen, 2

bedrooms and bath on each
side. Dil, heat and taxes $600.
Reduced, $’22,900 as is, ,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
masonry bungalow on
beautifully wooded 9/10 acre
lot. Large, airy living room,
wurk-inkitchen, bedroom and
bath. Master bedroom is a
separate dwelling hidden in
trees off a baardwalk. $3t,90g

WEST WINDSOR -- nice 3
bedroom ranch on 1/2 acre lot

~Ut11PtE LIS11NG $|RV1¢!

WEST WINDSOR save
realtors fees! Wooded
circular drive
ball colonial
Irulr

dtchen, dishwasher
self-cleanly double oven

central cleaner, ful
basement. 2-car garage.
Realistically priced.. Prm-
ciplea only. Price in 70’s. Call
owner, 609.799.2859.

’.’art, centrally located. Can with trees on private road¯
1~)9-b24-3692 or 924-3290. Asking $44,900

SPLIT LEVEL 4 bedroom, 2~.=
haths, colonial in West Wind-
sor. Pully landscaped 1 acre SOUTH BRUNSWICK - on
lot with walks, entry gardens, wooded acre. New 3 bedroom
patio and terrace. Many trees ranch. Must be seen. July
and rare shrubs. Central air occupancy, $44,900, Oliver
conditioning. Low 70’a. Call Reulty,609-924-7777.
609-799-2681.

TWINKLE IN ROOSI~VELT’S3 YR OLD home near Kendall EYE - Almost I year, raised
Park -- 3 bedrooms, sunken ranch 4 B.R.~ paneled tee.dining room beautiful ear- room. W/ W fireplace, W/Wpeting and many extras, carpet, drapes, central air,Immediate oecupanoy, gas heat. Assumable mor-$.56,500. Call evenings 201.821. |gage. Priced for quick sale,92.’29. $46 000. Negotiable. Please

oal 609-443-4237.

2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4 years old and offers elegant
living. Large foyer, living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and 2Y=
baths. Ample closet space. Central air conditioning,
Some carpeting¯ 19x19 patio and 2 car garage. Ideal
home in which to raise your family .......... $55,000. I

~’~ :.%-- , ~. - .~..-...

CORNER BUSINESS LOCATION: Adjacent to entrance
#8 of New Jersey Turnpike on New Jersey route 33 in
East Windsor Township. Excellent for professional of-
floes or commercial use. House is in good condition and
consists of 8 rooms and bath. Early possession. Call for
further information.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYrm~
MEMBER MULTIPLE ~G SERVI~

t,’ffk~: eoo-.Ma.42go
!~EALtOr~ " 160 Slockton S1rlel Hlnhtnown, N.JL

135 South Main St. Hiehmown, N. J. [609) 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing ~orvice

3 Bedroom ] l.& Hi-Level on oversized lot with run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Ree. Room with Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar. One bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. This home is
IDeated on "cul.de.sae’~treet near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Business Loeatlon in downtown Hightstown
snitable for most any kind of business.
.......................... Asking $26,000

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
sltuated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
............................... $85,000.

Summit Street Special close to schools and shop-
ping 5 rooms, i bath situated on a 56 x 157 lot..,

............................... $34,g00.

7 room bungalow in Hightstown, near schools and
park an excellent starter ............. $32,000.

L WESLEYARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
44R.2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASAMOWERY
586.]290 3954671’

E~enin~sand Weekends

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!

L f" R



HOME HUNTER’S GUI. E
TIIURSDAY, JULY 18. 1974

ONE BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS

s25,500.
AS LITTLE AS

10 , oow.
For Qualified Buyers

NO MORTGAGE PROBLEMS!

Enjoy your own clubhouse,
parties and social activities¯
Tax advantages, tool

¯ Gleaming G. E. kitchen with refrigerator, range/
oven and dishwasher. Ample eat-in area,

¯ Full dining room or den
=Laundry area equipped with washer and dryer
¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting
¯ Central air conditioning wilh individual controls
¯ Private patio
¯ Private air conditioned clubhouse with pool table,

ping pone, lounge chairs, terrace, space for card
games, hobbies and get-togethers

¯ Walk or short drive to community shopping mall,
library, service stations, banks

¯ Four Swim and Tennis Clubs
(You automatically become a member)

¯ Easy commuting, just about an hour to and from
New York (See our amazing bus schedule below)

AgONLAGE ACONDOMINIUM AT TWIN RIVERS.
East Windsor Township, New Jersey. Phone: (609) 448-9000

l)irectiorts : New Jersey Turnpike south to Exit 8, then east on Route 33 one mile to entrance.IFSponsor: Kr~ca;I Development Co an Amet,can-Slanclard Company Route 33. East W,ndsor, N J 08520

This is oat an offering, whit’h can be made only by proapeetus. No. N.Y..107

DID YOU KNOW THAT
NEW HOUSING HAS
INCREASED 50% IN

21/ YEARS ???
~So...Call us for a good used one.)

SAMPLE - A beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom Cape Cod with
fireplace, appliances, shade trees, finished heated
basement ....................... $36,500.
All that and low down payment to qualified buyer.

G ===proSEAL,O~~ OEALIOR~

307 N. Main St. Highrsrown. N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Member MLlllqole Listing Service

HOUSE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
2 bedrooms, fully tiled bath, up-to date large eat-in kit-
chen, living room (or dining room), Large family room
{18½’ x 14½’1, large walk-in cedar lined closet. Extra
toilet, Laundry room. All electric utilities, Attached
garage and utility room, Half acre with 200 ft. frontage.
Sewage, water and all utilities and services. Fully air
conditioned.

$39,500.
Owner: 609-448-180S. Roosevelt, N.J.

(Or write: Box 68, Roosevelt, N.J. 08555)

Real Estate
For ~ale

LOVELY 4 Ixtrm rancher --
near Grover’s Mill Lake, W.
Windsor. 2 baths, lr, dr, mad.
kitchen f,r, with fireplace 3/4
acre lot. Near train - 55 rain. to
N,Y,C, Many extras. ~0,000.
609-799:2743.

GRIGGSTOWN - 2 bedroom
acrehouse, fireplace, . ,

rural, $40 O0O. 201-359-5037
even ngs. ¯

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIyERS ¯ Split
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, A, C.,
VA & 2nd mortgage available,
$39,900, 6og-14u.e825.

PRfNCETON RANCH - at-
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
plus den large living room
with fireplace, dining room, 2
baths, and beautiful new
kitchen. $79,900

STATELY COLONIAL . This
gracious home welcomes :
with its formal entrance h
main staircase, country k t-
chert formal dining room
family room, 5 bedrooms an(J
1% batbs, on t acre in the
charming village of Cranbary.

$74,OOO

CRANBURY COLONIAL -
rhis beauty on Main Street
Last arrived on the market
vith 4 bedrooms, 1%, baths,

den und 1 car detached
garage. $’74,900

35 ACRE HORSE FARM
WITH STREAM - charming 4
bedroom colonial in excellent
condition featuring banquet-
size dining room, modern
kitchen, 2 car garage and
barn. $139,000

MAIN STREET COLONIAL -
A Iovel~,, 3 bedroom lt?z bath
homewzth 3 Rreplaees, $60,000

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL -
with almost 2 acres on a
country road .just outside
Cranbury. This young 4
bedroom, 2,~ baths home
features 2 fireplaces 2 car
garage, alumteum siding,
redwood deck, pool and man:,’
more extras. SBg,000

membel’ of lffultip)e
" ListingServiee
37 N. MuinSt,, Cranbur7

609-395-0444

Eves, 609-395-1258
799-030t, or 4’184857

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING PUOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CUNTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Grovers’ Mifl area of Weal Windsor

2 Spacious 8, Exciting Models

OPEN SAT. b SUN. 1100 5

4 bedrooms, 2’/z baths, paneled family room, large living r oc,’.n,
separate dining room, fubl basement, 2-car garage.

from $63,900

80% 25 year mortgage available to qualified buyers-

Take Rt. 571 tO Cranbury Rd., at Princeton Jet. Bride,,.
turn dght approx. 1 mile to Yeager Rd. Models on right.

Model Phone (609) 799-2520

Adlerman, Click & Co
reollors -- insurors

\
c~t. 1927

15 Spring St. 924-04U1
Princeton, N,J. 586-1020

MANVILLE- WESTUN
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half

F.ST. I89Z

REALTOR5
190 Na~xau Street, Princeton. Nov, Jer,.ey, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

SMALL BUT SO NICE

Anyone looking for a small house on an attractive half acre shoakl con-
sider ihls one. It’s situated on a quiet street in Griggstown, a setting that
provides real country atn3ospi~ere and u sense of neighborhood plus con-
venience (l milel to shopping anti bus service, Stylish. modern interior
with some very pleasant surprlscs.

$48.000

Member: Princeton [{ea[ [%tare Gr.nl)and Muhillh’ Listing Service

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools .a, nd
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train ro New York is a short bike ride away!

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medaaian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apadments

Rt 1,12mltos~out~ el Nowerunsw~ck Iralhc 0l~cle(Hol,aaylnn) Takelug.ttan~r~
Q[ta follow Ptalns~oro signs for 0 miles to Pnncelon Meadows OR take N J
TurnDike to Exit 8-A nr0ht I rode Io Rt ~30 Soul~ Loll 2 mde~ Io Crar,bury-
glamsboro Rd IMam St ), ,ig~t 1 rode to PlamSboro Ra, nghl 4 rode S to pnnceton
Meadows

baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
poling. Excellent location, most be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000.

HILLSBUROUGH TOWNSHIP ¯ approximately 4% acres
zoned residential .............. " .... $22,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- 1201 ) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings ’til 8" Sundays 1 ¯ 4
Evenings call 201-359,3245

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

Princ ¢ n

~ ...~ "... jr:~ll ~,,~oo,.,..en,YoO~,.y

, ~ , . . "T ~,i .

A-FItAME ON 2 ACRES --
taxes $1035. Master bedroom
balcony overlooks high
beamed ceilin~ in livin~ room
with floor to coiling stone fire-
place. High thcrmo windows
view many trees and 2 large
decks. Family room with buiR-
in bar. huge storage area,
room for fourth bedroom I car
garage. Exce cnt rura area,
Asking $57,900. Warren
County, Mansfield Township.
Call William C, Harvey Inc,
Itealtor 201-584.~00, U to 5;
evenings & Sunday 201-347-
0847.

EAST WINDSOR -- 2 bdrm, 2
bath condominium. Air con-
ditioning wall/wall carpeting,
oil apphunces eorpurt, patio,
clubhouse, tennis courts, pools
andpluygrounds, l hour bus to
NYC. Call evenings and
weekends, 609d43-1297.

EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial ($47,000).
Split level ($45,000). Availab!e
for Sept. occupancy in love=y
built up section. Underground
electric, gas heat, sidewalks,
,: acre walking distance to
grade s~hool. Call 609448-4081
week days,

IIUN’rEItI)t)N COUNTY

J UST Ct)MFORT
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch. 2
full baths custom kitchen,
sunny dining room large
living room with a brick
fireplace & planter. Full
basement oil hot water heat. 2
cat’ garage, l acre. E. Amwell
’l’w~, approx. ~ min, from
Pr neeton. $59,000

PERFECT LOCATION
[lighway commercial, approx,
7.8 acres on Route ~2 und 31.
l.ocat&l on a jug-handle turn-
around, 2 mikes south of
b’lemington.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

In rapidly growing Raritan
Township 40 industrial acres.
la0g ft. R.R, frontage flat
open land. Main sewer crosses
the easterly corner.

’rill, / BOItACK AGI.:NCY INC.
Realtors

Flemiogton 201-782-1970
Rt, 202 at CeaterviUe 5 miles
east of circle. Members
HunteFdon MLS.

ROSSMOOR CO-OP lupstairs
I bdrm apt.) cozy, exc. 1o¢,
with some turn., rugs, drapes
~,q, ,~, mort.i arc. Nov. I. 609.
n55.~14.

I

For Sale
MAGNIFICENT VIEW -- 98
acre farm with 7 bedroom
home on a hillside, barns silo,
brook, beaut fu Iocat on.
Asking $295,000. Additional
acreage available.

5111) JEItSEY REAI.TY
Route 206

Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-3444

KENDALL PARK -- 9 room
rancl0 with bay window. In-
eludes large paneled den/bar,
family room, t== baths, large
nicety landscaped lot. Assume
6% mortgage, Priced for quick
sale, less than comparable
homes, $41,500. Principals
only, 201-~7-4044.

PRINCETON AREA - 5
minutes from P.U. campus.
For gracious living und the
utmost in comfort you must
see this beuutlfully restored
GOLDEN AGE VINTAGE
Colonial with lavish space for
large family. On appr. ~ acres,
subject to sub-dlvision, j
~8,000. For col ~plete details,
or inspection c~ 11609.896-9373
or your broker, l

BY BOB PLUMERI moke a homeowner ou, of

BRANCH MGR. you: we have the
knowledge and ex-

Amenities are the things porlence re guide you In
that give one pleasure, avoiding the many costly
Home owners enjoy them errors |nherent In home
by the dozens. The delight buying. In add/lion, we
In seeing o garden come to provide complete asslstan-
life or a squirrel that tries ce In obtaining your mor-
tostoreyoudown, orlusto tgoge. Hours: 9:30.5:30
place to park your car. The daily; Tues.,FH. tl| g.
fun of seeing your own Im-
provements take shape, o HELPFUL HINT:
piece to have your own A closet that has been
workshop without having tidied looks neat and
to worry about the people larger.
upstairs. No baby--n°--and no rules and
regulations from the
mDnogomant, because the
management Is youl

Let Route 130 |i.,CH*.OSON.E*L.CO.
448-5000 -iRoute 130, 448.$000

i
II
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
Far Sale For Sale Far Sale For Sale Far Sale Far Sale

NO MORTGAGE HASSLE --
Ior qualified buyer on this 4 EAST WINDSOR -- 7 room
bedroom split level in single home in well

SALT BOX COLONIAL --
HopewellTownship. $57,900established neighborhood. 3 All experienced secretary

bedrooms, 2~/2 baths,f54,900, wbose strengths are record
keeping accuracy, typing, is
sought by an educational in-
stitution in the Princeton area.

/~ IIOI’I’W¢ I~LL TOWNSII IP SI’:CItI"TAItY

~HOMESj

Modern kitchen with eating
area formal dining room, TIRED OF LOOKING FOR 609.449-8419.

RIGRTSTOWN CAPE -- Have living room with fireplace, den MORTGAGE MONEY -- It’s
a picnic under a weeping ~a~le..~( with fireplace, family room, 4 IIOMESINTHEWINDSORS already set up on lhis beautiful

willow in your backyard on
~Ul$.,,~

bedrooms. 2~,~ baths, full TWIN RIVERS country rancher featuring Pleasant companions &
Peddie Lake. Excellent 3- hasement,2cargarage, huge living room with stone ¯ vironment. WrRe Box #02617,

fireplace on approximately 2 28,4 PEACEFUL WOODEDPrinceton Packet.$97,5002 BEDROOM CON- acres.bedroom Cape cod home with
lovely dining eat-in kitchen, HILLSBOROUGH TOWN- DOMINIUM $25,500

$59,500ACRES. Architect.designed,
Pz baths, oversized garage SHIP: This beautiful rancher

redwood, contemporary.
and summer house in rear for s ocatedonAmwellRoadaed COLONIAL -- First floor: 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,FHA & VA BUYERS -- Your Marble fireplace, beamed
an outstanding $32,000offers excellent opportunity

modern kitchen, formaldining 7~:% Assumable mortgage, iaspeclion is invited on this 7 ceilings wood paneling, 2 ’74 VW Super Beetle--am/fro

for professionaloffice location
room, living room with . ¯

$33,500room Ewing Township home large bdrms, 1~2 tiled baths, radio multiplex, 2 multiplex
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,being offered at $2S,500Enclosed perch, 2 car garage, speakers, all around tintedTWIN RIVERS -- Choose as we as providing most

fireplace, family room with
2~z baths, all major ap- Pool. Minutes from trains glass, rearwiedowdefrusters,from: adequate and comfortable fireplace, library, den, 1 pliances,25%downpayment,CUSTOM BUILT RANCHERschools, shopping. Hopaweli 5 brand new tires. In excellentTop notch 3 bedroom living facilities. Living room bedroom and lJ.~ baths. 3 $39,900-- with beamed ceilings. Township. f97,500. 609-924-5575condition. Buyer to take overtowD~ousefar $39,000w/fireplace, dining room, bedrooms and 2 full baths on

Superb Patio ranch with 3 kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 2 second floor, Finished 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,Living room with brink or 609-466-1748. payment. 609-443-1107 or 443-
bedrooms&leaded $40,500baths, 19,0x9office studio. 10 recreation room in basement,2~: baths brick patio, no fireplace plaster walls, 1590 after 0.

x 23 patio. Central air con-
2-car garage, screened perch money down to qualified VA beautifully landscaped lot, ~,
excellent landscaping, 1.3 buyer, $43,900oversized screen porch withCOUNTRY RANCH -- ditionmg. A nice buy at $62,900
acres,woodedwithsfream 3 BEDROOM detached con- barbecue. $45,000Suburban Monroe Township is . ..~, ,~,

the setting for this quaint TOTAL LIVING COMFORT: $94,900,temporary 2~: baths, at- MANVILLE--3bdrm, ranch, PEHMANENT full time
tached garage, full basement,DEVELOPERS ATTENTION v ng rm. bathroom, modern position -- in Princeton area

ranch home on an excellent :!~ Th s expanded rancher with Experience preferred butacresite. Features include 20’ $46,900with sewerage proposed, scaped 1ot.$39,900- principals willing to train. Benefits. Call
~’’ ’~

v ng room, dining morn,
aluminum siding offers living _CONTEMPORARYTwin Ponds. NewRANCHcon.

ownerswantoffers.Asking -- 13 beaulifully wooded lots eat-in kitchen nicely land- for billing.on mini.computer.

modern eat-in kitchen with room w/fireplace dining struction. Spacious entrance Financingavailable, $60,000only. Call 201.526-6017 after 6 609-466-3200. :’.;’;J.~
dishwasher, three bedrooms,

room, family room, kitchen, 3 CRANBURYMANOR p.m. ’’
ecramictilebatb, Pxl5office bedrooms and l~,z baths,

foyer, large kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL--in 5 HEAVILY WOODED

or den and large block out.
Second floor offers one fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full better than new condition ona ACRES -- A beautiful home

landscaped ’: acre lot. Large site for the discriminate buyer " ", ibedroom and bath. Finished baths, 2 car garage, central HOUSECLEANING -- heavybuilding.Topvalueat $43,500 recreation room in basement, air, Approximately 1 acre, living room, formal dining whodesiresprivaey. $10,500HUNTERDON COUNTY -- or light.wash windows, scrub : ’.(,J
MODEItN LIVING--Top two

Screened rear porch. Air . Call us to see blueprints and room full basement, attaehod East Amwell Valley Farm: 82 woodwork wax floors,
conditioned. Nice size lot ol- specifications. $73,900.garageandcentralair. $47,900 6 HEAVILY WOODED acres of beautiful land with shampoo rugs, clean oven,story single family con- fers plenty of room for garden ACRES -- Ideal site for a over4000footofroadlrontage clean garage or cellar, liavetemporary home in Twin area as well as outdoor en- COLONIAL -- Twin Ponds,Rivers, This lovely two year tertaining. $53,500Large modern kitchen, formal DEVONSHIRE RANCHER

eantemperaryhome.$10,000or will sell 8fi acres with old transportation, $3.50/hr.
old home features twenty foot colonial farm house, Views, minimum 4 brs, Ask for Peter
living room. formal dining or TWIN RIVERS: Quad II 2

dining room, living room with :t BEDROOM RAMBLER -- COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS woods fields and stream. MoCrearv 609.924-0144.
famlyroom, sixtoon foot eat- bedroom townhouse, fireplace, family room, 41arge on picture pretty *.= acre in BEST--inacentcrofl0aeras Owner will give mortgage,

in k leben, three large Beautifully decorated in good bedrooms, 2~: baths, 2-car prime subdivison. Immense on the banks of lbe trout Mazzoccbi, Assoc. Realtor.

bedrooms, 2’: baths, full taste. Excellent care main- garage, central air. Ap- family room with open beams stocked stream, 0 room 201-792-0250. Eves. 609-466-
anti brick wall fireplace Colooialhousewithajalousied2709. Member of Hunterdon STEItEO ItECEIVEB. --

basement and attached rained. Short walk to bus
proximately 1 acre. New

sunken living room, formal enclosed sunroom, flagstone Cty. MLS LafavetteLR t500TA, 80 watts
garage. Such outstanding schools, pool, tennis an~J construction. Call us to see ItMff, excellent pond., $225.
extras as CENTRAL AIR all stores. Fully air conditioned,

blueprinis and specifications. (lining room, finished patio, and rooftop deck.

app ances, carpeting Finished basement, nicely $78,900.
basemcotandmanyextras. $139,500 Garrard Zero 100 changer,

throughout, assumable landscaped patio area.
$52,900 WB2 Base, brand nev,’, $100.

mortgage and mueh more. Assumable mortgage withlow GAMBREL -- Modern kit- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY PRINCETON AREA RAN- 1~09-1~12.7205 eves.

$47,900down payment. Priced for ohen, formal dining room, JEFPERSONPARK_Expanding Delicatessen CHES--new3bedrocm, ltz
~l ~fisr l~~tuls,Fiowe~ vv~hn

quicksaleat $34,000family room with brick COLONIAL with a very good sandwich bath ranch on wooded acre. In

fireplace, open beamed 4 BEDROOMS,2T: BATHS -- take-out business, plus a 5 S. Brunswick. $44,500. 4 year
Boasting an award winning room apartment. $47,500

E Windsor on half acre. T-BIHI)--’67, origiual owner,CONTEMPORARY TWO ceiling, wet bar, laundry floor plan with large foyer,
nid3bedroom, 2 bath ranch in

STORY: Located in East room,4 bedrooms, 2~;baths, 2 forma/dining, paneled family
Windsor andisonly3years car garage.3beautifulacres, roum, wife-saver eat-inkit-~¢x~-IATED

$49,900.3bedroommedernizedfun power, a/c, ply glass tires,
ranch in N. Brunswick on [.., new earburator, new starter.

old. Includes living room. $92,500, then. poured concrete
~.~

acre. $41,000. New 3 bedroomuew fuel & water pump, pew
dining room. famity room, 3 basement walls, 2 ear garage ranch in Monroe Twp. $47,500, cx rest svstem. $800. 0O9-002-
bedrooms, 2tz baths, ttOI’EWELI. BOItOUGII and an excellent location. I’,~ I[~ ~ ~ ~TY 9liver Realty 609-924-7777 or 8:]04. "
basement and garage. $63,500

I~t~
609.799-2058.

QUALITY RANCH--Nooilor Beautiful landscaping within EXPANDED CAPE COD --
gas to worry about in this split rail fenced yard, Priced Modern kitchen, formaldining 5BEDROOMS
totally electr,e modern ranch tosellat I_~OEFWICE CARNEGIE PAINTING CO.$47,000room, fireplace in living room IN THE COUNTRY
home. Situated on a large family room, 4 NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL a.tm¢$ HAMILTON TWP.-- New 3-4 -- interior and exterior
magnificently landscaped :L~ NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4 bedrooms, l~z baths, garage, -- with 3 baths, on :’4 acre at. al at p~nnlngton cl,¢te
acre corner lot in the Old bedroom colonials ready for basement. Onaquietdeadend and well as Street Theatre’s

immediate occupancy. Nice street. $58,500
location. Custom bulB. Each

Yorke Estates Section of East
Windsor Township this lovely
home offers large living room
witb brick fireplace, formal
dining, bright, modern kit.
eben, handsome family room.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. Quality
construction throughout with
heat control for each room¯
lovely enclosed sun porch and
sun deck. wall to wall car-
peting, air conditioners. TV
antenna and rotor and much
more. $49,900

BIGIITSTOWN COLONIAL-
Excellent 4 year old colonial
home on lovely lot near high
school, Features include huge
foyer formal dining, living
room with eat mdral ce Ing,
nicely panelled family room
leading to patio, 4 extra large
bedrooms. 2~ baths,
basement and 2 car garage.
Convenient in all respects.

$53,900

HICKORY ACRES -- Ex-
cellent split level home on a
superbly manicured ~: acre
site in the desirable Hickory
Acres section ol E. Windsor.
Tbis top home features ]urge
entry foyer, 19’ sunken living
ream, formal dining, hand-
some modern eat-in kitchen,
26’ panelled family room 4
bedrooms, 2% . baths,
basement and two-car garage.
All this plus.cant ral air custom
drapes, wall.to.wall carpeting,
gas grill. Special mortgage
arrangements. $57,900

QUALITY COLONIAL --
Excellent *z acre fenced in lot
surrounds this beautiful 0 year
old colonial bome in East
Windsor. Features include
large entry foyer 20’ living
ream formal dining hand-
some eat-in kitchen lovely
panelled family room utility
room, 4 large bedrooms 2~,~
baths 2 ear garage & full
basement. All t hisples Central
Air, wall to waif carpeting,
deck, draperies and much
more. $55,900

REALTORS
¯ Rt. 130 Just North of

The Old Yorke Inn

has a fireplace in the living
room kitchens with eating
area and but t in dishwasher,
Seeded lawn, paved
drivewa~,:s. Priced from
$50,9~9. I, inancing available to
qualified buyers,

PRICE REDUCED: 3
Bedroom Townhouse, Located
in Twin Rivers Quad II, this
home offers living room,
dining room, kiteben, family
room. 3 bedrooms and 2~z
baths. Central air con-
ditioning,wall to wall carpet,
dishwasher. Basement is
painted. Home is in nice
shape. Just reduced for quick
sale to $39,900

MERCER STREET
BUSINESS LOCATION:
ttome is in excellent condition,
Presentl~ a nice dwelling but
possibihties for offices or
small business. Seven rooms
and bath, 3 car garage.
Parkingarea in rear. $35,900.

LEONARD
VAN HISE

~Z~tTO~. AGENCY

160 Stockton St., Hi&htstown, N,J

448-4250

Afler bours & Sunday Call

E. Turp 440-2151
R. Van Hise 448-00’L2
Jeau Esch 448-1178
Member Multiple Listing
Service

TWIN IIIVERS + Owner
offers 3 bedr., 2!;, bath
townhouse. Air conditioning,
wall-wall carpet, storms &
screens, vae. system, etc, 2
blocks NYC Bus, swim.
tennis day camp. Modest cash
requirement w~th convenient
terms OR 7 per cent
assumable mortgage with low
payments. See by ap-
peintmeat. 009-443.6576.

HAMII,TON TOWNSHIP --
New 3 & 4 bedroom bi-lovels.

609-448-5000 VA oo money down. Con-
veationa120 per cent down.
Upper level bas kitchen livingWind$orTowuship HtRhlstowu room, dining room, 3
bedrooms and bath. Lower
level large family room, utility
room, ~ bath and garage. 4
bedroom model; 4th bedroom

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP and full bath down. Oliver
- Decorator wallpaper wall.to. R.ealty, 600-924-7777.
wall carpeting central air,
raised living room panelled
family room are just a few of LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
the extras in this 4 bedroom
2~ hath colooia on l acre. 2 STORY COLONIAL -- 4
Available immediately, bedrooms, 2% baths, paneled
$54,909. MID JERSEY family room with fireplace
REALTY, Route 206, Belle and beamed ceiling, central
Mead, N.J., 201-359-3444. air conditioning, 2 car garage,

full basement, excellent
condition.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
2627 PRINCETON PIKE --- Princeton address¯ 4 Splitlevel 3or4bodrunms,2t,~bedroom, 2,.~ bath, split level.

Living room with firep ace, baths, family room, tencea
family room, 2 ear garage, baekyard.
self-cleaning double oven,
central air, on beaut ful y FRED AULETTA

REALTY .’landscaped t acre plus lot
Realtor 609-683-5522$65,500. By owner. 609-460.2274,

EAST AMWEI.I.TtIWNSIIIP

ItANCIt -- on.2.8 acres with a
idcturesque view of eoun-
Irvside. Modern kitchen,
foi’mul~ dining. ,room. living
ruom with fireplace, 3
l)edroonls, It~ baths, garage,
lull basemcot $53,900.

EWIN(; T(IWNStlIP

"P ~ STt)RY BAN’CI’I -- Modern
kitcben. (lining room,
recreation romn. family room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2
lull baths, large workshop, 2
car carport. $36,900.

t’AI’E COD -- Large modern
kitclmu with eating area,
Iormal dining room. generous
size living room, family room,
2 bedruoms and full bath on 1st
Iloor, 2ud floor has 2 bedrooms
aud ~ bath. Excellent lot with
stone nluture Ireos. rear yard
completely fenced. $34,900.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T M AKE IT

ANYMOItE

:]9 ACRES -- with 5 acre lake.
Ileavily wooded. In ’,Vest
Amwel/Township. $4,200 per
acre.

150 x 265 -- .08 acre. Wooded,
excellent location. Across
from tlopewell Country Club,
Hopewell Twp. $15,500

3.05 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewell Twp. $20,000.

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre.

78 ACRES - Hopewcll Twp.
tleavily wooded with stream
2,900 of frontage. $5,0o0 per
acre,

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.

Tel. (609) 737-361S

~ ) SS3-2 110

IIILLTOP ROAD-EWING.
Custom ranch, brick. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Modern
kitchen, dining room, spacious
sunken living room w.raised
fireplace sliding glass doors
to patio. Wall.to-wall car-
petmg, beaotiful drupes. Full
basement, attached garage,
maturely shrubbed. One of
Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
mid-$60’s. Laura tlutchinsoo,
Realtor, 046 Parkside Ave.,
Trenton~ 009-394-5953_..._.L~ .

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
far professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
llall - good parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy, $125,500.

’By appointment, 609-924-3794.

bedroom bilevels. VA no lXfioting. 609.799-:]410 after 6. "Cactus Flower" is alive part of Toni Simmons. Rip
Pellaton as the dentist, is a

professionally landscaped lot. 737"1100 sa2"7’)2S money down. Conventional ..............
All desirable custom Ieatures 20% down. Upper level has 1971 VEGA sedan, auto., uew first summer production, and veteran of many Street
to make it easy to maintain CRANBURY MANOR - multi kitchen, living room, dining tires, 8-track tape lfiayer, getting ready to open on July Theatre productions and a
and convenient to live in. The level. 3 bedrooms plus den; room 3 bedrooms and bath. 40,110P miles. $1300. 0O9-:]95-18, at 0 p.m. on the Princeton member of Prineetoo Com-
sizeofthis4yearnidhomewill large family room screened Lower level has large family 1501. High School front lawn. munityPlayers, Theromantie
sheckyouforonly $68,0O0porch off formal dining room, room. utilitiy room, bath, & Performances at Van Ness intrigue is rounded out by

w/w carpeting. Large corner garage. Priced at ,$41,490 - Park, Riverside School and Nancy Bartels, as Slephanie,
lot with trees. Owner tran- $42,490. Oliver Realty, 609.924- and John Wible, Phil
sferred, Principals only. 7777. MOTHEIt’S IIELPEIt --

Palmer Square (July 19-21)

$31,500. 609-448-6270. wanted to live in. Very follow. " O’Donoghue, Bob Ayling,

, responsible. Room, board and Abe Burrow’s comdey is an Shelly Powsner, Kathy Lo,
salary. Call after 5, 009-80:]- unusual love story about a Debbie Pebta, Greg Davidson

iWEIDEL HAMILTON TWP, -- TooLate 4910. dentist v,’bose girl problemsand Joan Myers.
, professionally remodeled ify are often more painful than The backstage crew in-

older home. Kitchen, living Ta Class ~ulling teeth and by far more eludes set, Adrienne Brock-
room, d ning room, 3
bedrooms on 40 by 100 ft. lot.

amusing. Directing Street way, costumes, Debbie Pehta,

~7.000. Oliver Realty 6(}9-924- FOR RENT -- apartment, 3
’fheatre’s production will be props, Joan Myers and

7777 or 609-799-2058. FREE TO GOOD HOME -- rooms in Manville un Dukes Dobbie Bellow, a Theatre Arts lighting, Katie Grimm, with

good watch dog half GermanParkway. No pets or children, major at Rider College. Tim Murphy as stage

shepherd, balfcollie, allshots, COIl between 0 aud 7 p.m. Dcbbie bas already directed manager.

CRANBURY MANOR - 4 MANVILLE 2yrs. old. Call after 4:50 p,m. except Friday. Saturday or "Many Moons," "Penguin Openings are still available
WESTON 609-924-4693. Sunday. 201-725-3733. Dust," and "Snow Queen," all in the following Street Theatrebedroom Split with entrance

foyer,family room, living for SWeet Theatre. morning workshops; Stage
room and dining room eal in Modern 9-ruom, 2-stury home, Liz Hothberg, who starred Movement, July 15-19; Selling
kitchen, P: baths, laundry 4bedrooms, roo.room, dinrm, as Dorothy in Street Theatre’s a Song, July 29.Aug. 2; and
ream ~:= basement and 1 oar basement, 2~.: baths, paroh,

SAILBOAT -- t,t ft. Scorpion "Penguin Dust," plays the Improvisation, Aug. 12-16 and
garage. VA/ FHA terms garage. 100 x 100 landscaped HUGE INDOOR & OUTDOORwith Wailer, like new. $575. 19-2:].
available il qualified. $46,500. Int. Asking $02,500. SALE -- school desks $5, full Motorcycle, tlonda SL90,size brass bed $tSO, ironbeds inspected, good condition. Museum acquiresRebman Realty, 201-238-5550.

M EIIALICK REAL ESTATE $50 to $’75, iron crib as is $35
Licensed Broker set of 0 old chairs $100, pic- $300. Galvanized drum for fuel
240S.MainSt. tures & frames 20% off plus a storage. $20. 609-882-3966.

4 BEDROOM bi-level wooded Manville trailer full of $1 Lo $5. HOUSE tWO wor s’ aoro,.rs.did, PoonsNock,CUl,20 -7 7 DF TREASURES’ Rt t newimmaculate close to schools
and tra n stat on, central a r, Circle, Princeton, N.J. 609.452.
$50,000 by owner. 215-828-2682;UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS --

1234.
GARAGE SALE -- July 20 ~ TItENTON -- A highly in- Museum and the Statealter 0 p.m. 669.452-1035. this 2~: .year old colonial-split 21, tO a.m. to 5 p.m. 5:] Willo~ uovative outdoor sculpture by Library, is described as a four-olfers hving room, formal Ave. off" Easton Ave.

--- dining room, family room,
modern kitchen with dining PART TIME dental assistant

Somerset. Massagers, tap~ James Seawright and a part em,,ironmental concept

CONDOMINIUM - Wooded area, 4 bedrooms, t~/z baths, -- to work in modern
recorders, planters, hvfiguratiVecatberine°ityscapeMurphYpaintingaresunlightthat willandConvertnighttimedaytimear.

and lake view location. East basement and 2..car garage, progressive practice. Some ~ing acquired b~,’ the New tificial light into a "brilliant,
Windsor. 2 bdrms, central ac
carpeting, pool, playgroun~JCentral air, wall to wall evening bours. Pay cam- Jersey State Museum through scintillating beacon of color."

carpeting. Man~/other extras, mensurate with abilily. Ex- {OOM for rent in new private a 1973 purcbase grant from the Its primary component will beperience preferred, but will home -- l,’mna e preferred, federally landed National a large mirror, mounted underclubhouse, all appliances. Low 50’s, princtples only. 609-
[rain suitable applicant. ReplyCarport, free gas and heat. 507-5400. I’odowment for the Arts. a clear plastic dome, that will609.443-1:]23. Box #02618, Prmccton Packet. Call aHer 7. 609-448.6711.

Terms of the $50,000 grant, track the sun from dawn to
SIIOTGUN-- Ithaca 000 SKB ~ ti~e second to be received by dusk and concentrate its rays

u~r’LATION FIGHTER -- MUSICIANS WANTED -- ventilated rib, excellent the State Museum, specified on another mirror installed
Large 2 family 20 minutes need bass, lead guitar and

organist. Call Bob at 609-921-
condition. $135 or best offer, that it must be matcbed by the underaseconddome.EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP north ol Princeton. Live rent

8245 or Steve at 924-5594.
6o9.448-0117. Museum and that the total The Catherine MurpbyMountain Road. If you are free or your small investment

looking for a finewooded tract can possibly bring in $500. per must be used to purchase two painting, an oil on canvas
of land to build a large home, month in rents. $54,900 DELIVERY AND STOCK or more works by living completed in 1970 and titled
this 5 acre plus could be the Oliver Realty, 609.924.7777 or PERSON -- full or part time 2 CHILDHEN’s DESKS with American artists. Tbe "Backyards, Jamaica, New
place you have dreamed of. 799.2050. over 18 yrs. Call 009-924.6931.chairs, antique red, $25. for required matching funds were York," is an impressive work
There are several fine homes eacb set. Maple cocktail table, provided by the Friends of the by a young Jersey City artisto 9 .built in the area. Please give $.5. Call after 0 p.m., 009-88_. M u s e u m v o I u n t e e r whose talents are regarded0490.us a call and look it over. POR SALE by owner -- organization, highly by representationalAsking $4,000. per acre. Montgomery Twp., 3 BIBLIOGRAPHER/- The Seawrigbt sculpture, collectors, tler pictures are’

bedrooms 2 bath ranch, ABSTRACTER to assist in which will be installed in the characterized by "strongtISCAIt WOLFE Fireplaceinliving room, large preparation of scholarly
ItEALTOR screened porch, 1 aerelotwitb quarterly bibliography of plaza area between the colors applied wilh sable
t;09-39;-2138 mature trees. $53,800.’609-921-population hterature brushes," and The New York

2032. published for Princeton "’71 DODGE Monaco Station ky Times noted this spring that
University. Considerable Wagon -- auto am/fm, p/s, Roc Hillman

"her paintings prasent, asifin
detail work thvolved, Reading .P/b. tool rack. a/e. Excellent

CIIAItACTEIt&CIIAItM-150 knowledge foreign
couditiou $180o. 609-44:]-5402 to appearin aspie, amomeatoftranquility
after 6. that is both sootbing and

year old colonial recently PRINCE’i’ON AREA -- Ncw language,s1 necessary.
redecorated and restored, 5 small semi-custom Pleasant working conditions, Town Hall beliewlble,

development 3.4-5- bedroom research-assistant status.bedrooms, 4 fireplaces 1~/~ ranches. 4-5 bedroom hi- Send resume In Box #02519, 1904 LINCOLN Continental, 4 ROCKY HILL -- E. Sidney ~/~CCC presentsbaths, half acre wRh huge old levels. 4 bedroom colonials. Princeton Packet, door, bed)~ and mecbadieally Porcelain parasycholngist,

shade443.4759..trees.$59,590.E. Windsor 609-
All on 3/4 acre lots. 2 ear A-I conthtioo. $400 or best ill ’demonstrate teachhl~ course
garage, manadem driveways, offer, 009-443-1590. psyehometry, healing and
gasheat dishwashers. $52,990-

QUALIFIED VETERANS -- $72,900. Oliver Realty 609-924- precognition in a special show Tbe latest in multi-media

We have new homes in the 7777 or 609-799-2058. . at New York’s Town Hall on teaching techniques will be

Prinoeton area, Bi-levels and TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm PART T ME SECRETARY-- Monday, July 22. Mr. Par- used for a first aid course
/J to 3:30, must be capable, celain plans to demonstratetaught at the Mereor CountyColonials that you can buy lownhouse all appl. fenced ’[’)’ping and shorthand or bealings for members of the Community College Westwith no money down. f41,490.. TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm patio, central air, w/wearpet.

$40,400. For more in-formation Townhouse Quad Ill. Short
$375 per ran. 1% mo. security, steoo-tvpe required. Call 609- audience. Windsor campus, 1 p.m. to
option to buy. 609-440-5649. :]92-3005 and 393-.5.571. He has just completed a 5:30p.m. Tuesday, July23andcall Oliver Realty, 609-924. walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl. book "I Can Heal, So Can July 30.7777. If refrig & selfclean oven, You" which will be published There will be no charge for

storms & screens panelled
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. family room & hall, gas grill, by Freeway Press in the Iall. the course thoogh students will

Rancher, full Iinished many other extras. 7~/=L/ Among Mr. Porcelain’s be required to purchase a
abilities is the making of. workbook, a first aid text andbasement with serving bar. mortgage assumable. Priced YARD SALE- Antiques and

Stone front, brick all around, tose11.609-443-6439. Junque. Browsers welcome. Got a favorite recipe~. predictions, tle sled that at $0.75 in materials, payable
99’ front by t75’. Baseboard~ -- Nominimum orcover. Sat. 10- Telephone. the editor and ask Town tlall he will make someupon registration. Par-
head, intercom throughout PENNINGTON-HAR- 5, Sun. 10-3. 57 Southern Way, ahout being featured io the "on a eational seale that will ’ticipents will be required to
house. 3 bedrooms 2 5aths. BOURTON RD, -- beautiful Princeton. new "Community Cookbook" be a surprise." "For exam- wear pants and all par-
Call 609-890-1850. location, excellent schools, 3 " feature on the Life Style page, pie," hc said, "I see Mr. Nixon Licipants should bring pencils.
" bedroom ranch on 2/3 acre. ---- being carried out of the White Participants who complete

IIIGHTSTOWN - exc. colonial Many mature trees and ~t House." This pred[clion, he. the course will be awarded a
capew/hugefam.rm&fencedshrubs. Price reduced for RECYCLE
back yd. Don’t past this up at quick sale. Call owner 009-737- to s are expenses of a 3 added, he first made more, certificate by the American

bedroom cottege near Prin- THIS than a year ago. Red Cross,
$39,900. Call owner for appt. 0407.

ceton. Please phone 009-406- NEWSPAPER609-440-6910. 0299 after 5.
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WE’LL FIX YOUR , -FAVOR,TE
~1~% PIpe

John David Ud
TOBACCOHI~
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

WARREN
ON THE OCEAN

SPRING LAKE, N. J. 077G2
Private Beach ¯ Glorious Surf
¯ Prlvale Pool ̄ All S0orts ¯
Cheerful Room sentngs ̄
Supervised Ch*ldrens
Aclivilios ̄  Wonderlut Food

ATTRACTIVE RATES ~ A
w.~e toc e~ochuoe
Mary G. Long

=HONE ~~201-449"8800
FnEE PA~KING Sun, sunnles and scenery Plenty of sun and pan fish and grassy hills await visitors to

Mercer County Park Commission’s four year-old Rosedale
Park in Hopewell Township¯ fed Carroll photo)

I

??

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Dezermined
That Cigaretle Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Heallh,

13 mg’.’tm’,’ 0.3 rag. nicotine av. pel cigaxetle, FE Bepotz Mar’.74

\

’You might be very friendly, but my dog stays up here’
Edca, left, and Aubrey Millman struggle to prevent a possible confrontation
between two of the 25 prize-winning dogs who turned out for the Dutch Neck
library’s first family dog show on Saturday, The smaller dog here won a prize
for being the spunkiest contestant¯ The St. Bernard’s prize cited his "most
beautiful face," (Cliff Moore photo)

Polo is coming back
by Auhrey Iluston

Slmrts Editor

PLUCKEMIN, N.J. - 1t may seem
as if polo is a game that is only

F;ow’;;;’="’1
;= RENT

!
= ~ BETTER
." FIGURE

j. BELT VIBRATORSi
¯ JOGGERS ;

i
i ,a, ,49.7 J

A&M PAINT [
== AND’ [

]
TOOL RENTALS .

$OMERSET~ NEW JERSEY
1.,,,..,.,,....,,,,.,,,~

remembered in the movies of the
1930’s. A game for only the rich and
landed members of society.

But polo is trying to make a
comeback and according to Tony
Coppolo, a professional horseman and
expert polo player," it costs no more
for a season of polo than it does for a
man to join a country club or to own a
boat and keep it moored." "

While the price sis boat or a country
club membership may not exactly
introduce the masses to the sport of
polo, Mr. Coppola does say that the
United States Polo Association
currently has 2,000 registered players.
There were 3,000 before World War II
and then only 800 immediately alter
the war.
Evidence of the sport’s rebirth is the

existence of the W. Thorn Kissel
Memorial Polo Tournament held last
weekend’ at the Burnt Mills Polo Club
in Plockemin. All proceeds from the
tourney went to the Bedminster-Far
Hills Public Library Association.

The tournament drew eight teams
fi’om as far away as South Hamilton,
Mass. The Meadow Brook Club from
Long Island, t~e S~anoateles Polo
Club of New York, the Fairfield Hunt
Club of Connecticut, the West Hills
Polo Club also from Long Island, the
Myopia Hunt Club of Massachusetts,
the Blairstown Polo Club and two
teams from the host Burnt Mills Polo
Club made up the entries in the week
long event.

To the uninitiated polo can be a
difficult sp~rt to appreciate, as one fan
put it, "Rmust be a great game from a
helicopter."

The field Inane times the size of a

\

football field) is so large that no one
vantage point provides the spectator ,
with a consisteutview of all the action,

To the playersthough thegame holds .
great fascination us they manuever ¯
their horses so they might drive a
willow root bali through two posts at ,
either end of the field. The ball, the
size of a softhali, is very light, ),eL the
more skilled a player is, the further he
can drive it with the thin headed
mallet attached to a flexible bamboo
shaft.

The rules are not always easy to
understand and the play at times looks
undisciplined, especially if one is used
to watching the traditional American
sports which require patterns and
position play.

Some fans thrill to the speed of the
horses and the drama of the horses
and players humping when the ball
refines to move. But to Mr. Coppola
and other players the attraction
becomes hard to define.

"Once you’ve played it you find it is
an addiction," Mr. Coppolo said. The
addiction became so great that two
years ago he sold his construction
business and now raises horses and
plays polo.

Mr. Coppola manages both the
Bairstown and Burnt Mills dubs. The
teams often meet at the Burnt Mills
field on Sundays until October, or have
matches with teams from other cities.

RECYCLE
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extenslen of nassau park
frnnklln t wp.,nd’, 1’~- 40’

SEVERAL of the site plans for parks in Franklin under the proposed "5 by 5" parks develop-
ment program suggested by the Parks and Recreation Department. Under consideration by
the council, the program would take five years to complete over $2 million in improvements if
approved.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION
June 30,1974 ’

June 30 June 30
ASSETS 1974 1973
First Mortgage Loans ......................... $80,158,818. $53,640,201.
Account Loans, Student Loans,

and Home Improvement Loans ............... 1,196,483. 998,768.
Cash and U.S. Government Obligations ......... 5,201,814. 4,880,064.
Other Investments ........................... 1,123,907. 1,087,088.
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ............... 641,700. 337,700,
Office Buildings & Equipment ................. 999,287. 817,677,
Other Assets ................................ 764,091. 487,971.

TOTAL ASSETS ................... $90,086,070. $62,249,469~

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts ............................ $69,360,105. $52,053,360.
Loans in Process ............................ 7,451,071. 2,331,609.
FHLB & Other Advances ...................... 6,000,000. 3,700,000.
N,J. Mortgage Finance Agency Funds ........... 1,500,000. 500,000.
Escrow for Taxes ............................ 532,971. 425,792.
Deferred Income ............................. 1,889,390. 143,820.
Other Liabilities .............................. 998,690. 1,285,751.
Reserves and Undivided Profits ................ 2,353,843. 1,809,137.

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................ $90,086,070. $62",249,469.
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We live up to our name.

NEW BRUNSWICK I EDISON350 George StreetI Rt. 27 & Prospect
246-3434 985-6990

and Loan Association

NORTH BRUNSWICK I SOMERSET
The BrunswlckShopping Center[ Easton& Beverly Avenues
249-0101 828-5000

Mill1 bit FSMO

JANE S. HEGEMAN
Presents

G All Handcrafted
R

179 Crossw;cks RoadA
BORDENTOWN, N. J. 08505

Phone 609--298-5979
D Feafurlng:

¯ CERAMICS
¯ CANDLES
¯ JEWELRY

O ¯ DECOUPAGE
¯ DOLLS and TOYS

P ¯ BELTS
S ¯ NOTE PAPER
N GIFTS for All Occasions
| Free Gift

with Every Purchase
N Hrs. Tues., Wed. g Thurs. t O.S p,m.

FrL tO.9 p,m.G s=, 10.S p.m.
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Bank offers dividend
The Board of Directors of quarterly dividends, subjectto

Franklin State Bank at its July the availability of earnings.
9thmeetingdeclared a 25 cent Plans call for continued ex-

per share cash dividend to
pension into key markets and

stockholders of record as of allied financial services. This,

July 22, payable July 26.
Anthony D. Schoberl,

president, stated "The ’board
has plans to declare regular

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

01¢r ~.0~ ~litlies Ill indoor |nd ~ll~ell ~r|¢ls

LOCATED:
1191 0,kt’~ P~rk~rWttl of io.te ~06

$omu,llle, ~,J 05116(~0lJ llLOflJ
0P~ Wl~ll~/I~ llll,d|r 10 LN.I= 6 P.H.

[imt h|/H. Im

coupled with sound oDeratioas,
should produce ~ontinued
profit."

This is the second con-
"seeutive cash dividend
declared in 1974; a 25 cent per
share cash dividend was also
declared for the first quarter
of 1974, payable on April 23rd.
Franklin State Bank, which
recently celebrated its llth
Anniversary, has over the
years declared 3 cash
dividends, 8 - t0 % stock
dividends, 1 - 5% stock Ill
dividends, and a 3 for 1 split.
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